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NEW BOOKS.

The Great Alternative, and other Sermons
by the Rev. Charles Moinet. M.A., Kev
singeon...................................... $2 0C

The History of Presbyterianism in Dublin
and the South and West of Ireland. By
Clarke H. Irwin, M.A..................... 2 oC

Mernoir and Sermons of Professor W. G.
Elmslie, D.D).............................. 2 oo

An Italiani ampaign; orThe Evangelical
Movernent in Italy-1845 ta 1887 .... I125

Immoraliy-A Clerical Symposium on
What are the Foundations of the Belief
in the 1lmmortaliey of Man................. 1 75

Inspiration-A Clefical Symposium on Inwhae Sense and within what Limits is
the Bible the Word of God .............. 1 75

Rescuers and Re'icued; Experlences among
our Cie Poor. By Rev. James Wells,
M A ., lasgow . .............. .......... 125

Blessed be Drudgery, and other Papers.
By W. C. Gannete ; preface by Countess

of Aberdeen ......... ..................... 35
Thankfulness, and other Papers. By jen-

kin Lloyd Jones; preface by Countess
of Aberdeen..............35

British Columbia. 1887. A Ramble by J. '0
A. Lees and W. J. CIseerbuck. Map 1,ý
and 75 illustrations ....................... u

JOHN YOUNG
U b îr Ca nad a Tract Society, ta2 Yong tS treet

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED,.

CANADIAN EDITION

W1NNOWED
80 NOS.

FOR SUNDAY> -6HOOLS.
B3Y IRA D. SANKEY.

& rhis is unquestionahly the EUrandent
book of ail. le is filled from caver ta cuver
with the very

xCRE4X -0F SONG,x
and is one of the largest'and muse useful collec-
tions of new and selected Songs for Sunday
Schools ever pub!ished in a Single volume.

This choice selection of religions sangs bas
already been adopted for use by the Chautauqua
Assembly.

224 Pagea, 8919 Bord 1Illumnataed
eVer@, Pri ce 33 Vene..

BY MAIL, 4o CENTS.

Per dozen copieF, $4. Expressage nue prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

293., RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORO0FQ.

C. W. COATES %ontreal, Que.
S. F. HUIaSTIS, Halifax, N.S.

TREASURES FOR TEACHERS
Fer Sch'ool Masjc Teachers:

SONG MANUAL BOCks 1 2 3

Cop lete Course Fer tioz. - $4-2-- $oc.
in Music Reading.) $3. 42.$.O

UNITED VOICES 1 5 nets. $4.80 perd zen.
..4ong Collection. oc

AIl by L. O. Emersonj .- '2.
Fer Higlt Sckeis :

VFIOC CREETINC. By L. O. Emers. ot,
$6 duz. A guod book, with the besi f music.

Jer Piano Teachers and their Pujils:

o ~ung Players' Popular ColI'n. 51 pieces
r lung Peoples Classçics. 2ies!

1~puiar Danice Collection. 66 pieces
%ssical iPianist. 42 pieces
no Clascs. Vol. 1. 44pecs

1 no Classtcs. Vol. 2. 31iee
Sabbath Day Music. 38pieces 'c

Classic 4-band Collection. i9 Dues I.
Operatic Piano Collection. 119 OperasJ

EACH ONE DOLLAR.
Chair lieader,à use large quaneities ofour

Ocigaso 1-41. 7oo differens ?Sacred andi
Secular Selections, Glees, Quartets, Anthenis,
tc. Price nae generaliy more than 6 tu 8 cents

per capy, and a few dîmes buy csîougb for a
Society or Choir. Send for Lises.

Books and Music maiied fer RetaiI Price.

*lbIVZU DIT14ON Ce.,. DOmTONq
iC. H. DtTSON & Ca , 867 Broîtdway, Necw York.

Toronto, Wednesday,

3Bohs.

_:FOR

SUNDAI SCROOL LIBRARIE S.

Large Seleetion always on Hand
Specially chosen from the Catalogues of Miss.

NECN&SONS, GALL & INOLI
NISBET & CO., OLIPHANT & CO., J. F.
SHAW & CO., RELIGIOUS TRACT S0.
CIETY, HODDER & STOUGHTON, and
others. Send for Catalogues. Address

A. G. WATSON, Manager

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT UEPOSITORY,
Corner Venge and Temjerance Streets,

TORONTO.

TTLBNKE
A ~ cOÀILECq'îoN 0F

1 QOTCH SONGS
For the Social Ciscle.

2Vols. CLOTH. POST FREE $1.50.

JAMES BAIN& SON,
Booksellers. . - TORONTO.

Presbyterlan Headquarters.

S. LUIRARIES.
Scholà deslrlng CC replenlsh eh L1bs-are

:annot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
832 St. James Street, Mantreal, where tey cain
ieiect from the cholcest stock ln te Dominion,
and e very Iow prices. Special inducements
Scnd for catalogue and prices. School requlite>
,)f n-very description constantlv on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. lamens Street Montres'.

66WIVES ANDDAUCJITERS."
The finest Monthly issued /or Home.

Eigzht large p-1ges. Guarantee cidi pver
40,0040. Edited by wom n o) .Con-
ducted hy Ms. j ohn Camneron, ssis~' Miss
Ethelwyni Wetheral1. Rate stacev su, .cribers
for i891 (including balance year), only 25ec.
in postage seamps ! Or, fou8SI, it will be sent
witb Canadasq great twelve-page weekly news-
paper. THE WSTERN AVRRsTISEn, from naw to
end of 189;ý. Agents wanted. Address,

A4DbERTISER PRINTIVG:,Co.,
LONDON, CANADA.

Octo6er Ï5 ti 89 O.

iprofesotouL

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCHITKCTS, 3

.6 KIl<O STREET EAST, - T ONTO

c. ySNELGROVE,/
97 CARLETON ST., - . TORC TO.

B * dgework, Gold and Porcelain Crowns
rtj spccialty. Mr Telephone NO- 3031. '%

H ENRI DE BESSE,J-/..
Formerly Professor at New York Con~~tr

of Mussic, will receive

Pupils for Violin or Pianoforte,
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methods.

N.10 IIAYTER aITUE&T.

r P. LENNOX, DENTJI$T,
Rooms AB,/V 4

YýONGE ST. ARCADE, T0O
IThe new system of teeth withof plates can be
hati at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the
known bases, Varinl price front $6 ler set
Vitaljzed Air for ailssextraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Night calîs attendcd
ta at residence.

1tMzcelleous.

OBERT HOMER BIBBCHFANTTAL .
411 YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATI N

13OY'S CLOTHING ~
Cut and Made ta Order. Also Suies de over.

DRESSMAKING donc in the Latese Style.
- M. E. FINNIGAN,

357 Church Street.

CATER E NER,

No. 295. R T0

JOHNSTON & LARM9U,
TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes and owns,

DYO5I BOHERS, NTc3

9 T ONTO,
214 DUNDAS STREE , ONDON.

x x THE PHOTOGRAP WRS x x
Large Photos and Family Goups a specialey.Grand New Studio, 92 Yange Street. Cal "jsec US. EDY BROS.

lT STOTT,

foistcelIaiect1c.

DOMONLIROYAL MAIL

'188S9. AIJTUIN MIASON. 18901 di

LIVERPOOL SERVICE-SAILING
FrumL1  Montreal.

Dominion-.... Oct. 9
Vancouver. Oct. 15
Toronto ..... Oct. 23
Sarnia .............. Oct. 30
Oregon.............. Nov. 6

DATIES
From

Q uebec.

Oct. 16

Rates rf Passage from Montreal or Quebec
per S.S. Vancouver-Cabin, $5o, $6o and $8o.
Return, $soe, $îîu anîd $i55. By aIl other
steamers, $40 ýand $5o, according ta steamer and
accommodatiomjn ehree and two-berth rooms.
Retun, $8o and $go. Interniediate, $30; re-
turm, $6o. St\eerage, $20 ; return, $40.

Sps-cl É Rusex fer lieynteo-n md
thoir lîsosille,. 1

BRISTOL SxEivcx-AVONMOUTHt DOCE.
From

Muntreal.
Knight Coipanion. . Oct. 14
Ontario.............. Oct. 25

No pas4%nrs carried to Bristol.
Cabin, $40 ; Return, $80.
For particulars a1pl*luToronto ta

GEO W. TORRANCE , 18Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24
King Street East; or in Montreal ta
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General
Agents.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

BLM[UR LIMESTEAMVSHIPSI
SAILING IIETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 1/, flINc SESON. 1890
FuM NTREAL.-LakO Huron, Julv 1;

Lake epigan, July 8; Lakte Ontario, Juîy
15;' Lake Winnpeî Y 22; Lake Supenior
July 29; Lake H uroAgsi 5 at e
pigun, August 12; Lake Onta.rio, August 19;
Lakte Winnipeg, August 26; Lakte Superior,
Septeniber 2; Lakte Huron, Septemiber 9;
Lakte Nepigon, beptember 16; Lake Ontario,
Stptember 23; Lake Winnipeg, Septeniber
.0; Lakte Superior, October 7; Lakte Huron,
October 14; Lakte Nepigan, Octaber 28; Lake
Ontario, October '28.

For further information apply ta
H1. E. M luI41RA V, Gem. IYIgr..

4CuSToae HOUSE SQUAleS. - MONTISEAL

FI1XT UR ES.
R E Ryens nawe snd addreus lnserted .

int WORLDSAGENTS'
DIRECTORY, an yo *11 receî,e for yearm .tysmpe itd;aio uies osT '
camehndes n 5-papers. magazines and DRAWING ROON SU
whanich t sy o i eryadozey he grat Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

quantîy o mail ter ou 11lireccive from tii
sinal investmnent II Ilrls i sot Ian phase yod., Rockers5

- WA TED.. 29170 ING 14TREleWWBT. B.ARGAIN S.
WÂNT D ~ILGOUR R T ERS,

AMARRIED MAN AS PNCIPAL Kt /- . - --
0f an Indian Industrial Mission School in the daflutS.tllrOP a d rnters.
Qu'Appelle Valley, N. .W.T. ; wife to act as PAPER, PAPER B GS, FLOUR SACKS
matrun; salary $700. Apply witb testimonials PAPER BOXE, FOLDING BOXES,
to PRO FESSO R HART, Manitoba College, TEA CADDI S, TWINES, ETC.
Winnipeg.ô 

_

2and 21 Wellington Street W., Toran tuýL ret som nD ES K S,,T. ''JOHNSTON. W-
Office, Library, Church Watehes, Jewelry & Sil erware I H O IIN

and School Furni Mre3, At L~ltst >ienest Figurex.

JOHNM. BACKURN Co Solid Gold Jewclry made to order. RepairingJOHNM. BACKBRN &Co, carefully attetîded ta.
41 C iborsie 949., Taentme. Qucen Steet. Few doors case of Bathurst.

And 162 St. James St., Montreal.

579DUEeST.WEST, coR. PORTLAND. EITH & FTSXOS[MORB:O. ATIAL: MllsS __ _je_
3 1ROLDcetle bmated Puire WhiteflBread.c3 0  109 sia l 114T. WItP4I, I UII1oNlr4i

ýt LLDOATS, Rs PauiI.re eC D ýFOW LERS
tandard and Granllatud OntUI081 TRYDALE'S BREAD. EXT. 0F'WILD

0F THE BEST QUALITY. ~ C AÂ1U T 10O N. in WBEnn
Selected White Oats only used. Shipen/B E SURE AND CALL ON THE DC R

sent prompt.Ç on appiation n Sml TORONTO FLAG and TENT Co. ~C URE S
ID. fR. H40141, EmBita. 172 KiNG STRICET WEST.

______________________________ Before tr) ing elsewbere for the Renting or Buy-
______________________________ing of Tenta. Tents rented fromt $2. 50 per month.

T y o u N G ~Ternts and Camp Vmrnure COLAMOBSCICRMP
J. V UN t 0f ail descriptions Cheap. We wane orcs HLR OBSCLCCAP

1H ELEADNO UDERTKER, tom. Wewi-isatisf you. Giveusairial. DIARRHeA AND DYENTERYTH E847 UDETKR Don otthep iace-Toronto Flag and AND ALL SU M M ER COM PLAINTS34 Yonge Stree Tene Company, 72 KIngStreet West.
TE.-heh -est fea Husein the irade.and AND FLUXES 0F THE. BOWELS.

* LEPHONE 679-. 5-' > I place for Flags Awnings, Vtrandab Cur- IT US SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR1 f a tains, Horse Covei.q CHILOREN AND ADULTS.

b

Single Copies Pive Cents.

OUR MOTTro

ENERGY
(BE ArAVE)

EQUITY
(BE FAIR)

ECONOMY"
(BE CAREFUL)

WE AIM to keep abreast of the times in
everytbing desirable cannected with thebusiniess of Lite Insurance.

OUR PLANS AND POLICIE8 are popu-
las because thinking msen realize tht they
are the safeot aud f sirest in existence, and
that our c'assification uofnoies is stnictly

equitable.
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Head Office: MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assuraited Co.

ESTABLISHED 182j..

HeadOitlces-Edinburgb, Scotland ; and Mont
real, Caada.

Total Risk, about $Ioo,ooo,ooC; Investeci3
Fends, over $31,00,00o0; Annual Income, about
CaInada, ýs,soo,ooo; Investments in Canada,

$2,5oa,ooo: Total Amount paid in Claims during
lase eigbt years, oves $15,000,000, or about $1
000 a day; Deposit in Ottawn for Canadian
Policy Holders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toroqeo,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANIY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital anud Annota over - $1,M01!000.00
Annual Income over - - 1,5W0,000.00

/ 4 HEAD OPFICE: j)wP
oý]rý. Seott and Wellington Sts.,'

Toronto.
1Insusances effected on al1 kinda of property at

lowest currene rates. Dwellings and teir con-
tenta insured on the mose favourable ternis.
Lostes Promptly and Liberalp Settled.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marnne I nsuranoe Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTEAL.
Capital ............... ......... 000
Assoai ............................ "08,N%86
Inceune, Isa1...................85279,y

ANRaEw RoauTrSON, EsQ., President.
HoN. J. R. TitiBAuDzAu. Vice-Preslient.

HARET CUTT, ARc»D. NIcoLL,
SccretarY. Marine Underwritcr
Gao. H. McHENRtV, Manager.

GEORGE MCMUaaIc,
General Agent for Torontn and vlcinity.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,'

COA ANO 003
23IQoeeMi.Bans, meut Mbrb..rne

ESTABLISHED 1856.

A«BURNS & c0u
ONLV IMPORTERS 0F THE

Ce1ebrated Sorailt oi« oal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR OUT AND SPIT

SOMMER WOOD FOR 09E WEEK.
HIEAO OFFICIE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

Ogices-546 Queen Se, West, 390 VOnge St.
Offiece d Jard-Yonge Serqet Dock ; Front

Str«et, near corner Bathur t. Telephone cam
2

munication bet.veen aitolofces.
Orders prampely attended to.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN"2

EPPS 's ~
(BREAKFASTr)

CO0CQ0A'
Néeds on/y Beil.ng Waler or Miii'-

xr0t2rtalt
$2.OO per Annum, in advance.



THE CANADA PRESBY'fERIAN.

The H istogenetic System
0F MEDICINE.

PARALYSIS CURABLE AT LAST.

JOSEH PERKINS, Of 208 Queen St. East, Toronto,
says:

1 have been paralyzed in the lower irnbs, tongue
and eyes for two yéars ; aIse rnemory very mnch in-
pained. Loss eî muscular powýer, great debiîity,
nnsteady gait, accompanied by dizziness d gêneraI
derangeme t. I coul Det prf M r of any
kînd mes the two . Wl ne nnly faîl,~/strîkîng rny , wing o d ncomplete
loss of in y smbs e~ In Sac
Franci o s t d by îwo skiîful physicians of
the A o sc(Sc ooî, without any good resuit
whatev.1 then tried one of the best physicians in
Winnipeg, and hé did me ne good. 1 began te feel
that aIl hope was gene. 1 happened te be passing~/the Histogenetic M edicine Offices, in the Hendereon
Block, Winnipeg, and seeing thé sign 1 îhought I
would enquiré into thé systens, and although I had
spent se much money wjth ne good résults, 1 ne-
solved te try thé new systens, as my sufféings wére
very great. 1 took thé remédiés for about twe
months thene, and continned for three weeks longer
in Toronto, geîîing thé same medicines ai 17 Queen
Street East, the head office for Canada. 1 arn
radicaîly curéd, and havé resnrned my business, and
arn able te work al day as usuel. These beautsfull
prepared, taçteless remédies are better than diarnons
or goid, and I ho peaIl affected a- I was wil îry
them. They are the only sure and safe rernedies.

AIl Diséasés Cured. Consultation Free. Caîl or
send for free book explaining thé System.

Addréss aIl communications-

HISTOCENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
19 Vouge @t. IYlrket, Toront..

Removéd from 17 Quéen Street East.

STEL PEND K'
Lâeadfing !Tos, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239

For Sale by ail Stationers,

There is nothing its equal for relieving
bhe SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out REDONESS, and quickly bign h
skin to its natural color. bign h

BEWARE of ImposItion. Tae. POND'S EXTRACT
Mo1ly. Se. landscapé tnadé.mark on buf wrapper.
Sl1only ln our own btties. Ail drugglsts.

PONDS EXTRACT CO.,76 5th Ave., NY.

WILL POSITIYELY CURE

CBAMPS PAINS Il THE SIDMACH
Bowel.Complalnts, Dlarrhoea

-"2D AIL-

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

'3OLD BY ALL rms Cwp@e

BRISTOL' S

For ail Affections of tise

LIVER & KIDNEYS

THE SPENCE

"OAISY " HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

BOILER

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDEN., KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

OTNfARIÔ COAL ÇO*
IMPORTERS*'OF THE CELEBRÀED

Lehigh Valley Coal
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telephone No. zA.

Up-town Office No. se King Street East. Telephone No. zo59. Branch Office, corner
loor and Borden treets. Telephonçý Nô. 36. Branch Office, NO. 725 Yonge St. Yard and

Office, zo6g Queen St. West, near Subl.'ay.

GoIds I/Goughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, are speedily cured by the use of Ayer's
Chierry Pectoral. This Mnedicine is an anodyne expectorant, potent in its action
to check the advance of discas-e, iilluyin- ail tcndcncy to Inflammation and Con-
sumiption, and speedily rcstoring lhealtit to the afficted. ** On several occasions,
(iuring tihe past ye.ar, I have used Ay'er's Cherry Pectoral. ln cases of severe
and sudden Coids, if used accos'ding, to directions, It will, judging by My expe-
riencc, pi-ove a sure cure. -L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Last I)eccmher 1 stiffcred greatry tron Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once saved My
an attack of Bronchitis. My physician lite. 1 had a constant Coughi, Nigbt
arivised nie to take Ayer's Chierry 'Pecto- Sweats, was greatly redvced in flesh, and
rai, which i1 did. Less than a £ottie of deelliingil rapidly. Onse boutle andi a hait
1ls nedicine relleved andi cured me.- oft tie Pectoral cureti Me.- A.. Eidson',
Elwood D. Piper, Elgin, 111. M. D., Middietown, Tenu.

- )LONG COINV1PLAINTS@
1 have ne hseçgtaboiÔn\in saying that I About three years ago, as the result eft i

regard Aver's Cherry Pectoral as tihe best bad Coiti, 1 had a Cougli, from which L
renscdy ývithin niv knowlcdge for lisp eol d get n el p until 1 comninunced iisinng
cuîie eof('eids, Chronlie Bronchitis, cenu'-h19 Aver's Chr Pectoral. Onse bottie ef
and alil diseases et the Thres-at rsnd Dnngs. th .is mneuicine lffeetetl a compiete cure. -
- 31. A. Rust, M1. D., South Parish, Mc. John Tooleý, Iruu4on, Miels.

An experience of over thirty years en- I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, iin
ailes Ille te say that there is ne betteir My tanily, for a number ef years, and
reniedy for Sore Throat and Cou.-ds, even wvit.h sarkcd succcss. For the cure ef
et long standing, than Ayer's Cherry Pec- Throat aisd Lung Compiaints, I coîssider
tosral. It lias e%-er beesa effective in nmv this remedy invaltiahie. It never fatils
1personal experience, and lias wirded off te give j rfect satisfaction. -Elihu MN.
inany an attack et Croup frein my chul- Robertsoà, 'tattle Creek, ih
tireni, in tise course et their groNvih, bec-Mel X
;ides giving effective relief ftrom Colns. - Two years ago 1 was taken suddcni y su

Sainuel Motter, Editor efthtie Kmimsta- At first 1 su posed it wvas sothing bu'
f~tr Ch-en cle Einitsurg,~ - cemmon coltr but I gretv er.se, and sun

CD fcw weeks, was conipelled te giv-e up sny
IVe have uscd Aver's Cherry Pectoral, werk. The dector toid sie tliat 1 hadl

iu our fainilv, a grestt wvlile, and ti fnd it a I$soeschitis, wlsich lie %vas afraid Nvoulti
viduable inedicisse for Colds, Couglis, and end is Censuniplion. I took two b<tties ot
ili diseases efthtIe Throat and Lung.- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ansd was estireiy
Alce G. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass. cured. - J. L.. Ksranes, Daubury, Conn.

Ayer's Chierry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce., LcJget, Masis Sold Lv i'rugOsrltoPnIce $1; six bottles, $5

A BRIDES8
"CONFESSION

Y es, dear, 1 arn mer-4 " ried now. and iteorge
and I are keepsng hous
ln the lovotsest fiat on

64hSt. Well, yés. we
ddget married sorne-

- what suddeniy. MY
- , heaith, yen know, hati

-for soine firne been very
delicate, and Dr. Reavy-

*féeetoid mamma. that hé
feared 1 would follow
peor, dear uster Belle.
who dled three yean ago
from a wastssîg diseaso.
Dear George was alsnest

erazy wtsen sassa o ld him wtat tise dector sa5d, and
1 neariy cried my eyes eut, but oue day 1 everbeard thât
'hateful Nelly Parker'1 say te ber soother, * 1 think that

George Ilauvelt la just tee levely rer anytsssng. and
when thé girl hels ongaged te dies, and they say she is
dylng ef a gallopseg censumption. F'ra gosng to stop ln-
to ber soes andu becerne nrs. George Blauvelt - now
jsîst yen watt aud see. * This spr5ig I noticed ôeere
oeemed te ho alînost resigned te the idea tha t we shouId
nover ho ,narried, and t he theught that that deceittul
hussy mightget hlm after ail nearly drove me cay
On dayI1read the test5rneny of Lawyers Howe anYd
Htummel as t thie wonderfully invlgoratlng effect ef
DR. CAMPBI.'LL ARSENIC 1WAFERS. and 1 remolved
te try what they weuld defer me. I cernrenoedt-beir
use on the 4tts of J uly George bsd just sailed for Zur-
ope on business for Ls firn . O Sept. 18 te returned.
1 was, froin thé use of the Waters. by that fime egain a
well woman, and soenesrJptured was be wth sny healthy
and rebust appesrance that be insisted we get marriod
the vory exi day. 1 ceuld net say hlm nay. and, asye ..5 O by mny Card, I arns sow Mr,. George BIte-
voelt. Do calS soon and lot me 5ntroduce George te you
1 ar, sure you w5U usie him be is so hendserne. andsas
goed as hé la bandsons.. liood.by ;hé sure sueS Se fer.

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SHIAH OF PESISIA and thé SULTANS et TURKEE
and MOItOCCO now FATTEN and BAUTIFY thelr
harems exclusively on DR. CAMPBK.LSS ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. So gréat Io tCe densand fer
these marvelleus Waters tisaS Coin slanufaeture la con-
inued day and ni s ir

Thé Shah found bis harem ln a state ef dimrder on
isreturn to e Prsat.

0
-N. Y. Werid, Oct. 12. 1889. Réa-

son-Their sisipiy et CAMPBELL*8 WAPEItS weu ex.
isausted I

ILLUSTRATIVE oft h. dsrabillty ef a tertain
aneunt ef Plumpnoss, rumeur bus 55 Cal Che abeve dis-

ti zlobe-I Oriental Potentat., make lb e practs-e te
W1H thelr wiv~ regulariy once a mentis. preceden<-e

ln ranir and lmpesSal1 faveur heing accorded te tise wifé
possesed etftthe greatest nunsisr et peundea as-irdu-
vote.
By Mailt #L Doe-m <ltiiave., New York Vrug.
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ROYAL YEAST
1@* na" ]Fvorite Vea.t C"«e.

10 Yemrs la Che market wih.u<ma ces,%-
plaint et amy klnd. The enir Veast.
whicb bas stoci the ttt r n4oe n&
mever madesour unwhesnteb*ead.

Ail Grecoe nemcile.
,W.aILLfT. M'L TORONTO. ONT. &CNIUI..

De Nu W. TEL 00O
speclal Meaaenge

o MESSEUCERS FURNISHE

O ~ IN otes déllvered an
Parcels carried to au
part of the. oity

DAY 01% Nxowr

Special rates quot.,
for deiivery ef Cirez

-. lare, Handbllh, Injk

etc.. apply Gênera

2 KINO ST. EAST,- - TOR,
TELUPEI No. l1144ý

Sparhles.
STRANGE, is it net, that nigbt falis,

but day breaks ?
SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D., of

Hermon, N. Y., says WISTAR's BAL-
SAM 0F WILD CHERRY cures a cough
by loosening and cleansing the lungs
and allaying irritation, thus removing
the cause instead of drying up the
cough and leaving the cause behiud.

The ]People'@s lWtike.
People make a sad mistake often

with serious resuits wben they neglect
a constipated condition of the boweis.
Knowing that Burdock Blood Bttters is
an effectuai cure at any stage of consti-
pation, does nat warrant us in noglect-
ing te use it at the right tirne. Use it
now.

" MAMMA, let me hoid tije baby,
will yen ? " 4' No, dear, ' tbtblier is
afraid yen might let him fall'on flto."
MYinmrd'u Linimentin norsd b!

physicians.
THE easy quiet wav in which T. A.

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMUL-
SION ef PURE COD LIVER QIL
bas won its way inte public favour
speaks volumes for its monits. At the
office of the cempany, Toronto, Ont.,
can be seen scores of valuabie testimo-
niais while any cruggist will tel yen
that for ail pulmenary difficulties it
stands unrivalled.

WIFE: My husband is eut of
tewn. Caller: When will hobe in?
Wife : Wben ho is eut of rnoney.

linlng News.
Mining experts note thnt choiera

n er tcks the rh

sary Dr F eto
Wi)dtrawberry for b M nts,
d >entery, diarrisoe etc.. It l- sure
cure.

Dlimmrd's Liniment Lusubermas'u
Ffrlend.

66 To stay at home is best," wrote
Lengfellow in one of bis beautiful
peems. It is aise thse cbeapest in the
majority of cas.-s.

.Origin of Swearing.
The brother of tbe fairy Pari Banou

was only thirty inches bigb. His beard
was thirty-two feet long, and extendei
honizontally in front of bim as ho
walked. Ho invented swearing te ex.
press bis feelings wben peor biscuit
were set on bis table. His wife could
always make biscuit te please him by
using Imperial Cream Tartar Baking
Powder.

Illmard'u Liniment Cures Garges
lu <Jews.

LITTLE BOBBY : Don't vou want
te take me Up te the toboggan slide
witb yeu some day, Mr. Jinks. Mr.
J inks : I nover go te any toboggan
slide, Bobby ; nover even saw a to-
boggan. Bobby (a trifle nonpiused):
Tbat's funny ; I heard pa say some-
thing abeut your geing down bill at a
furieus rate.

Equmi fligbis.
Ail bave equal rights in life and

liberty and the pursuit of happiness,
but many are bandicapped in the race
by dyspepsia, bilieusness, iack of
energy, nerveus debility, weakness,
constipation, etc., by co'npletely ro-
moving these complaints Burdock
Biood Bitters cenfers unteld benefits on
al sufferere.

MYinardsa Liniment Cures Distein-
per.

EDITOR agricultural paper-"« Look
here ; bere's a man asks the silliest
questions." Assistant-" How abeut
it ?»" "Why, he asks me tho best way
te cure hams, and doesn't state in bis
note what's the matter with them."

Timeiy Wisdam.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by

keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry on hand. It bas ne equal
fer choiera, choIera Morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery, coiic, cramps, and ail surn-
mer complaisits or looseness of tbe

W ILL present an eppertunît! teextend tihe lame of Dr. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wiid Strawberny, tbe
unfaiiing rernedy for choiera, choiera

r rnbus, colic, crarnps, diarrboea, dys-
ettery, and ail summen complafnts,
te, every part of the FMpire. Wilti
Strawberry iievqr fails.

ilUMORS 0F THEBLOOg?,
bH Scalp, whether icinbuni~scaly, crusted, pimply, hioîchy, orciwith loss of har, eîther simple, acrofl

ary, or contagions, are speedily,
economieally, and infallibl cured by

1
]

CCRAi
Cure, CuTîicust& SoAP an exquste
and Beautifier, and ëUTICURA P,5
new Blood Purifier and greatest of Hul
when the best physicians and ail othe

9

This is streer language, but truc.
REMEDIES are the only infallible bloedI

SoId everywhere. Price, CUTICUeiA
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared 115
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skie DiseW,
AW Pimples, blackheads, chappedsand'

L"prevented by CUTI-cuatA so

IBackache, kidney pains, weakneP
laism relieved in one minute by l

II5ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C.

àPizo's Rernedy for Catarrh 10
Best, Eaulest te Use and jChea 1

Sold by druggtsts or sent by in
E. T. Hlazeltine, Warren, Pa, 3

~ATOFO

(aoaI.d> 4.. .. PtainDo

Sg7,ore Throat,
Hoarsénés, Croup, WhooplPa

Âsthma, Influenza and CJo
yieid at once te thé wonderful pe1V4
rem.dy. Non. genuine unies.st7

m mm.. m an mr<
Physicians stronglyrécorn0

Wyetb.'s Malt E%F
(Liqu*1

'To patients sufféring frorn nersi
tien; te imprové thé Appétito, te
gestion, a valuable Tonio.

ýh it satisfactory BLOOD PUgo,à

Channings Sarapfl'r
It is a Grand HflALTHE RESTO

Will cure the worst forsu of skin di
curé Rheurnatisrn; witl curé Sait i11h

ALLEN'S
LUNG BAJr
Coughs, néglectéd Colda BronchitiS'o
and ail disésses ef thée ng.

In thre ized botti., 25c, 510c,

For Lumbago. Sciaica. '«Cnicks.'l Tic.
Rheumatic Pains and Cbrenic Rheumatisin.

Each Plastor in an air-tlght tin vOS'

WYETHI'S
BEEF, MRON AND W

For Pallor, Weaieness, ~
Palpitation of thse

Valuablé Restorative for Oenvaes0xl
Combines Nutrirnent with SiWS1

&rBeOésefiul teakjor WYETH S, tise e*lY
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1Rotes of the Meek.
THE session of Queen's Colleg, Kingston, opened

last week under very favourable auâpices. The attend-
ance of students is much larger than last year, and
it is expected that when the Royal Medical College
opens there will be over 5oo students attending the
lectures. There are 116 matriculants, and of these
seventy-six passed in all the subjects.

THE Young Men's Christian Association of King-
ston bas arranged for the holding of a Conference
of the united districts of Ottawa and Kingston,
beginning October 31 and closing November 2.
An interesting and comprehensive programme bas
been arranged, and several ministers and laymen
prominently identified with Y.M.C A. work have
agreed to take part. There will be reduced fares
and arrangements for the entertainment of the
delegates.

DR. NORMAN MACLEOD, of Inverness, made
lately the following remarkable statement : During
a ministry now extending to nearly thirty years, I
have had to deal with vast numbers of persons of all
sorts and conditions-some educated, some uned-
ucated, some reasonable and some unreasonable-
and though in that long retrospect there is much to
regret, there is one thing for which I am profoundly
thankful, and it is this, that I never experienced five
minutes' alienation in my life from any human
being with whom I have been connected either in the
relation of pastor or co-presbyter.

A CONTEMPORARY says The Primmer-Thom-
son crusade was continued on Sunday on the battle-
field of Philiphaugh. The proprietor of the ground
not only gave them permission but also erected
their platform and entertained them. They go
next Sunday to Perth. Mr. Thomson says that in
all their wanderings over Scotland they have only
heard one man preach a good sermon. "Some
ministers with large stipends were fit for nothing
better than to go about with a hand-barrow selling
apples. Many read their sermons; but you might
as well ask a regiment of soldiers with wooden legs
to fight the battle of Waterloo as ask men to be
ministers who could neither preach nor pray."

THE Christian Leader says: We have little
reason to be proud of our law. A respectably-
dressed, middle-aged woman appeared at a London
police court the other morning, asking the advice of
the magistrate as to what she could do with a
" drunken, dissolute, idle husband," who lived on
the applicant and her children, and sold everything
he could lay his hands on in their bouse for drink.
The poor woman received the usual cold comfort.
" There are thousands and thousands of people,"
said Mr. Montagu Williams, " in the same position
as yourself; I cannot help you, it is your misfortune."
Were it the case that men suffered to the saine
extent from this cause as wômen have continually
suffered, the law would probably have found sone
remedy long ere this.

THE Christian Leader is discriminating in its
.appreciation of its fellow-countrymen. It fails to see
,%eroes in the Gordon Bennetts. It says : It is to be
,oped that the Sunday issue of the London edition

the New York Herald will soon share the fate of
week-day publications, which, after becoming

él by degrees and beautifully less, bave finally
~nisbed. Scotland bas no reason to be proud of

~the Gordon 'Bennetts, who bave set at defiance the
best traditions of the 'country in whicb the eider
lennett was born. The founder of the New York
MIerald initiated many of the worst features of the

American press ; and be was the friend of almost
every bad cause-an upholdet of slavery, the organ
Pf municipal corruption, a defender of the liquo:
'Iterest, and, in short, everything that a Scotsmanr
Worthy of the land of his n1ativity would nlot bave

TIE Winnipeg Free Press says : Mr. Justice
MacMahon, before whom the Birchall trial was
being held, characterized the cross-examination of
one of the witnesses as cruel. There are some cross-
examinations which would stand a harder name
than that, even to the extent of calling them brutal.
Some lawyers seem to think it is their privilege to
brow-beat and insult a witness, without the least
regard for decency. No person, by the mere fact of
entering a witness box, forfeits his right to the same
consideration that he would exact under any other
condition ; and if not protected in that right by the
court he would be justified in asserting it for him-
self. It is quite a mistaken notion to suppose that
any citizen of a free country is obliged to lay aside
his manliness at the door as he goes into a court-
roon.

THE meeting at the Scots' Church, Melbourne,
to hear the New Hebrides deputies relate what they
had seen and heard at the islands which they visited
recently, was a very large and very attentive one,
and could not fail to do good, and awaken even a
more profound interest in mission work there. The
Moderator of the Federal Assembly was really elo-
quent in his description of the beautiful scenery and
commercial possibilities of the New Hebrides, and
his touching testimony to the noble, self-sacrificing'
efforts of the missionaries and their wives evidently
went to every heart. He quoted a remark of Pro-
fessor Drummond's, which was striking ; that such
efforts to reach the most degraded, by living continu-
ally amongst them, in spite of opposition and dis-
couragement and trials of many kinds, helped him
to understand the Incarnation.

THE Rev. John Burton, B.D., who is the delegate
of the Canadian Churches to the Congregational
Union ASsembly at Swansea, describing in the
Canadian Independent his voyage to Britain, speaks
of the Sunday services on board the steamship
Sardinian. In the morning the Anglican priests
officiated. " They were," he says, " duly robed,
especially the younger, with surplice, cassock, hood
and stole." The text was announced " in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hogy
Ghost." But the sermon proved only to be "a
pretty school-boy essay." He says the solemn
invocation with which the essay began, and its
utter emptiness of either thought or devotion, to say
nothing of Gospel, reminded him of the fruit-vendor
along the streets of the Turkish towns : " In the
name of the Prophet - figs! " The Rev. W. F.
Clarkson, of Birmingham, was the evening preacher.
Though other clergymen attended the service, yet
the " two milliner-madz priests of the morning could
not countenance 'schism."' The day which Mr.
Burton says began " with a farce, closed with a
benediction."

THE trustees of the United Society of Christian
Endeavour have had placed in their hands the sum
of five hundred and twenty-five dollars ($525), to be
offered as prizes for the best essays on the following
subjects : i. How can Young People's Societies of
Christian Endeavour in each local church best pro-
mote and stimulate the systematic benevolence of
young people for the missions of their own denom-
ination ? For the best essay, $oo; for the second
best essay, $50 ; for the third best essay, $25. 2.
How can Young People's Societies of Christian
Endeavour best promote the introduction of religious
journals and other wholesome reading into the fam-
ilies of the congregations with which they are con-
nected ? For the best essay, $1oo; for the second
bes.t essay, $50; for the third best essay, $25. 3.
The Christian Endeavour Society. Its adaptation
to ail denominations in promoting (a) the.fellowship

fof young Christians, (b) their allegiance to their
own church, (c) their activity in ail branches of
Christian effort. For the best essay, $10oo; for the
second best essay, $5o ; for the third best essay, $25.
Conditions :These essays not to exceed 1,5oo words
in length. To be printed in any journal that receives
this offer and which opens its columns to them. Toc

rbe signed by a nom de plume, the real name to be
isent to the editor of the paper that prints the essay

The printed essavs to be sent before April 1, 1891~
to the president ~of the United Society of Christin

Endeavour, 50 Bromfield Street, Boston, by whom
they will be forwarded to the judges selected, who
will be eminent clergymen and others of different
denominations conversant with this work. FThe
names of the successful essayists to be announced
at the International Convention at Minneapolis,
July, 1891.

THE Rev. Dr. Pentecost, by criticisms on the
Scottish churches he is reported to have made, has
called forth vigorous rejoinders. He has made
lengthy explanations in British papers. He claims
that the reporter failed to give a correct representa-
tion of his remarks. The following is the opening
paragraph of his defence : I said for substance that
Scotland was a hard field for a strange evangelist to
labour in. The Scotch are not an impressionable peo-
ple. You cannot carry them by storm. Any evangel-
ist who seeks to win them by a mere appeal to thir
emotions finds himself woefully disappointed. They
are a cautious people, rather slow to give their con-
fidence to strangers, and want a reason for every-
thing you propose to them. A solid doctrinal dis-
course thoroughly and logically wrought out is the
way to a Scotchman's conscience and ultimately to
his heart. Work on this line and you will presently
gain a hearing, and when you do win the "canny
Scot" you have got a friend for ever. Once he
opens his jacket to you, you will find his heart within
and not far down. Having won the confidence of
the Scotch people, I would rather preach to them
than to any other people in the world. My reporter
has epitomized this by the single sentence : It is a
hard people to labour among.'',

COMMENTING on the death of the Rev. George
B. Cheever, D.D., the New York - Independent
remarks : His death removes a man who made a
great mark in his day. He was a college classmate
of Longfellow, Hawthorne and J. S. C. Abbott. In
such society he early developed an unusual literary
taste, but combined with it a fearless moral purpose
and intellectual honesty. He first became known to
the world from the fact that he was sent to prison
for thirty days for libelling a deacon in the Congre-
gational Church of Salem, Mass., of which he was
the pastor, the libel consisting in a sermon on
" Deacon Giles' Distillery," in which, with flaming
rhetoric, he exposed the evil caused by his parish-
ioner's business. Some years after that he became
prominent in the anti-slavery discussion of the day;
and after having declined the pastorate of the Church
of the Pilgrims in Brooklyn, afterward accepted by
Dr. Storrs, he accepted the charge of the new Church
of the Puritans, in this city, in the organization of
which two of the five founders of the Independent,
Mr. Henry C. Bowen and Mr. Theodore McNamee,
took a deep interest. In this church he found a
pulpit from which he could speak what he pleased,
and in the years just before the war the flaming
denunciations of slavery, based on the most terrible
passages from the old prophets, made his church
famous, the admiration of the young Abolitionists
and, the horror of the old and conservative clergy.
He was, of course, one of the early and most fre-
quent correspondents of the Independent, and his
articles added much to its early fame. He was the
only clergyman from New York at the Albany Con..
vention, which organized the Congregational Union,
who openly favoured the plan of raising $5ooo for
church building; and Mr. Bowen, who made the
proposition, has often said that without his timely
aid that movement, which has now given character
to the Congregational Union, would hardly have
succeeded. - He remained in the pastorate of his
cburch a few years after the war; but bis work had
been done. Like Mr. Garrison, he found his great
mission ended. There was a serious difficulty in the
church, which bas left its mark on Congregationaisnm
in this neighbourhood ;and, selling the property of
which he had control,- be put it into a Presbyterian
church in the outskirts of the city. For over twenty
years he bas lived in comparative retirement in
Englewood, N.J., but always interested in the old
conflicts against slavery and intemperance, although

.recognizing that the sword and bayonet must now
,be carried by younger hands. He fought a good

fight, he loved the fighting, and he saw the victory.
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Our contrtbutors*
GEMS PROM SPURGEON.

Ail college openings are flot duti. Spurgeon opened the
Hackney Coltege the uther day and he certainly made the
proceedings lively enougb. One of his best hits was at the
expense of his neighbour, Dr. Parker, whose ore rotundo style
is known the world over. " Some preachers have a trernen-
dous style," said Spurgeon, and in making the statement he
imitated Parker's wetl-known roll su successfully that the
bouse came down at once. The writer of this column enjoyed
the fottowing gems froin Spurgeon's speech so much that he
clips them bodily from the British Weckly, where they are
reported and lays them before his readers :

I have no theories. I preach facts. If these things be flot su I
amn a liar to my people, and that I amrnfot, I know. Very dogmatic,
you may say, but faith is bred by faitb.

Sometimes conversions are wrought by a kind of fluke. Omni-
potence itself could flot convert by some sermons, save by meking
the people understand a man to mean what he did not mean. I
once touk a friend to the Crystal Palace, and said Il Suppose we
try a shot at the target." He did, and made a centre. But there
were two targets, and the man in charge said : IlWhich did you aim
at ? " ic said : 1"The first." But you bave hit the second. " Su
be hadl smalt credit for skill.

I knew a good minister who prepared very elabn)ately. Ie told
me be got tired of the hard work, and one day preached a simple
s irmon, such as be woutd have preached in his shirt steeves il he had
abe,, wakened up in the middle of the night. The people were far
mor,.' impressed than by his usual discourses. I said : «I'd give
them . )Stmo re of that." But I should nat say 50 to you, young man.
Tbis wa %.au elderly man, fuît of matter. What he said in course of
conversats. lu was good.

Sonne m. luisters have a shell into which they crawl wben they begin
to preach. l'bey,',might begin every sermon by saying :"I Lord, I
thank Thee tha'tI1amn not as other men are." They are full of affec-
tation.

Make soul-saviL'g oUr su p-eme thought, su that we shall dream of
it at night and tbink o f it wh en flrst we wake.

We shoutd be willi.'%g to be notbing and nobody, but not willing
to 1ce unusefut.

When you have shot a.'l yuu know, fire yours2lf. Kilt yourself b*'
preaching, and make youi qelf alive b>' prayer. Keep nothin., in
reserve. Say', I"I don't care whether I ever preach again."

A man neyer becornes a 'man tilt bis manbood is crushed into
oblivion.

One man I know is ver>' useful. HiF. power is the power ut good-
ness, You can sec that lie did not iome out of a bandbox to his
pulpit, but out of his closet.

I believe I have a perfect right t, drink a glass of wine. But
others cannut take one without taking n, an>', and for their sakes I
forbear. We la>' our liberties aside that wý, may liberate uthers.

If somebody would set me my texts, my ,n'inistrY would be easy.
Blut I must have a text which needs only a ta - and it breaks up of
itsell.

I neyer knew a saut won b>' serinons un the ten tocs of the image,
and such like subjects.

A min prayed, "O Thou that art encinctured witi.' the auriferous
zadiac." I knew that man would neyer get to heaven ' tht>' would
not understand bimi there.

Latin is turf. Saxon is stone, good to pelt sinners with. I know
that Welsh was spoken in the garden uf Eden, but for these' degen-
erate times nothing like Saxon. ' eA good negro preacher was very fond ot loud-sounding phr. 5 -
and whenever hc heard une secured it. Hie once beard a dignis. 'd
gentleman say Il Under peculiar circumstances," and toux pussessiuý
of the phrase. He applied for a situation, and was asked to give an
address bel ore a committee. In this hie constantly brougbt in the
phrase, Il I left Cincinnati under peculiar circumstances,"y and sa on,
He was rejected, and bis brother-in-law, who was not quite su black
as himnself, totd bim that Ilunder peculiar circumnstances " bad tost
bim the situation.

You att know bow I prepare. You have read descriptions. Su
have I, but I neyer recugnizeci any of tbemn as true.

Once in a train I met the manufacturer of a patent medicine. lie
explained that lie was full o! electricit>', and he put his etectricit>' intu
bis pis. That is huw I make my puis.

There is enough haze about London without your making more.
Be clear.

I knew an independent minister, a very superior persun, who was
very particular about bis gloves. Cats with gloves neyer catch mice.
He did nt ; he went in for showing his paws.

Peuple are nat tu be molassified into grace, sugared intu Christ.
I used to preacb for a minister wbo bad a grcat turn for weeping

in the pulpit. Once when I asked for a gtass of water to be taken
into the pulpit he said : IlExcuse me, I think il is an affectation of
vaurs." Il No," I answerect, IlI cant carry my water up in my head
as you do."

Whitfield was the preacher. His sermons as prepared by himself
are uf smalt account. But there is a little volume issued b>' reporters
which shows some of bis puwcr.

The moat dignified peuple in the world are fouls. If yuu want
dignity you must juin the Church of England. Dissenting ministers
have nothing tu do with dignity. Letters are written addressed
" Rev. John Smith, Spurgeun's College."

different managemnen ThIe one during the day was of a
religlous nature, the one at nightof a spectacular. We shal
take them in their order.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

(a) The Inauguration of the Waldensian Bouse. t

From day-break the streets of Torre Peflice were unusually
tivel>'. Friends from att parts uf Europe, and even from
America, warmly grasped the baud ut representatives o! the
Waldenses. On ever>' hreast was a cockade, a commemnora-
tive medal, or a pretty shield. In ait directions were flags.
You saw themn on the very tops of the chestnut and fir trees,
at every window, and at every balcon>' of the Waldensiais
houses. Besides the Italian tri-colour were displayed the
flags of Holland, Switzerland, Great Britain, Germauy, Wur-
temberg, France and man>' other friendl>' countries. After
the festivals at Massel, Prali and Bobi, camne the turn of the
spiritual capital o! the Watdenses. The une there should
have a speciat greatness. Su ht had. The otd Waldensian
Geneva came up fully, as it bas always donc, to the expecta-
tian of its numerous guests.

At seven o'ctock the approaches to the station, where the
prefect was expected, were already seized by an immense
throng, in wbicb were seen the different societies of lorre
Pettice, St. jean and Angrogna, with their banners. A
picket of carabineers in fuit uniform made a barrier. The
deputies, Peyrot and Geymet, with the municipal and ecclesi-
asticat authorities, occupied the ptatform. At last the wbistle
of the wreath-decked locomotive was heard,* the Royat
March was struck up, thrilling ever>' beart, and the train came
into the station amid the cheers of the multitude. The pre-
fect, Count Lovera di Maria, who represented the king on the
occasion, stepped out on tbe plat farm, attended by the follow-
ing, among uthers: Senator Corte, sub-prefect Asinari, Dep-
uties Faldella, Villa, Luzzattl, Plebana and Pasquali, Gen
Crodara-Visconti, Commisb, Laura, Sig. Midana, advocate,
Sig. Rolando, schoot inspector, aud Lieut. Manduca, of the
Carabineers.

After the usuat salutations had been excbanged the pro.
cession, beaded by a band of music, went to the Hotet de
l'Ourst where breakfast had been prepa red.

Wbile these distinguisbed personages are, as an architect
would say, " resturing " their bodily frame, let us pay a visit
ta the Waldensian House, the inauguration o! which is the
abject of to-day's festival. Tt bas an elegant simplicit>', whicb
is its most beautiful ornament. The lance-shaped windows
adorned with graceful piltars are a pheasing cantrast to the
straight lines of the building, and give it bath a suber and a
graceful.appearance. The centrat part is a starey higher
than the rest. The higbest contains the roums for the
Museum and the Waldensian Historicat Society'. The pedi-
ment is adorned witb the device of the Cburcb, standing out
in white stucco tramn a brick,- ground, and is surmounted by
an arnamental vase of white marbie. The roufs are " cot-
tage " unes. The part of the building ta the left uf une louk-
ing at it in front is set apart for tbe Synod Hall, the vautted
recess (abside) of which is accupied b>' the offices of the
Moderatar and Vice-Moderator. The members' seats shape
in ampbitbeatrical form against the watts. Two galteries and a
platform are set apart for the public atong tb? three unuccu-
pied sides of the hall, the acaustics of wbich are perfect. The
part ta the rigbt is for the tibraries and the rooms connected
'with the different schemes of the Cburch. On the left walaf
t.'e vestibule you sec a tablet with the following inscription:

"t-i, lkeep in remembrance that Mis Majesty King Humbert
I., 1'b. 'ling witb jay ' the bi-centenary of the return ' f the
Watden "s to the country toved b>' themn even ta suffering for
it, desireL it give the people, ' which bas atways been
loyaltot hi, "",' a proof of bis love as their savereign by taking
part in the b. 'îiîdiug of this bouse, the Waldensian Chu rcb
bas set up thi. ' tablet, September 2, 1889."

The bause is S "rrounded by a garden enclosed witb an iran
raiiing. But a- y us mfultitude soon took full possession of

the garden. A ptatforn 1 decked with fi )wers was pust up oq t ie
nartb side for the autho. 'hties. Here the prefect and bis attend-
ants took their places.

But the bour far the me Itting to begin is at hand. The
peopte are thronging inta t.le hall ; let us go with them
before all tbe seats are taken.

At ten a'clack the Maderator, Sig. Pous, of lorre Pellice,
began the exercises by readingy the 'O th Psalm in Itahian. Ta

tI did nul observe whaî kind of bricks are used in Torre Pellice for building
purposes. Most iWey they are the sainie kind its those used in Rome. These
are the very saine kînd as were used in building, for example, the Ccliseum
and the Palace of the Cawsars. They are thinner, but longer and broader ibmn
ours-what we would calti les. rheir colour is yellow. The>' are coated with
stucco, which oi ren iq usade tu look like carved work. Building-. thus treattd
look flot untike tone unes. TIhe slucca seems to be very durable. A gret maliy
buildings in Rome ar-e cf this kind. That occupied by the War Deparîment, rsear
the Scotch Church, is une. If 1 be nul mstaken the Scotch Church isanother..
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the book from wbicb I get my materiats for these papers. 1
ma>' as weil sa>' bere that the book o! which I speak is the
" Historical Accaunt uf the Festivals af the Bi-centenar>' of
the Gloriaus Return o! the Waldenses, and Minutes of the
Synod of 1889, wbich mnet at La Tour (lorre Pellice) from
the 2fld ta the 7th of September. Pubiisbed b>' urder of the
Synod." But ta go an. Sig. Meitle spuke ta the folaowing
effect : Setting out witb the idea and the words eitber of
Muston or of Demicis, wba prove that the Watdensian
Cburcb needs nu monument because everything in these Val-
ieys is a witnesss borne to ber bistur>'. Sig. Meilte asked
wby it had been tbougbt necessar>' ta build this bouse in
remembrance ut the Bi-centenar>'. It was flot frarn a vain,
setf-love, nor ta dispia>' a sectarian spirit, but rather tu affirni
in a tangible, and we would say monumental, manner, the
great principles wbich bave presided over the formation and
the development a! the Waldensian Churcb. The>' are thase
a! truth, liberty and love.

i.-O! truth, tbe greatest o! these tbree, but a! what truth ?
Not that drawn from buman founitains, but from the divine
fountain which is Christ, and the word wbicb bears witness to
Him. Calied even b>'lber persecutors, 1'the peuple af the
Bible," the Waidensiau Church awes ta ut ber arigin and
preservation. After referring to the Watdensian colporteur*
and the Synod o! Chanfuran, the speaker shuwed the part
which the Bible bad bad in the bistor>' a! aur peuple, as
strength o! resistance in the struggle, and as strength of
expanîsion for tbe evangelization a! [tai>' in the past and the
preseut, and ta-day also in the mission tu the heathen.

2.-This bouse sboutd be a monument ta liberty. Liberty
o! conscience, first o! ail, a! wbich the Waldenses have often
been the uncansciaus uphotders. In their mountains sprouted
that littie plant wbich they bave watered witb their blaad,
and whicb is become a puwerfut tree which lias cieft the rock
wbicb squeezed it. For this principle which was mare prie-
ciaus ta tbem than life, they have suffered, the>' have had the
courage ta set out, but also the firmness ta returfi, and
though the WValdensian Churcb sbould bave nu other glar>'
than tbat a! having given such a fruitful principle tu ber
country, she could, in ahl justice, cati herseif the gtary of
Itai>'. But the resuit o! liberty o! conscience for a cburch is
the liberty o! the church berseif. What du these different
rooms for doing the business o! the churcb and for tbe Synod,
wbicb we admire in tbis building, sa>' ta us ? The>' signif>'
that the Waidensian Churcb bas resulved the problem io! a
church which lives !rum an independent life, and whicb gov-
erns berset! b>' herseif. She is wiling ta give the state obe-
dience and respect. She asks of it uni> protection, and she
seeks ta reatize in ai its extent the saying o! a great mant
"A free Church in a free State."

3.-Last>', this bouse shouid be a testimony tu love. Ta
the love of God, flrst o! ail, the uni>' Authar af aur deliverances.
(Here the speaker quuted Psairn xhiv. 1-4.) A testiman>' o!
love ta the peopte and ta the country. Tbis bouse repre-
sents the sum o! the sacrifices accompiished b>' ah the Wai-
denses, but it is necessar>' that, as the stones o! this bause
are bound together b>' cernent, the spiritual union o!ounr
peopte sbonld be cemented b>' love. Discord was the cause
o! aur weakness in the past, union in love shahl be the cause
of aur strengtb. but thougb, according to Charles-Albert, we
are a speciat peuple, that sbould flot make us forget the
great famil>' of which we furra a part. It was tram have to
their country' tbat aur fathers struggled ta returfi ta it. The
same feeting must fil aur be-arts nuw. The noble persons
wbo are before us bave come ta tell us that tbe past times
are wetl past, and that we are brethren. Ma>' the Walden-
sian flag neyer wave without aiiying its colaurs ta those o!
Itat>', the red o! wbicb, it bas been said, represents the btod
a! the martyrs ; the white, peace and liberty ; and the green,
hope for the future. Lastty, have ta the king. At this name
ever>' Watdensian beart tbrilts, for thase whomn he bas been
pteased ta caît 1'ver>' ioving children " cannot forge their
father who, as be couid assuciate himself witb the trials af bis
peuple at Busca and Naples, bas been pleased to associate
himself witb our happiness in taking part in the rearing of
this testiman>' ta liberty, but also ta love, the love o! the sav-
ereign ta this littie people. Then, turning ta the pre!ect, the
uratur exclaimed : 'lTell bim, this wett-beloved savereign,

* Oi whom ,Wit,,. .'r speaks in bis wel.known'poeni, " Tht Vaudois Colpor-
ter, bginig b tht.lese words :

teur" bginnn~ it/ir.0 lady fair-, tht£sijîks of mine

A. -o beatatiful and rare."

t Count Cavour. Tht wet. krsuw sayîng of bis qiuuled abuve is in tht original
Libcra chiesa i:itibe'o Stato.
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VACANCIES IN WESTERN CANADA. T

MR. EDITOR,-A few details about some of our vacant
congregations may enable some enquiring about the West to
come to a decision. The regulations of the Home Mission
Committee are so well known that it is scarcely necessary to ca
quote them. The salary of ministers of augmented congre- ev
gations is $900 with a manse or $950 without. If ordained ai

missionaries, $850 with a limited amount for travelling expen- re
ses to the field. If catechists, $7 per Sabbath with board n
and travelling expenses to the field. The supplement voted ku
by the Home Mission Committee is guaranteed for one year, ca

ýbut the Committee does not guarantee the amount promised oi
by the congregation any more than in Ontario-nor for fields r
in netd of pastors. is

MORRIS.-Forty miles south of Winnipeg on the C.P.R. g
and N. P. and M. R., a promising town surrounded by a good v
.0untry ; congregation spirited, and earnestly desiring to caîl ca pastar.

MIAMI.-On the Brandon branch of the N. P. and M. R. e
Surrounded by one of the best farming districts in the pro-E
Vince ; three churches and a comfortable manse ; over forty th
families ; congregation ready to call the first good man. u

BOISSEVAIN.-On the Pembina Mountain branch of the
C.P.R. Good wheat section ; sixty-three families ; anxious a

get a pastor at once. n
RiVERSIDE.-Country congregatian ; north ai Boissevain,

eertile country; kind people ; forty-seven families ; prospects r
of increase ; anxious to call. in

E RSEDALE.-Country congregation ; north of the line of o
& N. W. R. Famous wheat-growing district ; congrega- b

tion young and prospering. t
BINSCARTH.-On the M. & N. W. R. A good pastor c

:ould soon have here a self-sustaining congregation. e
RALPHTON.-Country charge near line of Manitoba Cen- c

tral Railway. About seventy families ; mission organizedc
Ibis year ; people offer $600 at least towards supporting pas-

WAWANESA.-Station on the N. P. & M. R., at crossing ofi
8ouris River. Fine grain-raising section ; over fifty families;a
romising charge.v

ALEXANDER.-On main line of C. P. R., west of Brandon.g
Pertile country ; sixty-one families ; congregation anxious to a
'ecure pastor...

ALAMEDA and WINLAW.-Widc district in S. E. Ass ini-b
boia withan important future. Near coal fields ; oversixty
famies and nearly as many young men with homesteads.
Shall this field go without a missionary this winter ?b

SASKATOON, ALVENA, DUCK LAKE, WILLOUGHBY, I
KIRKPATRICK, COLLESTON. - Stations and settlements t
irnostly along the Regina and Prince Albert Railway. Shallm
they be neglected ?c

MAPLE CREEK and SWIFT CURRENT.-On the main ine
t'fte C.P. R., five hundred miles west ai Winnipeg. Na

ssionary in sight for them. i

ELKHORN.-Two hundred miles west of Winnipeg on P
inain lne of the C. P. R. Promising field; good country ;g

growing congregation ; over fifty families; they deserve a
iastor.

TREHERNE.-On Glenboro branch of the C.P.R. Fertilet
Country ; attractive field ; over fifty families ; anxious to call

Pastor.

These are samples of congregations and missions requir-

îflg pastors ; over thirty suitable men could be placed att
Once. If these missions are supplied the Church will bave a
toodly number of self-sustaining congregations in a few years,

but if they are neglected irreparable loss will certainly be sus-
&ined. The attractions of Western Canada for young min-
Sters are many. The country has an undoubted future, and

I should be deemed a privilege on the part of young men to
assik in shaping that future. The settlements are new, and
be settlers being of good stock-moral and religious-o«il be
tasily moulded if Christian work is early begun and main-
tkined. Instead of building on other men's foundations,
oung men would lay their own foundations and rear the

10perstructures. What could be more inspiring than to see a
tission develop step by step into a vigorous, self-sustaining

Charge ? A pastor in such a case would occupy a much pre-
trable position to one ministering to a declining congrega-

tion in a decaying eastern village. And if the Christian min-
4try is to be cleared of the accusation of looking for com-

fortable churches, pleasant surroundngs and good salaries,
rather than spheres where they can quicken spiritual life and
btlp to make social life clean and sweet, the western field
'hust not be left unmanned. Sometimes missionaries are
prevented from going west by the dread ai a rigorous climate
anid by reports ai inadequate and unpaid salaries. In Decem-

,be, January and February the climate is apt ta be rigorous,
hitit is also vigorous, and in no province ai the Dominion is

the general health better than in the west. As for salaries,

bhy are not luxurious, but yet they are suffcient ta maintain

etn respectably. No other church at least pays higher sal-

aries than the Presbyterian Church. There may be lasses

r~ough short crops, as there used ta be in Ontario in early
's ; it is seldom, however, that the efficient missionary is
without the promise ai the people being implemented,
should there be instances ai arrears, they are apt toa

Sine known whereas nothing is said when the salary bas
"4paid in fu. The man who expects the frontier ta fur-
the comforbs ai the Ontario ai ta-day will certainly be
~ltppointed ; but the man ai good sense who wants stimu-

ating work and a wide field ta call forth ail that is highest
ad1. best in him, will bless God for the -opportunity ofi
1.ouringin Western Canada. This year's crop bas given us
eV bope. and the incrcased rainfall this autumn bas laid the
Oundation for a good crop next year. Good crops mean a

rtger immigration, denser settlements, growing villages and
toûwns,and wider scope for Christian effort. The present
"etds and prospective growth emphasize our appeal.

J. ROBERTSON.

iHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

HE EVOLUTION IN THE MANIFESTATION OF on
THE SUPERNA TURAL. ph

-- in
(Continued.) ex

But, admitting that every beginning of existence has a m

ause, can the application of this to the material universe be po

vaded by denving that it had any bginning. This bas been Po

ttempted, and that from opposite quarters. To avoid all of
eference to God it has been contended that there is a perma- w

ent element in nature, which within the range of human ta
nowledge bas had no beginning, no cause, but is itself the a
ause or con-cause of everything which takes place. On the is
ther hand, the world bas been regarded as such a necessary m
evelation of the divine character, that the very idea of God i
s held to include all that of which a world of finite intelli- co

ence is the manifestation ; this finite intelligence being in its th

ery essence related to nature. In this case nature would be th

o-eternal with the Eternal. In both evasions, however, the th

ternity of any material element is an unproved assertion. e

very part of nature which can be known is changeable, and u

hus bas had a beginning. Al with which experience brings tr

s in contact is finite and dependent. So far as research can be id

ushed in the past, everything found in nature proclaims itself s

an effect of previous energy. Thus the matter contained in re

ature, so far as known to us, began to be. Attempts to P
each its ultimate character have also to proceed by assum- n
ng a beginning. Science has sought to account for massesm
f matter by recognizing molecules, and to explain molecules it

y supposing atoms. This necessitates the further supposi- in
ion that these have existed unchanged through all the p
hanges of nature. Yet, as Professor Clerk-MaxwellW
expresses it, the exact correspondence of these to one another a
ompels us to look beyond them to some common cause, or M
ommon origin, to explain why this singular relation of t
equality exists rather than any one of the infinite number of i

possible relations of inequality. If, on the other hand, m
an explanation of matter be sought by resolving it into
visible modes of force, a conflict of energies, then these ener- t
gies are outgoings, bespeaking the operation of a Being withb
all-pervading power. Nature reveals no ground whatever forh
denying to it a beginning. The deliverance of science may t
be summed up in the words of Sir J. W. Dawson. He says:

"The geological history of the earth plainly intimates a f
beginning, by utterly negativing the idea that '1all things con- s
tinue as they were from the foundation of the world.' Itp
races back to their origin, not only the animals and plants
which at present live, but also their predecessors, through suc- r

cessive dynasties emerging in long procession from the depths t
of a primitive antiquity. Not only so ; it assigns to theira
relative ages all the rocks of the earth's crust, and all the t

plains and mountains built up of them. Thus as we go back inc
geological time, we leave behind us, one by one, all the thingsC
with which we are familiar, and the inevitable conclusion5
gains on us that we must be approaching a beginning, though
this may be veiled from us in clouds and thick darkness."
Since nature bas a beginning, and since the demand for a
cause is a valid one, the supernatural comes into manifesta-

tion in the beginning as a power adequate to the production of
nature, and to all that bas been revealed in its processes ever
since. On the very threshold of created existence we hear a
voice from the formless void proclaiming, God exists a God1
ai power.

But while a condition without form and void might mark
the initial stage of creation, it could be applicable to nothing
beyond the initial stage. The very first activity in the created
mass, the earliest approach to any arrangement, carries the
creative work on a stage, and brings into manifestation a
further development of supernatural agency. The Bible tells
us that the first creative fiat was-Let there be light. Science
confirms this by proving that light is the result of molecular
action, dependent on fundamental qualities of matter as now
con stituted, so that its appearance must have marked the very
initiation of activity in matter. " The latest readings of
science," says Prof. Dana, "thus declare, as emphatically as
the Bible, that on the first day light was." This was the
beginning of changes, chemical and physical, which were to
evolve systems ai worlds, with sons and planets within them.
It was the commencement ai order in creation, the manifesta-
tion that its supernatural originator is not only a power, but
an intelligence, shaping nature into an orderly system. The
evidences af such order are now everywhere obtrusive. But
even from the beginning ai activity, from the nature ai the
case, creation bas been an increasing develapment of definite.-
ness ai form, and uniformity ai process. An otstanding
example of this is seen in the exact properties ai every eie-
mentary substance, and its strict invariable relation ta ather
elementary substances. Endowed with these fixed properties
and relations, a very limited number ai elements is sufficient
ta [urnish the material basis for the infinite complexity which
nature presents. Moreover, as the creative mass separates
int circles ai worlds, these in their various movements and
circuits work out the solution ai rigid mathematical laws, toa
whose operations throughout ail space they testify. Again,
the typical forms, which even inorganic nature reveais, become

yet more abundant when living organisms are reached. They
reveal the operation ai great creative ideas, in accord withb

which they group themselves into classes, or occupy their
determinate places as elements in the single organic structure.
If the demand for a cause is valid, then in the light of the
order of nature, the demand needs for its satisfaction a cause
which is not simply power, but intelligence. It is not too
much to say that the possibility of physical science depends
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the intelligence of the author of nature. Every branch of
ysical science has made its advances by giving expression
thought to what had found expression in matter. The
istence of any science is a proclamation that the subject
atter with which it deals is expressible in thought. It can
ssess that character, only in virtue of being the embodiment
thought, and of a thought dwelling in its producer. The
ientific investigator certainly does not contribute the thought
hich be finds in nature from his own mind, but just as cer-
inly what he finds is the embodiment of nothing else than
mind. The attitude of the man of science towards nature
that of an observer not a creator. It is true that his own
ind must supply the necessary principles under which he
ews the objects of his study. Kepler could never have dis-
overed that the heavenly bodies move in elliptical orbits had
e idea of an ellipse not been already in his mind. That the
ngles at which the leaves of plants grow as they diverge from
e stem, thoroughly and accurately express the idea of
xtreme and mean ratio, could be discerned only by one, who
nderstood what such ratio is. While this is true, it is equally
ue that unless the objects studied had really embodied these
eas, they would never have disclosed themselves to the
earcher after truth. Nature shows in herself the objective
ality of human thoughts, and so proclaims that she is the
roduct of an intelligence whose thoughts we are thus per-
itted to read. It has been asserted that, since the human

nind has those general principles and relations under which
views nature, it really constitutes nature, simply reflecting

nto matter its own intellectuality, and not necessarily presup-
osing any objective intelligence. This would be on a par
ith the assertion, that, since a person who observes the
rchitectural principles developed in St. Paul's Cathedral,
nust bring to his observation a knowledge of these principles,
:herefore he is simply beholding his own thought mirrored in
t, and has no need to suppose a Christopher Wren, in whose
iind these principles first lived, and who planned and fash-
oned the stately structure, so that it should give expression
othem. The attempt to evade an intelligent source of nature,
y asserting that its orderliness and capacity of being appre-
hended in thought may be the result of chance or law, is either
o offer an explanation which explains nothing, or to take the
word chance or law, and clothe it with divine attributes. Thus
rom the dawn of light upon creation, and continuously ever
ince, we hear another voice from nature, with increasing
plainness proclaiming : God exists, a God of intelligence.

The activity generated in the mass of creation was not
merely for the sake of activity, however. It had a reference
o, and was a preparation for the future. An eye-witness at
any particular stage in the progress of creation might be able
o see merely the fact of arrangement and order. But one who
could extend his vision along the line of progress would dis-
cern in addition, that the earlier stages were being shaped in
such a way as prepared for something further in the later.
In this was manifested an increased development in super.
natural agency. The Bible tells that after the appearance of
dry land living organisms were brought forth by the Word of
God, successively plants and animals. Science recognizes
a real advance in the history of creation, with the beginning
of life, while absolutely silent respecting the mystery of its
origin. Facts from nature also sustain the sequence of plant
and animal lite, even though as yet no fossil plants have been
found in the oldest rocks. Life when it appeared was a new
thing in creation, and the fact that it was able to sustain itself
sufficiently proves that the earlier stages, through which nature
passed, fitted it for the sustenance of life. Geology can now
describe with measurable certainty those age-long processes
by which the various necessities of life were gradually brought
about, Light, heat, moisture, the sediment of the rocks,
entered into multitudes of correlations, such in character, that
living organisms found a fitting abode. The appearance and
the continuance of life shows that the previous ages of inor-
ganic activity had not been purposeless, but were the devel-
opment of a mighty plan, whose fulfilment is partly real-
ized in the teeming life of ocean, earth and air. Moreover, a
purpose working towards its fulfillment is seen also in the
phenomena of lite itself, and the higher the character of life,
the more clearly it is discernible. A living being contains an
apparatus of organs, sometimes very numerous, differing
from one another, subserving various uses, but all co-operat-
ing in maintaining and reproducing the collective life of the
organism. The fact that these organs are all unified in the
production of one result declares that this result, future
though its actual occurrence be, must have been ideally pre-
sent conditioning their formation. A still wider view justifies
a similar assertion witti regard ta the constitutian ai nature as
a whole. The kingdom ai inorganic nature and the two
organic kingdoms are so adapted ta anc another, and pas-
sess such reciprocal action, that the continuance ai the course
ai nature is secured. Tbis steady pursuit ai a purpose, whose
folfilment is in the future, demands a cause, equally with the
existence and the order ai nature. Tbat cause can be nothing
clsc than the thought ai such result, pre-determining'the series
ai ca-ordinations and adjustments by whicb it is brought
about. That thought must exist in the mind ai the ariginator.
Hence, in addition ta power and intelligence, appears that
wise forethought, by which the vrarious means in nature bave
been designed for the ends realized ; so that the present exists
not for itself alone, but for the future. Sbould science at
any future age suciceed in establishing the theory that aill
natoral existences bave been developed aut ai anc or marc
original germs, through a countless number ai minute varia-
tions, according ta certain general principles ; this would flot
weaken in the least the demand for One who in wisdom bad
made them all. In that event bath the product and the entire
process ai development would be manifestations ai wisdom.
The general principles operative in the evolution would need
ta be accounted for. The fact that these principles should
so co-operate so as to produce a co-ordinated and adjusted
result would also demand an explanation. The only adequate
explanation would be that they had been designed for this
purpose.



plasto alnb IPeople,
A SER411ON IN RAidifBM.

Il you have a lriend wortli loving
Lov~e hirn. Ves, and let hlm knowr

That you lave him, ece life's eveninz
Tinge is brow with sunset glow.

Why should goad words neer tbc saifi
Of a friend tilI be is deafi ?

If you hear a sang iliat thrilîs Vous
Sung hy any ctild Of Song,

l'taise u. Do nont letthe singer
%Vait desetve'l praises long.

Why shenld one who thrilîs yaur heart
Lack the joy von nîay imp.r?

I you tienr a îîrayer that mos-es you,
lly its humbtle, leiding tant,

loin it. Do flot Iei tht secker
1kw liefore hi, God alone.

WVtbyshonîfi ont )yunrbraîluer snate
The strength afi1, two or thrcee in jîrayer?

If yen sec the hot tears iallinr
Fron a brother's weeping CYts,

Sharc t hem, and by kinrlly shariii,
Own ),our kinship with the skies.

Whv should any one bc glad
When a brothe's heart is sad ?

f a silvety laugh gocs îipîpling.
Tlîrough the sunshine un is face.

Shate i-'tis the wise man's saying-
For bath grief and jey a place.

There's healîh and goodness in the uîîith
Rn which an honesi langh lias btith.

If yonr work is mîade more ensy
Ily a lriendly, helping hanil,

Say so. Speak ont brave anod îruly,
Ere the daukness s-ii the land.

Should a brother workman dear
Falier for a word ai cheer?

Scater thus yotir se.:ds oflkindntss,
AIU entiching as von go ;

Leave them. Trust tht Ilarvest Giv-et,
Ile will make cach sced ta grow.

Sa, until ils happy end,
V'our ilt %hall nes-er lack a frienc.

-Rn'. Dr. D. IV. Iioyi,, us Hrald izmd Fr'ibyter.

THE DANGERS 0F J'RESI;I'TERJA N
PSA LMOdI)Y.

Rn a recent visit ta Scotland 1 have enquired and observed
ta a cansiderable extent in the mater aifl'resbytenian Church
mnsic, prompted not only by a strong general syrnpathy with
Prcsbyterian iontrs of service, but by an enthnsiasmn for con-
gregatianal sang, and a desire for tht deepening af the spiri-
tual liiethrongh tht public exercise ai caîmaon praise. R have
cenversed witb many ministers and precentors, and atended
severaR services of diverse bodies ; R have tried ta understand
tht currents that are at work, and ta decide if they are al
making fer pregress. Do anv ai yaur readers care ta hear
wbat I bave as a result ta say?

I take it that the Presbyterian service is essentially dema-
cratic. Tht congregatian are mot spectators ai symbolîc or
sacrificial rites, but are themselvcs tht priests and the cele-
brants. Tht interest and solemnity ai tht service does flot
concentrate itself at ane end cf tht Church ; every corner is
equal in importance and dignîty. These prîncuples point ta an
evenly distribntcd rtsponsibilty ; if they are faithinlly applied
they must issue in a supreme cane that during tht singing
every mnd shall be alert, every vice engaged, every sauR in
communion. Tht buman vtoice, as tht expression of ituman
feeling, stands frst, and if mechanical instruments ai music
be added their only justification must be that they beip tht
voices and while aîding the expression of the feeling deepen
the reflex impression made upen the worshippers. Mareover
the end is mot art, but wrsip : let us bave the assistance of
art by al weans, but frst let ns have worship.

In England tht question whether congregational snging
or chir singing is most desirabît bas begun te be discnssed,
but among the Scttish Presbyterians there cao scarceiy be a
doubt upan the paint. Fer my part, while R irequently gather
inspiration from fine choir singing, I should deepiy lament if
it were ta take tht place ai tht more bomneiy, rough and heart-
compelling sang ofithe congregatian. At Park Church, Glas-
gow, wbat chaste music conmes fram tht choir galery 1 R have
more than once falen unde its seductive speil. t is sootbing
and sweet. t rnay even be said ta have its special message ta
the heart. But the sang of tht choir as an exclusive ting in
aur churches is at once impossible and undesirabie. It is im-
passible, because only a very lèew churches can afford to en-
gage siçgers ai sncb skiii that their music is above ctiticism.

t is <undesirabit, because thaugl ane piece (rom the chair
duing the service may be a delight and a profit there is fia
doulit that four-fiftbs af the singing aught ta be the s-mrk ai
the peopethîemselvcs if we wish ta, stir theni, ta apen thein
bearts, ta move themn by a comman impulse.

The great change that has corne aven Presbyterian psalm-
ody duit g recent years is due ta tht introduction ai the
organ andi tht harmonium. This has altened the whole
condition of things. Let me say at once that R sVmpathize
with the changeand regard these instruments, if praperly
used, as aids ta praise. We cannot escape tht influence of
the senses, and snrely the wealth af forin and sound and
colour in nature is a divine sanction for our airt. Whether we
will or flot, nature educates aur imaginations and dowers us
with wsthetic feeling. You cannat fonnd a systeni af wrship
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on a denial of ail this. Let us therefore airn at the beantifuli
and carry otir congregations as high as they will go. 1 mutst
say, bawever, that i fear many Scottish congregations in get-
ting an organ are prompted by.rnixcd feelings, soine oiwhichi are
scarcely justifiable. The first feeling is often anecai laziness.
They want the organist to do the wark for them. It is less
trouble to be silent or te (ollow the sang in a genteel simper
than to sing out heartily. False gentility bas killed the con-
gregatianal voice in niany English churches, and i feair that
even in the rabuster air of the north the sarne relaxing influ-
ence is at work. Another feeling, no more justifiable, is the
desire te imitate things Lngiish instead of progressing inde.
pendently on the lunes of Scottish feeling and tradition. 1 arn
afraid that many young people in Scetland are in the condi-
tion af a young lady 1 met in Chicago, who toid mie she was
sîîfféring from Anglrnania. 1 taRd her-and if there be anv
like hcr in Scotland I tell thern-that 1 hope if tbey irnitate
England it %vill bc ini her best and nlot ber weakest points.

MV irst and strongest position is in reference ta the way
in whicli the change from.unaccompanied ta accompanied sing-
ing is tistally made. The custom is ta dismiss the precen-
tor or canductor and replace him by an organist. Now as a
class organists are not god hairrnasters, and miany af themi
are out af sympithy with vocal work, being absorbed in
theglorions instrunient they play. 1 have spuken ta and cor-
responcled with many precentars who have been disestablished
by the arganist, and the question 1 have put ta themn is: IlWhat
means are being tak"' since you left ta continue the training
af chair and cangregatiaî?" The invariable answer is "none."
N ow the aId " candîcto-. af psalrnody," though hie may bc out
ai fashion, was a useful man in his way. He aiten possessed
special gis in interesting and attracting young people and in
keeping in gond heart and earnestness that most fragile cf
organizations, an amateur choir. He had studied voice.train-
ing and sight-sînging and knew how ta teach them ; he pro-
bably himself passessed a gaod tenor voice ta pattern with.
The Sunday scholars were olten through him linked in sang
vuth the church ; he collected nianey ta buy tune books for
them %hen they took their certificates, and hie led theni in
constant services af sang, sacred cantatas, and other healthy
mîusic. He taught the cangregation in sa fair as they were
willing ta iearn, and he was careful ta urge the use of tunes
generally known and the cautions introduction oi new ones.
Now 1 maintain that ail this wark af the Ilconductor " is just
as much necessary with an argan as without. The fat-il mis-
take that is being made lies in supposing that by sarne magie
charmi the singing, with an organ ta back it op, will take care
afi tself. The cvii af this palicy is alteady manifest in many
churches. The work af the aId precentar will last for same
years, but its impetus will gradually die ont, and then there
must bc either a reaction or the practical cessation ai vocal
praise in the Presbyterian Church. The only third course is
that a race ai organists should be trained who are earneýt
chourmasters, ani in sympathy with congregational and Sun-
day schoai singing. 1 repeat, bowevcr, that sncb arganists are
nowhere camman. They are exceptianal. To divide the
work between twa persons-the plaver may be a lady-is in
the rna)ority of cases the best caurse ta pursue. The con-
ductar will then be kept in fuît activity.

Faurteen years ago mv father establîshed a yearly course
af normal training for chairmasters at the Tonic Sai-fa Col-
lege in London. For the first few years abant two-thirds ai
the students were irani Scatland. Now, although the nom-
be!rs are as large as ever, the proportion af Scoisiien is greatly
diminished. Rt is naw about one in ten. This point is ai no
impartance ta Scotland in se far as it rnerely affects aur col-
lege. but if it means that the dcmand for chair and cangrega-
tional trainers in Scotland is dropping ofti t is certaînly seri-
ans, and thîs, 1 arn afraid, is the case.

Take again prose chaoting. WVhy should Scotiartd
adapt this practice ? It is pnrely Anglican. Prose chanting
is unknown in cither the French or tht German Re-
formed Churches. i myseif wonld behieve in prose chanting
if 1 conld ever flnd a place where it was well dont. The
directins given in the i>salters are admirable, but no ont
observes theni. When therefore 1 find jear aiter year an
ideal set op which nabady carnes near, I canclude that the
ideal is unattainable. Tht chanting in Englanfi is far too fast.
\Vords are clipped and ornitted and the gabble is most un-
scemly. An erninent German musician, choirmaster and
organist ai ane of tht chief Berlin churches, expressed taenme
bis astonishrnent and distaste at the cbanting he heard at St.
Paul*s. Americans (non-Episcopalians) have aiten spoken ta
me in the saine way. A Church ai England choirmaster told
me the other day that bis difficulty was flot in training bis
boys ta sing, but in getting boys who cauld read fast enongh
for tht chanting oi the Psalms. Wbat an îîncanscions con-
fession ? In chanting young and aid, slow and cager, shauld
bc united in a common act ai reverent recitation ai Scriptnre.
Instead cf that tbey rush tbrough tht words at express
speed.

This brings me ta mny iast paint. 1 attended service last
week in tht Established Church cf a srnall northern tawn in
which tht hymns wcre sung at a speed which simply shockcd
nie. Ail my sense of reverence, ail my feeling as a ninsician
stood ou in sorncthing like wrath as with a flippant staccato,
and at the pace cf a qnick step, we bastened over the deepest
thoughts and tht most perfect literary forrns. 1 Rooked round
at the people. 1 recalled my conception ai tht depths and
reserve and salidity of the Scottisb character, and wondered
haw thcy iked it. Let nme say, speaking forn a wide exper-
ience, that the singing of bynins iii the Churcb of England is
net nearly se quick as it was ten or fiteen vears ago. 1 at-

tend rnany services, and ht is seldom now that 1 arn distressed
as 1 was the other day i Scotland. Musical feeling, as %l
as clevotional feeling, is against quick singing. Tht chords
mnst have tirne ta be heard and ta plant theniselves in the
niind. How farthis excessive speed is prtactistid in Scattand
1 ar nent comipetent ta say. But wherever it tnay be henr$ ,t

is neither mnsicianly noir worshipful.
1 amn told that there is ane Preshytetian choir which carn-

sists cntirely of maRes. This is Anglomania in its rnast ex-
aggerated fan. There is certainly an artlessness and a shrill-
ness about boys' vaices which art attractive, and tht ladies
date opon tht surpliced innocent wbose chief thonglits, how-
ever (according ta a recent Anglican writer), are ai toffy.
But the Chtirch ai England bas boy chairs mainly for ecctes-
iastjcal reasans; frorn a desire ta iollow tht tradition of the
temple, and surely these considerations do nat weigh in
Scatland. \Vel-trained boys sing charmingly, but they necd
endless training, and the m.en wha nnderstand tht boys voice
are flot cammon. Town boys, by dint ai hard work, can be
tanght ta sing in the proper register ; but country boys, who
speak and shout in tht apen air aIl day, are hopeless. In Eng-
lish villages 1 have listened ta rnast painlul attempts ta sur-
ply a boy choir in church. Boys, seated in front ta lead 'ýhe
singing, are also weighted with a responsibility beyond their
years. Woinen ire in ordinary cases tht best sopranos. At
the Fonndling Hospital chapel in Landon tht other day 1
noticefi an unconscus proaf af this. Ont hall af the gallery
us filled witli boys and one hall with girls. The chairmaster
t eaches both ; but it is most noticeable that he relies an tht
girls for sInging. Tht boys hold their books op, but they have
evidcntly been told nat ta sing. Tht girls yield tht tasiest
and the best resuits. It is the survival ai tht fittest.

It is greatly ta be desired that Presbyterians should avoid
unintelligent copjing of others, and develop their worship
music in accordance with tht genins ai their communion.
rhen mur-h af preste waywardness and incoherence in thein
services will vanîsh, a-id they will advance open the fin»
grotind af enlisting music as ai servant ai devtin.-/. Sgt-n-
~cr Ciirwen, in Christian Le-ader.

E VER Y MAN'PS WORK' TRIRD.

"Tht ire shaîl try evé-ry man's -:.rk ai what sort it is," i

Cor. iii. 13. We nsed ta think thetire would try every mianls
work ai what quantity it was. But we have been brought ta
set that it is tht quality Gad looks at, not quantity. Rn these
days ai so much working, we do well ta panse and enquire
af what are we building? Whcn sa bnsV for Gad let us
ask ourselves the qiststion: Is ibis really dont for Hini ?
or is it because' like ta do it? Dots my private lufe keep
pace with my public profession? Arn R tht saint in tht family
circle which R seem ta be un the young men's meetings ? )o
R carry miy godliness ino tht worksbop or ino my business ?
Is there a saveur af CFrist abaut aIl my actuons and trans-
actuons ? Rn short, is tht work of God in my awn sout kee-p-
ing clear ahead ai my work for 1-Ru I If not, witlî al the
appeararice ai zeal and work, it is simplv pilîng up fuel for
the burning. Tht ire will try tht qnality ai tht work. Is your
work fer God dont in communion with Him P Tht great point
is flot what you do, but what yeti are. Are we walking with
God ? Are we delighting ourselves with Him ? Ifsa, thedoing
will cane alI right. t was allier tht ;oy ai God's salvation
hadl been restared to David that hie tanght transgressors God's
law, Isa. xli. 12, 13. t was when Isaia's lips hiadt been
touched with tht live coal that hie cried : «' Here am I ; send
rne." saiab vi. S.-Se/ccted.

EF,.VER Y CHPISTI4N BAS A MISSION.

None ci! us livetb ta hinsel.-Roni. xiv. 7.
Thtre is, perhaps, no one point which requires more ta be

pressed an tht attention ai Christian men, womcn and chil-
dren in the present day than this : that every ane s sent
into the world with a mission-tliat is, for saine particular
abject.

He is flot sent litre merely ta vegetate and it ; lie is sent
ta do snrnething for bis Master ; and there is fia one wbo has
net sanie talent whicb he cao employ for God. Every ane
bas a mission. We know vý,hat tht worid considers in be
their missian-just ta live as happily and cornfartably as
they can ; just ta kilI time, without any thought of what will
become ai îhemn when they are calted from tarit.

And what do many Christians regard as their ont and only
business in ibis world ? Why, they think that their mission
is ta take care ai the salvation ai their awn sauls, andI that
when they have secnred that thcy have dont aIl that is
reqnired of theni. My friends, that is but the beginning ai
the wcrk, net tht end. Having been led ta believe an the
Lard Jesus Christ, baving became united ta Him by a living
faith and thus been saved (crever, voti are then ta work, net
for yourselves only, but for yonr fellow-cratures-for man-.
kind.

1-laving been raised up '« rom death unie lufe," show tht
lufe which is in yen ; show it in action-press forward in yonr
Christian course, and let Vour Master sec that Von are will-
ing ta do al that He bas comnianded yen ta do in His ser-
vice. Endeavour ta discover what is yonr mission in tht
world. " Mission " ray be a cant word, but it centains tht
surn and substance ai Christian useiulntss in the worRd.

Endeavaur ta find ont tht gifts God bas impartedl ta yen,
and set yousselves ta work with thern t and whether the loor
mnay be wide or narnow, whether it be in yenr power ta benefit
many or only few, if you do thet ok vshich GotI in lis ptovi-
denccehas given ven ta do, yen will at the last hear ycur Mas-
ter say of yo : IlHtelbas dont what he could." Wbat we can
do is ail that aur Master requires.-Sir E. fluxion.

tuumulm ibin. vigu.
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ANGEL AND ZMP.t

One is a little angel,-
Au angel full of grace,-

For he makes almost beautiful
A homely, careworn face.

The other is au imp perverse
Who keeps an evil vow

To make as ugly as be can
The smoothest, witest brow.t

You kuow the angel and the imp,-t
You kuow tbem both s0 well,9

Th.Iir dictionary names it seems1
Superfiuous to tell 1

Aud et to make my iddle clear,
I'm forced to write tbemn down:

The angel is a smile, of course,
The little imrp. a frown !

- William Hayne.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Boys and girls wbo think at aIl know that every day hab-
eare acquired that will dling through life, and those habits

Itveal to others the kind off homes lu which tbey grew up,
kt kind off training that perritted their development ; yet
there are habits for which parents or training are rnot at
fatilt. Not long ago 1 heard a very wise mother say to«

4tr little daughter of twelve years, who was iuclined to
%top : "lNo one can help you to overcome that unhealthy
habit unless you try yourself.' 1 can remind you, but if you dot
40t remember to tbrow your shoulders back, to sit and standi
%ct then you must bear the penalty when you are a woman.

Yrwill be crooked, and then of course you wil not be
'ttoug."ý And what this mother said was true. The best
Dkfir off shoulder braces is a stmong will with a desire to be
Ittoug and straight. And so it is with everything we really1
*kut to be lu this life. No person, no matter how strong
tr love, can do our work for us ; we must co-operate with

then, work with thern for our own advancernent. The best
ttacher in the world canuot make a boy ir girl a good stu-
'4tmt independent off bis or ber will ; they must work witb
t1lir teacher, or the teacher wili fail. An employer may givej

ýtry opportuuïty, but if the employee does not work to

'lkprove it the fault is bis own.
No boy or girl can trutbfully lay aIl the blame on father

tnflother for bad manners, or badl habits, or lack of success.
kvery book, every paper, every magazine, tries in some

knor other to teacb tessons lu mauners and morals, and it
SOnly the poorest and most ignorant who can be excused.
is really painful to sec how thoughthessly rude many boys

'ýd girls are who grow up lu refiued bornes. They may
%%Odify their habits wbeu tbey become men and women, but

41eis always a tinge that reveals the heart, for bad man-
4trs are largely the result off selfishuess. The Ladies' Home

41nlrecently pubished IlTwelve Helpful Rules, " which,
'tfllowed, would not only change the manners, but the beart,
ý4Id make the rnost tboughtless thoughtfuh. You kuow it bas

4nsaid that more harrn bas been wrougbt by waut of
ýOught than by waut off heait.

Flere are the rules-apply tbem
1. Do flot interrupt others lu conversation unuecessarily.
2. Be unselfish.
3. Have courage to speak the truth.
4. Do not shirk.
«. If you are to blame do not try to throw the blame on

>eoeelse : I"If she badn't doue so-and-so it wouldn't
;ebappened.»
6. When you have used au article put it back in its.place

%&ecialîy if it is one used by the farnily in common.
lij.Remember that by your couduct persons judge of your

"'le-training and borne influences.
8. Be careful to meet your engagements prornptly.
9. Be punctual at meals.
Io. Whatever is worth doing at aIl is worth doing well.
I. Help others.

4 12. Let your friends feel that you can be depended upon to
tPyour word. t will be a cornfort for them to have sorne

to turn to lu time off need, and it will be a deep and ast-
Pleasure to kuow that tbey bave confidence lu you.

MOTHER'S '70 URNEYV.

1 amn going to a far-distant country, more beautiful than
the lovely South," said the mother, ffaintly, "land I will

ntotrne back."
"lYou are going alone, mamma? asked Katy.

No"said tbe mother, lu a low, sweet voice, IlI amrnfot
*19alone. My Physician goes wth me. Kiss me good-
tA~Y dear ones, for lu the morning before you are awake 1
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shall be gone. You will corne to me when you are made
ready, but each must make the iourney atone."

In the rnorning she was gone. When the cbildren awoke
their father told tbern of the beautiful country at which mother
hiad safely arrived while she slept.

IlHow did she go ? Who came for berP" tbey asked
amid their tears.

IlThe chariot of Israel and the horsemen thereof!1 " their
father told them, solemnly.

People wonder at the peace and happiness expressed in
the faces of these motherless children. When asked about
their mother thev say : I"She has gone on a journey," andi
every nigbt and morning tbey read in ber Guidebook of that
land where she now hives, whose inhabitants shall no more
say, IlI arn sick," and where God shall wipe ail tears from
their eyes. ___________

A GIRL'S 0OWN BRO THER.

"But he's my own brother.»
Is that any reason wby you should take bis courtesies for

granted, and neyer say, Iltbank you? »
Is that any reason wby you sbould nlot try to make an eve-

ning at borne pleasant for hlm instead of forcing hlm by your
selfisbness to seek his bappiness somewbere else?

Is that any reason wby you sbould not think bis opinion of
vour frocks, your bonnets, or your looks worth consider-
ation ?

Is that any reason why, when you have a man visitor, be
should be made to feel that you endured your brother when
there was nobody else, but that when there was-well, then it
was different ?

Is that any reason why you sbould flot histen to bis word
of advice about other girls, or their brothers ?

Is that any reason why you should nlot be interested in bis
story of the shooting or the hunting, when you do to the same
tales from other people ?

Is that any reason why you should push birn to the wall,
except when you need bim, and then dlaim bis attention as
your right ?

Because be is your very own brother, yon ougbt to be ten-
fold more considerate of hlm than of the brothers of otber
girls. Because he is your very own brother, you ought to
study bis tastes and cater to them ; read the books that he
likes, and suggest others to hlm ; study the songs he fancies,
and be glad to make new ones known to him. In this way,
you will make your brother your very own. and to hlm Il sister"
will be the rnost delightful among girls.

,HA LF WA.4Y.

One summer afternoon, when Mrs. R-- was very busy,
ber little daughter Annie was sornewhat of a bindrance, se
she said to ber : I"Annie, dear, suppose you go to your papa's
office and stay with hlm."

Always prornptly obedient, Annie at once went. By and
by ber equally busy papa said to ber : I"Annie, 1 think you
had better run borne to mamma now."

Annie felt, with the unerring instincts of a child that
neither ber mamma nor ber papa wanted ber.

Both hurt and perplexed, she settled the difficulty in her
own mind by determining upon a balf-way policy. Accord-
ingly she seated berself quietly just baîf way between ber
father's office and the bouse.

Presently the old grandmotber, always on the lookout for
the child, spied ber sitting there flat on the ground, looking
listless and disconsolate. Surprised, and wondering at se
unwonted a proceeding on Annie's part, she called to ber

"Annie, child, what in the world are you sitting there for? "
The pent-up feelings of the little beart overfiowed as she

sobbed : IlWell, grandma, mamma didn't want me and sent
me to papa, and papa didn't want me and sent me back to
mamma, and I tbought 1 bad better stay baif way between
tbem, so I'm sitting here."

BEA UT Y.

4(Ailplaatgodntrdbyangilbaepast

story. It is said that tbe eyes are 'lthe windows of the soul,"
and it 15 certain that a person cannot bave wickedness and
selfisbness in bis soul and bide tbem frorn the world. What
you really are will show in your faces, and tbe bomeliest faces
lighted 'up with pure, loving thougbts will always be more
attractive tban the most beautiful Meatures wbicb are only a
mask for uglinesas witbin.
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Oct. 26. 1 JESUS IN CETHSEMANE. {Luke 22:39.53.

GOLDEN TE£xT.-A man of sorrows and acquainted witb
grief. Isaiab liii. 3.

I NTRODUcTORY.

The hast impressive meeting of Christ with His disciples ere He
suffered was ended. They bad sung a hymn together and gone forth
late at night f rom the city. They went out to the western slope on
the Mount of Olives wbere it was His custom to resort. In the Gar-
den of Gethsemane one of the most memorable events in the life of
jesus took place. The garden is forever associated with one of the
most impressive incidents recorded in Scripture.

1. The Prayer.-After the institution of the Lord'. Supper and
the tender words spoken by Jesus to- His disciples, and the parting
bymn, the little company left the city and crossing tbe brook Kedron
went into the Garden of Gethsemane in wbicb at the time were a
number of olive trees. The place is described as one of great beauty.
Here in the midnight solitude the few undisturbed moments are
spent in earnest and agonizing prayer. On reacbing the entrance the
disciples, witb the exception of Peter, James and John are left while
the three named accompanied Jesus into the garden. These He lelt
at a littie distance, here mentioned as being a stone's tbrow, probably
about soo feet. He who was to wrestle in prayer Himselt exborts
the disciples to 'Ipray that ye enter not ifito temptation." lrayer
ln aIl circumstances is the best safeguard against temptation. In the
solitude Jesus kuelt down and prayed. To Hi. Father He unfolds the
deepest feelings of His soul. ln Hum He bas the fullest trust. He
still addresses Hlm by the endearing namne, Father. Wbat an
exam ple we have off submissiveness to the will of God in this prayer
whicb Jesus offers-" if Thou be willing." The awful trial on whicb
He was entering was the cup Lriven Him to drink. He knew all He
bad to undergo, the betrayal, ahl the sufferings and indignities of the
cross, the awfixl nature of sin whose full penalty He was to endure.
Hie prays "Iremove this cup." If the purposes of God for man's
salvation can be accomplisbed without these sufferings He prays for
deliverance. Yet His submission is complete. As it had been pro-
phesied offlm He had corne to do the will of God. In this supreme
boum He is ready to acquiesce in that will. IINevertbeless not My
will, but Thine be done." In this petition there is entire submission
to God's will, for the reason that the will of [esus was in perfect
barmony with the will of lis Father. The prayer of Jesus received
an immediate answer. The cup of His suffering was not removed,
but the answer was no less direct, IIthere appeared an angel unto
Him from beaven strengthcning Him." If in God's infinite wisdom
He sees it necessary that the burden from whicb relief is desired
should be borne then He gives the adequate strengtb for its endur-
ance. Here H-e sends an angel whose visit stiengtbeus Jesus for the
trials He bas to bear. We are told in the Epistle to the Hebrews
that Jesus Ilu the days of His fie h when He had offered up prayers
and supplications witb strong cr yng and tears unto Him that was
able to save Huim (rom deatb, and was heard in that Fie feared ;
thougb He were a Son, yet learned He obedience by the thinga which
He suffered ; and being made perfect, He became the author of eter-
nal salvation unto alI them that obey Hlm."

IL. Tbe Agony.-Jesus continues in prayer. It becomes more
earnest and intense, after the visit of the angel. His whole frame is
agonized. His soul-suffering is apparent in bodily distress. "IHi. sweat
is, as it weme, great drops of blood falling down to the ground." The
deep iutensity off Christ's sufferingr in the garden we are unable to
conceive. it bas no buman parallel. There alone He wrestled in
His agony. "0 f the people there was noue with Him." 61He trod
the wincpmess alone." While he was thus engaged the watcbing dis-
ciples bad fallen asleep at their posts. It was long past the time for
their usual repose. The successive eveuts of the day had been of
unusual and absorbing iuterest. Tbey were wearied in body and
mind, and in the stillness of the nigbt air tbey could not overcome
the tendency to sleep. Luke here adds a natural reason for their
drowsiness ; he says jesus IIfouud themn sleeping for sorrow." Grief
olten produces a stunuing, stupefying effect and its victim finds tem-
porary relief in the oblivion of sleep. Even they, bowever, could not
fully comprehend the nature off Cbrist's agony. To tbem the imme-
diate future was dark and confused. They did not know what Hie
knew. For the want of a fuller sympathy witb Fimî, and witb a lack
of appreciation of *their own danger, He gently remonstrates witb
thcm, IlWhy slecp ye ?" and repeats the exhortation Hie bad already
given them. By comparison witb the other Gospel it i. learned that
what Luke bere summarizes in one statement is more fully detailed.
Jesus twice interrupta Fils prayer, ieturning to tbe disciples whom Ile
found sleeping. Twice Hie spoke to tbem in word. of complaint and
remonstrance. Coming the third time, bowever, He said : IISleep
on now andI take your rest : it is enougb, tbe bour bas corne ; bebold
the Son of Man is betrayed into the bands of sinners. Risc up and
let us go ; Io, be that betrayetb Me is at hand."

III. The Betrayat-While Jesus was speaking to Hi. disciples
a large company with no friendly designs appears on the scene. It
consists off Roman soldiers, chief priests and other religlous leaders
off the people. They are conducted to the spot by judas, one of the
twelve, wbo bas accepted a bribe to betray bis Lord and Master.
Without bis aid tbey were uncertain off success lu their uudertaking.
Tbey bad agreed witbhlm that be sbould point out lesus to tbem in
the darkness. Hie was to signify by the customary form of salutation,
the kiss, the Person after whom they had corne. Thus under the show
of affection the basest treachery was for a moment concealed. Jesus
uuderstood aIl, and spoke to judas in a manner that laid bare bis
bypocmlsy, Ilbetrayest tbou the Son of Man witb a kis ? " The
other disciples were now aoused. Thobe wbo had corne to apprebend
Jesus were armed and tbe first impulse of the disciples is to repel
force with force. Peter alert and impetuous as usual did flot walt, but
wounded the servant off the bigb priest in the car witb bis sword.
With tbis rash mode of defence Jesus bad no sympatby. He coun-
selled endurance and miraculoushy bealed the wounded man. Calmnly
Hie confrouts His focs and upbraids the leaders of the _people witb
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r/.-RL.jA by an outsider. Tbcre was a large îîumber, chiefly
young mnzi e hopie, who think that almost any-
tbing can bc accomplishcd by passing a resolution

i1i C. , %Mt~., or rnaking a lav saying it ought to bc donc. Thcir
TORONTO. rcmed), for ail the ills that human flcsb Es hcir to s:
TOONO. pass a lawv. Thcy sccm to think that mnen cati

bc taken fromi darkness to light by enactment. It
Umce. ncvcr dawns on thicir minâs that we have a good law

~, ,,,~~ ~ given by God 1Iimself on Sinai which if obeycd in
$ t. N ,a ,ctsIrI l the spirit is comprehensive enough to guide cven a

î~o~ii niv,î~eueîîMethodist Christian. I3esidcs this law. making class
there is anotl:cr composed mainly of wise old lcad-
crs who bclicve as Superintcndcnt Carmian
rcrnarked, that "you can't legislate mcn into bca-
vcni." Tlîat (act is forgotten or ignorcd by too
Iian3' peoplc ini our day Wonderftil the nunîbcr of
people who tlîisk that bringing soinctlîing up a"d

F V' i5dil, ySqo. a sfl 1rcsolution about it will move the world.

Tjis statcd iii the Brilis/z Week/ythat 1'rofcssor
deL'riiînmond will incet Lord and Lady Aber-
n2i on the Pacific coast, and rcturn to the old couin-

try witlî theni througb C anada somne tne thkq month.
Probably the brilliant author of " Natural Lav En
the Spiritual \Vorld " înîght bc înduccd to address

.thc students in somne of our thieolotgicail colkcs as he
passes througli.

DR. A. K. Il. BOVI) said in a recent sermon
that " in the worldly clevation wvhich hîînian

beings cati give, Canoni Liddonl neyer got lus du-
wlîich was îiothing short of a scaindaIt." No douibt
the Country Parson nlicatîs that Canon Li(ddof
slîould have been made an Arclibisliop. \Vliat
dlifférenlce did t maize to a mati like I.iddon
whether lice vas an Arclibisbop or not ? 13 etter to
bc thie first l)reachcr En the Episcopal Clîurch with-
out a title than to bc a titled nobody. Preacliers
like Canaon Liddon do flot necd titlcs.

D R. STALKER, autlior of that cbarming book
"Imiago Chîristi," will visit Anicrica shortly

ta deliver the \'ale course of lectures for the present
session. 'Ne are not aware tbat any steps hiave beeti
takcer, by anybody to induce Dr. Staikcr to extcnd
bis visit to Canada. A visit froin him and Proiessor
Drummond would bc profitable as weicl as pîcaisant.
Trorotîto gets more than its full sîiarc ofi% isittiot)
from charlatans from ail parts of creation. A visit
froin Staiker or Drummond or both wvould be a rare
treat.

WE do ziot attach much importauîce to the cryWthat a wvave of crime lias struck tItis coun-
try. A tremendous wvave oi ncwvspajîer enterprise
s upon us, and the details of a number of crimes

aire spread over bvo or thrce coluinns under sensa-
tional hcadings, and of course thîe crimes look large.
As a matter of fact there s vcry littie crime in Cai-
ada. One murder lEke that for tvhich Birchali vas
convicted bulks more largely than bal a dozen cap-
ital crimes that are not sensational. We bear noth-
ing and read littie or nothing about the five millions
of Canadians îvho behave themschves and attend
every day to their duties. Birchall bulked more
largely for a day or two titan ail the other people
En the Dominion. Murder %vas more spoken about
for a wcek than any other act a mian can com-
mit. Daily newspapcrs arc useful-in fact they arc
indispensable-but they do convey to unthinking
nminds a most distorted view of society.

JOIIN BULL s great En war but grcatcr in
peace. Ile alone of ail thte nations of thec cartît
can throw openi bis ports anid challenge the

world to corne and trade witli hEm. Thxe MciK-in-
loV Bill bas no terror for an En glishman. In
fact representative IE-nglishrncîi declare tbey can
utilize the Bill for increasing England's trade. Soi-ne
Canadians are foolish enough to imagine that Eng-
laic will tax Amcrican products b> %vay of retalia-
tion. Those whlio bold such notions du ifknow
how large and sensible a bcing John. Bull s.
Would it help the British labourer skilled or
unskillcd to raise the price of his brcad ? Would t
help British manufacturers to raise the price of
their rav; material ? Johin Bull will not pIdY witb
Mr. McKinley at the restrictionibt garne. lic will
go on and trade %ýith the wbule wvord and inake
money even out uf thobe people who try to fcnccu ut
liEs goods. Commerce s king but Jolin Bull reigns
aver commerce.

THERE %vere two distinct types of mcn En theTMýethodist Conference.- The Uine of cleavage
wvhicli separatcd thcrn could be scen quite distinctly

A CORRESI>ON)ENT of thîe Iztirior statesthaIt Of the 362 Presbyteriaiî ministers on the
l>acific coast onily rfity-scven arc pastors. 181 the
lresbytcry oi San Fran~cisco there s only anc pas-
torate five ycars old, and there arc rumours that
thiq mie vilI sioon bc dissolved. Reading such iacts
one canneo help wondering wlîetbcr the Presbyter-
iaîî Clurcl i n Canada will ever sink to this condi-
te-n. %Ve sa)- sink adviscdly, for threc Syîîods-
thtirtecti l'resbyteris-with 362 ministers and only
fiity-sevcn pastors are about as fair down as tlîcy
cati get En thte inatter of pastorates. ik'tter abolisil
the 'pastoral relation altogether thati have only
otic-sevcnth ai the Iinisters pastors. Just thitik of
a largze Prcsbytcry îith only onc pastorate five
ycars old. It is quite truc that a païtorate nia>'bc
too lonîg as well as too short, but surehy there
slild be more titan oncin t a lresbytery over five
years. à1ucb of this fevenish unirest cornes from try-
ing to solve every littie difficulty by rupturiîîg the
pastoral tic. The tic s ruptured, but nie tErnes
out oi ten the difrlculty remains and meets the next
marn

( N E of the arguments uscd En favour of orgaiic
union of the Clîtirclies s that suchi union .vould

save a large anotit of money anîd labour. Unite
the two or tlircc sinal Churches En every village,
says thte organic utnhotist, send two of the preachers
to the licatiien atnd scîîd the rnoney savcd by uniioni
to pay their salaries as forcien missionaries. Twvo
or tlîree tnost important questiaons are overlookced
liere. Would the metil go ? Could they ail or a
rnajority of tlîem go even if tilBng ? Would any
Church dreain ai scnding any kcitid of a preacher to
India or China ? Would the people whosec church
was closed up ta, save money gîve the moncy for
foreigtî missions ? These questions wve do tiot now
discuss but wvc da ask aur organic union fricnds to
showv their abîlity ta form unions by uniting smail
coxîregations and mission stations in their own
Churches within a mile, a mile and a balf, or two
miles ai cach other. It would bc the easiest tiiing
En the wvorhd ta make a Est ai places aif orship En
the country bctween a mile and two miles apart.
Sorne minier; travel right thraugh the congrega-
tions of other ininisters on their way ta their second
service. It would bc easy ta narne towniships in
wlîicb there right be two powerful lresbyterian
congregations but at prescrit lresbytcriatiism is wcak
because the people have five or six meeting places.
By ail meaxîs let us have more uniotn but let it
begEn willthe icdenomninatiotîs. WMeniunion bas
made a littie headway zwithiù the Churclios then tve
may beginta t consider uniton of a larger kindi.

A N exchange-a religious anc of course-says -

Witbaut presuming t0 sit En judgment on the quality ai the
sermons preachcd by aur brcthren, we believe that we may
say, wthaut fear of contradiction, that the great want af our
tErnes is effective preaching. Every preacher necds ta ihink
more of preparation for the pulpit. Robert Hall, when asked
concerning a preacher's needs for success, replied : «"1>rc
paration! lrcparation ! Il 1 ha-1 prepared mare, 1 should
have been a better preacher." The man who wrires a sermon
and sa'zs " that will pass," altogether <ails cf a right concep-
tion oi bis work. No man s fit ta accupy a pulpit in thiý; age
wha do-s nat put bis very best possEble work int every ser-
mon. There s eed with many preachers of impravement En
the presentatton of trutb. Every preacher needs to study ta
fnd the niethods by which he can most surely gain the aten-
tson of hearers and amnpress them with the truth. Dr. Guthrie
became the great preacher he v;as by nating the power ai
illusration on bis hearers. Sa, any man may find where bis
strength lies En addressing an audience, and by wise use afit
influence themr for good.

AIl of wvhich i, true and so easily said that t almast
gocs without saying. Preparation is no doubt the
main thing but if Robert Hall attendcd evangelis-

tic services evcry night for tbree months cach win-
ter as some ministers arc expccted to do, wvhen
wotild hie get time to prcparc? Every preacher
oughit to find the mcthod by wlîich " ho caii most
surcly ctrain the attention of his licarers and irnpress
thcnî itl the trutlî," but when lie bas fousîd the
metboil some of liEs hearers may dislike the mcthod
very intcb. It is the easicst thing in the world to
say liov ministers and other mcn should do tlieir
îvork. Doing the wvork is an entirciy diffcrcnt thing.
Stili it s a good thing that sensible people are get-
ting back, to the thicory that the maini part or the
%vork that inakes the Churcli prospev imust bu donc
ini the pulpit. Vie craze for hymns and mnusic and
responses and short praycrs and several othcr tiîîgs
lias liad its day and nnw if ail sensible Christian
people are corning back to the idea tîtat preaching
is Ulîrist's principal mcthod for cvangelizing the
wvorld the conscientiaus preaclier wili have bis day
ton.

THE'i AJIEFRJCAN BOA Rf)OF FOREI/GN
MrISSIONS.

T 1l E e\pcnsivc force of the missionary rcvival or
these days, flot only in the deniomînations

but in connection with gencral evangelical organiza.
tions is scen in the annuai reports rcccntly issued.
The different Cluirches on this continent and
tlîroughout Europe have been able to report percep-
tible advances in their Foreign Mission wvork. Not.
%vtistanding adverse criticism, coming as somne of t
did from n uuxpected quarters, tbierc bas been no
diminution of intcrcst, no falling off but rather ait
increase in thc numbers of those who have conse-
crated their lîves to the wvork, and a substantial
advance in liberal giving for its rnaintenance and
extension. The latest publisbed report s that (J
the Arnerican Board of F-oreign Missions, and that,
too, in the matter of progression, is in lune with
those tlîat bave prcccded. Z

During the year the Board added to the number
of its staff fifty.four missionaries and assistant mis.
sionaries -seventeen men and thirty-seven women.
0f the men fiftecn werc ordained missionaries. The
Board bias nowv under its care twventy-two missions ;
iiety si-, stations, 962 out-stations, and ,402

p)laces for stated prcacbing. 1The numbcr of labour-
ers cmployed c'.,.nprises 183 ordained missionaries,
of whom- twelve are physicians. In addition thore
are teti maie physicians %vlo arc not ordained
and five fernale- medical missionaries. There are
seven male assistants. Altogether therc are 333
wvomen cngagcd ini the %vork, î8î înarried and 152
unrnarried.- Of native preachers and catechists there
are 49o, and 1,354 native sclîool teachers, with 382
other native labourer.,.he total nuniberof Aincrican
and native labourers now under the care of the Board
iS 2,95o. The numbcr of clurche E s 387 %vitlî a incm-
bership Of 36,256. Therc were 4,5 54 members
added during last year. The educational work
einbraces fourteen tbeological scininaries and station
classcs, %vitli 247 pupils. There are sixtv-six col-
leges and high schools with an attendance f460
Boarding scbools for girls number fifty-six witlî 3,-
i8o pupils. Of common schools there are 889,
ivth an attendance Of 33.1 14. The total flunber of
persons receiving instruction is 47,329.

F-rom the treasurer's statement t appears that
tbe reccipts and expenditure balance each other.
The rcclpts amounted tr, $763,434, and the total
expenditure wvas tbe sanie. There are different
sources from wbich tbe receîpts are obtained. The
largest arnount cornes from donations, and the rcst
Es obtaisied ftorn bequests and interest on the per-
manent fund. The sumrn cceivcd (rom donations,
the largest yet, was last year $417,921.74, an
increase over thec ycar preceding Of $22,876.84. In
this departrnent of the work the womeni's energies
are felt with telling effeet. Tbree separate %voman's
Boards raised $169,206.37, an inctease of over$1,
450 over the sum contributed by them during the
previous year. In legc.cics and bcqucsts tliere wvas
also a niarked increase. The legacies received last
vear amounted to $199,8o2.1 1, an advance Of $46,-
148.39.

For a number of years Asiatic Turkey bas been
one of tic important fields cultivated by the Ameni-
can B3oard. These missions bave acbieved valuable
results. There arc many obstacles En the way of the
agents %who labour there. The Turkish Government
Es unfriendly, Mahomedan fanaticism interferes with
the efforts of the missionaries and the popular
antagonisms occasioned by the conflict between the
Mahomedan and Grock Churches are not conducive
to evangelistic operations. The poverty that pre-
vails, largely the rcsult of Turkish tyranny and
oppression, make the development of self.sustaining
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congregations a matter of ex.%trerne difficulty.
Neverthclcss much grod is bcing effectcd, Thc
rcligious awak-cning that bcgan at Airitab over a
yc'ar ago has produccd most checring rcsults.
Many convcrts have becn gathercd in, and the deep
religions interest lias spread througliout Asiatic Tur-
kcy. In connection ivitlthe missionar operations
important cducational institutions arc accomp)Iishrng
miost bencficial resuits.

In China the Board lias four missioniary centres:
North China, Shansi, Foochow andi Hong Ko'ng.
From ail or these promising fields cone most
cncnnraging report-, ; that from the North China
Mission is cspccially clcecing. There is a dcepcn-
ing of religions, interest, a stcady increase in the
ttnmber of cnnvcrtç, andi an cxpansio,-. of educa-
tionial wnrk-, Thlere are urgent appeals for more'
litbonircrs in ail of thicse Chiincse fieldis, to which,
owving to the awakcncd intcrest in missions in the
homie chu rchcs, there iIl doubtless bc a rcady
response.

Africa is also a fieldi that is cultivatcd by the
Amcerican biard. Recent events have given to the
missions thrre renevcd interest. The principal
centres from %vhlic-l missionary cfrorts are directeti
are thrce, one on the east coast among the Batsawvas,
onc on the %vest coast at Bailunda and atiother
amnong tie Zuluis in the south. In the reports from
these missions there is nothing of strîking import-
ance. Thc work is being prosecuteti with earnest-
tics% anti fidelity, many sigris of progress are vis-
ible and cducational work is being prosecuteti with
diligence and success. The Scriptures are being-
translateti inito the languages of the peoples among
whom the missionaries labour. For darkcst Africa
a briglht future is anticipated.

In India the operations of the Board haVre been
maintained, though the various fields have suffered
because of the inadequacy in the number of labour-
crs. japan sentis very encouragîng reports, andi it
is anticipateti that in a comparatively short time
many of the Churches that have been but reccntly
planted wlI at no distant day be sclf-supporting,
and w~ill be instrumental in sendîng the Gospel to
otlier lands. Missions arc also maintainet inh Mexico,
Spain, Biulgaria andi in the South Sea Islandis. A.
a w'hole the Board is able to preserit a gooti report,
one that is fitted to awaken grateful recognitior' of
the divine blessing that rests on the work in which
the Churches are engageti, stimulating to a deep-
ening fith in the fulfilment of Gospel promises
and calling for warmer zeal and fuller consecration
ini the prosecution of the special work committeti to
the Chiristian Church. From ail over the world the
Macedonian cry is heard «'Corne over and help ns."

TIII, MORJIONS ABANDON VOLVGA MY.

IBRE isperhaps nothing in which manikintiT is interesteti that presentsso0many vagaries
as sorte of the conflicting religions beliefs that find
favour with certain clAsses of the people. It scems
as il no absurdity %vas too great to obtain a meastire
of hurnan cretience. Given a crack-brained enthu-
siast or a cool-headeti, designing schemer, both w~ill
be certain to finti credulous dupes. There is appar-
cutI>? no limit to human gullibility. The rise and pro-
gress of the Mormon imposture is one of the mar-
vels of the nineteenth century. That its origin was
fraudulent fetv people of average intelligence can
doubt. Aien who coulti bring themselvcs to palmn
off thie story of the finding of the gold plates on
wvhich it is allegeti the Book of Mormon wvas
cngraved, andi who asseverateti that these plates
wcrc recalleti by angelic ha -Is after the so-called
translation wvas muade, can by no stretch of charity
be regardeti as sincere tI. ugli mistaken enthusiasts.
It cannot be plcaded that Mormonism can dlaim 50o
guilelcss an origin. In its earlier stages it hati sev-
eral of the marks of a vulgar imposture, but collision
with the settler% where it hati a temporary resting-
place attracteti attention, giving it a factitions
importance. liad it been then left severely alone
it is probable that it woulti soon have died of
inanition. Persecution came to its aid and gaineti
for it a large measure of sympatby it coulti fot
otherwisc have obtaincti. When the Mormon lead-
ers moveti westward, law andi order were in a

"~rudimentary state, and settiers were more impul-
>, sive in their maniner of asserting their opinions than

they are to-day. They were shocked at the efforts
made to plant snch a systemn in their mitist, and their
methotis of opposition were summary. Their mode
of controversy was cruel, andi the aposties of the
new religion sought safety in the far west.

In Utah they remnaineti for a time urimolesteti.
Their system, reliffious anti cconomic, had oppor-
tunity for expansion, and the leaders were diligent
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in their endeavours to exteiati ti power andi influ-
ence of the Latter Day Saints. The principal
augmentations to thecir community have beenl drawvn
trom abroati. Early in their history they sent mis-
sionaries to varions parts of Europe who combineti
the apparently incompatible functions of cvangelist
andi cmigration agent. In ttheir efforts to finti
recruits tlîey were by no means unsuccessfül. In
the British Istes they wcre abie to entîce num-
bers to cast in their lot with the so-calîcti saints
of the far west. In Germany also they fou nd
people willing to listen to their blandishimcnts, anti
Scanduiavia lias proveti a fruitîni field for replen-
ishing the homes in Salt Lake City. The class who
cverywlîcre responti to the plcading of Mormon
emissîiries is not one to be greatly moveti by the
peculiarities of religions belief the syste.n prescrits.
but thecy are ini that condition in wlîich appeals to
tlicir slf-intcrest in the sn-.tcer of material comfort
and hope are sure to be readuly entertaineti. ln
over-crowdcd Euirope it is no matter of surprise
that the promise of a home and a reasonable
amount ofltenmporal ,up,: shoulti be a strong
intinccmcnt to many tvho virtually had no future.
Those likely to yicld to the blantiishments of the
Utah missionaries have little prospect before thcm
of anything better than a lieé of unmremittinfý and
tunrernunerative toil, and w~hen no longer able to
tvork %vith only the prospect of a pauper's life, tieath
andi burial. Tlîcological niiceties would have little
m.uaxing for themn, neither would they bc over.scru-
puIons concerning the condition of life in the far
wcst. The stijam of emigration has been kept np
for a number of years, andi thus the Mormon popula-
tion lias beei maintaineti.

The pseculiar institution of Mormonism, poly-
gamy, lias kept it ini steady collision wîth the
Government of the Uniteti States. The tension tvas
relaxeti turing the rebellion war anti for some time
after its termnination, but in recent years the con-
flict lias becn resumeti andi the policy of which the
Edmunds isll1 is the oulcoane lias been successful.
Noîninally at least polgamnv has endeti. It was not
a feature of tlhe carlier days of the systcm, but
foisteti upon it at a later date. Who is responsiblc
.- r the introduction of the plurality of tvives is a
dispuieti point. Both joseph Smith and Brigham
Y'oung are ticclareti to bc th-' innovators. It wvas
uiot promnîgateci a-; a qpecial feature of Morunonism
tilài1850 Sinice thenl it lias beeui practised with an
assidnity tiCA is astonishing, anti delendeti with
bittcrîîess andd C. Zrinination. The sons of josephi
Smith a few ycars ago repudîated the practice ai-id
declared tlîat it formed no part of the systemr
instituteti by thecir father. lThe resolute actior. of
the State atitliorites. in the enforcement of the
Edmuntis law lias hati a convincing eMT-ct anti notv
at its antumn conference the Church La,; authorita-
tively pronounceti against polygamny e.nd in time it
tyjîl cease to be a part of the Mormon beliel anti
practice. There may be a suspicion that the abuse
may linger for a time anti that profession anti
practice may not be altogether coincitient. Even
yct numbers of femnale immigrants bounti for SaIt
Lake City arc being lantiet in New York. Thn-
other weck a large comnpany of them came front
Euirope to the last-narned city anti they were
approacheti by the authorities anti urgedt t rec",n-
si(ler their intention of joining the Mormon coin-
munity. As the anthorities hati no powter to tictain
them, nothing beyonti moral suasioti was attempteti.
To this they declineti to yield andi aIl of tlîem tvere
allowed to proceed to their destination.

The MoIrmoncn colony in our own North-West
declare that tlîey do not practise polygamy. These
peor!" have been dnly wartîed that to do so wonlti
be an infraction of the law for which they wonlti be
helti directly rcsponsible. Though some entertain a
suspicion that something of the kinti exists in the
seulement on Lce's Creek, nothing definite lias as
yct been discovereti. These suspicions are not wholly
groundless, f)r the reason that a tieputation of Mor-
mons to the Dominion capital hast winter spoke i
such a manner as to imply that they claimeti the
right to be polygamists if they chose. A man who
hati gained local prominence as a politician embraceti
Mormonism, anti ike most new converts was very
zealous lu the maintenance of his opinions, cotme out
boldly in favour of polygamy. The suspicions atti-
tutie assumeti by some is therefore flot altogether
unwarranted. Now that these Mormon settiers in
Canadian territory have been distinctly warneti that
the practice so long folowed iu Utah will not bc
toleratet inl the Dominion, anti since the Mormon
Church has formally abantioned it, there is every
prospect that the Canadian offshoot will become
reconcileti to the situation anti that we have heard
the last of the philîppics lu favour of polygamy.

MOMksanlb fICaff3tfleZ
BAnvunon. (New Vork: ilabyhood Puliiqbing Ce 1 -Thtis tg a

magazine for mothers, and containq a variety of information that. wiiI
be useful and interesting te tbemn.

Lîrrui.iti.,'s Lsusî; AG.n. <Boton . Littcli & Co.)-Whit.
ever is l.est and att ntercsting in the current litciature of the, day
finda a place in the pages af i Ute. Vcekly it provides a variety ci
instructive and entcrtaining reading.

Nr.w N.Ai MA;AziNit. (Illston . New Engiandi Magarine
Corporation. )- I the Octaber numbcr of this magazine a varicty of
interesting paliers appear. Some are descriptive, hisiturical, litetary ;
ser rai rre copiuusly illastrated. Mleritcrtious mtodes and pocrms add
a charm ta the nuniber.

A MOVEMiQ4T has recentiy been started in the United States.
which in a simple way promises ta be very liito home and for-
eign missionary enterîrrise. Itiii the formation af Extra-Cent.a-Day
Mission Bands. The tirt numl>er ai a littie four.page papcr for the
promotion ai this nhuvenicnt, puilished at Newton Centre, Mlass.,
bas been rcceive.

MEssits. Immit & (,.'AttAm have issued the first number of a ncw
wceklly, the Scotuh Canaian. It i.- a ncat îwclvc.pagc paper. cuir.
taining the lind of lore that commends itselicespecially to those wbo
claimt Caledunia as their bitth.place. Scotchiiien in Canada are su(-
ficienily ramrous taenmake it a bitiltiant iuccts, f ttiey extend ta ht
the encouragement it derves.

TutuARENA. (Boston; The Arena Publishing Co.) -Questions
ci presei public increst are freely and fully discussed in the pages
ai the Arefta by prominent wtiters af wîdely diffcring shades of
opinion. The eighthlai the ilNa Naine "stries ai papers this montb
ts devoted tu -The 1'oNimasit e ~ncial and the Censorship ai
Mloral." Another (eature ùi the number is a contribution on Il The

Race 1'tablem," by Proicssor W. S. Scarbczough, A.M., bîmseli a
coloured man.

TuE Ilosrmut-c Raviîw. (New York -lunk & Wagralls;
Taronto: William Briggs.)- Fui the piernet rnonth the Ifariltk
presents a rich table ai contents. The Revicw Section has Il Litera-
tare and Life," by Rev. Frank C. 1lladdoclc;;Il Oran, an 01<1 Eng-
lish l'oet.Hlomilist," by Prolessai T. WI. lHunt, l'h. D.; Il Congrega-
tional Organiration and Supervision," by Arthur T. Ilierson, 1). D.;
"iThe Preacher's Voice and Ilis t.Tc af It," by Rev. Theodore E.
Schniarck ; Il Btlcal llo'miletics." by Charles L.. Knox, D. D.
Thre Sermonle and airer sections aie tqrsally fuil and well sustainedl.

Tarit CANADIA EDULCATIoNAI. M iN 111.Y. (Taronto : The Can-
ada E lucational à1ontlîly l'ablilrîng C>TleOctorer numurer of
this admirable educatirnal mazgazine bas an attractive table af con-
ternts. The Rev. Ge-trcge Bruce, B. A., contributes a palier on Il The
Ilarboar ai St. John, N. Il." ai s ioilowed lîy a paper that
deserves caelai pet usai. lu s entitled IlA NModem Phîlippic," by
J. C. 1kabertson, Il A., and is a well put plea for classics as an impor-
tant element in inideri ceducatiur,. Tire are, hesides, a namber of
other papi-il that will Ibc higlaly alîprciatedl by ail interestcd ln cdu-
cation.

Tarit Myriaoimusi MIAî Edîted îy tW. 1H. Withros,, D.D.
(Toronto : William Biggs.) -The stries ai illastrated p:pers, se
interesiing ta readers af uhis magazine are continueri in tkis month's
issue. Tite editor continues bais fascinaing narrative ai the IlCanad-
ian Toarist Party ins Europe." Lady Brassey's "List Voyage"
stitt runsstas course, andi the " Vagabond Vignettes" gve intitesting
pictural oi Oriental liue andl scenery. "I Father Taylor, the Sailor-
l'ieacher," and Dr. %IcCoth's paper on II The Charch- andi the
Capital and Labour Quesi4I' are each in tbcir way well warthy ai
perasal. As a whole the magazine is uescrving ai generous support.

TratMAc.AziNt Or CHRISTIAN LITERATURL (New Yarke
The Christian Literature Cumpany.)-This excellent monthly bas
reacbed the first number ai the thîrd volume. It reprodaces ail that
is notewortby in carrent religtaus liierature. presenting each montb a
a variety off peas (rom the pens af tbe mosi prominent men ai the
day. It ta wide in its range, thereby affording intelligent readers an
apportunity ai knuwing at first-hand the vaiaus phase af religioas
thought ai tbe urne. In ibis namber there are 1:aupeîs by Professer
Huxley, Sir William Diwson, W. E. Gladstone, Rev. S. Baring-
Gould, Dr. Sbedd and Dr. Newman1 Smith, and other writers ai
undiapatesi eminenrce.

KNOX COLLaGE MONTHLY. (Toronto: D. T. McAinsh.)-
The present flamber ai the .4onthly completes &'.te tweiih volume.
Its r-ges are largely devotesi to ibe reproduction ai the lecture and
asidresses i the opening ai the Session in Knox College. Prafessor
Tbomson's able expositir.n oaII"The Evolation in the Manifestation
ai the Sapernatural " in its compîctesi ioîm is the first papier. It la
followed by "The Moderataî's Cha.-ge ta ihe New Professor," and
Dr. 1'aisans piper on I The Present Nees sci Knox Colege."
The Rev. W. A. Wilson, of Neemucb, conclades bais series ai papers
on ItIineraig! in Centrai India.' These and the able papers con-
tiribated by Mia. Wilson have been veîy inreresîing. The 4fonthly
maintains a vigorous existence, and f ilîs an important place.

Tnt GOSPEL AcCORDIsNo -r Sr. LuKca. By the Revllitesezy
Burton, M.A. (Toronto:; ilard Tract Deposiory.)-The woric ai
Mr. Burton on the Gospel by LaIte as worthy ai tbc place assiRneti
it as one ai the series ai the " Expositor'sBil. The aim ai the
promnoiers ai ibis great woîk as ta present ta intellgent readers the
representative religions thought andi scbolarship ai the day. Tbe
ms.ny writers for the Il Expositor'a Bible " aut sptected (iom [LU nta-
row eircle. Capability andi reverence for the insrrired Viord are
deemed the only indispensable qualifications. Mt. iBurtora's volume
an Lulce wilU be blgbly prized for is elear and thoughtful exposition
ai the Savioar'a words andi works rs recorded by the beloved physi-
clan. XI will be fourd eninently helpial for tihe Christian minister,
the carnest student, the S&bbath schoot teaclati, tht dtvoted Ciii-
tia worcez and thre devant reader of the Sciiptures for the light and
strengtb and inspiration tbey are fitted ta imptaita the individoal
Clstian lite andi service.
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Sf13 1L'S ADVENTURE.

Olt ear 1 " siglied Sibyl, stoppung short inithe ictsk of
braiding for thet iih lier wvealtlî of goltlenbrowvn tresses;
"llite lus so uîouotaotîs at boamcing-scliool. Girls uever have
any exciteint anyway. Sausi saved a boy-a very bad boy
-front drowning a week aige, anîd George lired at a burglar
ast %visiter: le dîdn't liii hini, and it waisn't a burî'Iar after

all-only thee biied mn: contîe iii 10 look atter the funace.
But notiiing ever liappens 10 mie. 1 want ans adventite.»

"lVou're hkely ta have onîe, ton, if voiu don't hnirry up and
ptut tlîat liglit ont belote Ma dane \Vîsettc uîakes lier rouins,"
sleepily responded 'jovre front lhem pillow.

Il ot'rt a naînral lîorn scofl'er," returned Sibyl, stamip*ing
ber litile bare font. Il No mlater iow îîîuich i earnest 1 aum,
yen always, always laugli."

Il l'un like Macl)oîialdi's Princess. A bad fairy caisse in
ny ciristeiiing and bighted nie ithi the awful gift of levity
instead of gaviîy." replieti J nîce. "but ut anything could
make sie take a serions view et lite, il rvould bce w be kept
awake for an bour after V've gene to bed by a blizing lighît

,ida ctîattering ronî*mate."
Sibyl tool, the lint, tosseti back the heavy braîd, lowertd

the windotv and turned off the gas. Then site knelt a fcw
moments by the bedside, lcaining hem bowed lîead against
Jayce's shauhdem. \When Sibyl fioally nestled dcown beside
hier, Joyce rouseti berselt stiffctntly te gîve ber a drowvsy
kiss, murmurîng :

41eYu're a dear, and 1 wil neyer latigh i yen again, bard,
Imean."

"lWelt added,"' said Sibvl, giving Joyce a gentle ittie
pinch ; 4'you knaw yous are smuiling at sie now, un the dark.
But 1 neyer niind yaur laughing, Voaiod blcssung. Good-
night. Sleep îighî."

IlAndi go te wvalk by morning light," echoed Joyce, wlio was
an invettrate rhymem.

Thue morning light dawned duli andi gray ; but Subyl %voke
with a stars, andi reacheti out bier banni ta grope tor:lhem ron-
mates watc.h. Tht sheepy bannI caisse lt contact withu the
black tangles of!1oyce's liait, and a grant feuîînstrance
folIo wed.

IlOh, excuse me, dear," saud Subyl, very polîrehy for se early
in tht marnîng. "I1 was hunîung under yen: pillow for vaut
watch. 1 didn't mean te pull your haîr."

I b ave ne objectian te yen: bunt -~g under îny pillow for
mv watch ; but 1 prefer yen shiaulti pull yaut own hair," te-
îerîed Joyce, net unreasonably. "lBut wbaî unballowtd boum
of tht nighuî is il? "

IlTen minutes ater five," answtred Sibyl, springing tromn
the bcd ; I"andi yen know Vi going out before breakfast te
study birds wiîh Miss Gray andi Miss Morris. %Vhere's îuuy
opera glass gene? Oh, Joyce, 1 wish vou wonld orne, too,
It's se nice in know about birds."

IlThank yen. 1l' i 'ud a more cenvenient season. For in-
stance, 1 car s sudy themn in church on tht bonnets et my
Christian friends,"l replieti Joyce.

IlOit, how cari people wear then-poor, sweet, nurdereti
litthe innocents !"Ilsigtîtd Sîby!.

"Whicb-tbe people or tht birds? ' askcd Joyce, pet-
versely.

Sibyt deigneti ne eply, but wenî on dressinug lerselt with
rapit i nevenients. Joyce bad almost dozed off again. wlben
ber romr mate's voice aroused iber.

ISay. Joyce, dan't Voen tink since l'an geing ttî walk wiîh
tza ci tht Facusly, 1 oughlte put on my new bonis?"

Joyce laughed drew-sily.
*1Noîhing is tee god tom ont beloveci teachers," shte said

"ltake a lace-edged handkerchief anti wear yaum sk-button
kitis."

Sibyl retorteti by ilinging hlem boor-builoner ai the bla:k
head between tht pillows. ht bit tht feot-board, doing ne)
maieriai barm ta Joyce, who presently litaittedan: close
sntly and lgbît ooîsîeps due away down ther corridor.

The ain %vas beaîing smarîiy against tht window.pants,
and Jeyce was still, un defiance et msng bell and waning
bell, prolongîng ber morisinug uap, when Sibyl resuuned. A
mosi bctraggled lutile figure site looketi, as site met ber reemu-
mate's view. Raintirops dipped frum, tht brim of etre bai,
ber pretly light-ccloured skirts were bordered sevemal inches
deep wiîh ugly black stains, and tht dainîy new boots were
soaketi wiîh watt: anti case;ti un mad.

*Andt iis," saiti Jovce, alter ont long survey, Ilis devo-
tion ta science. 1 hope, an a bread and impartial spirit, that
our revertd teachers got just as muddy as yoa did. îlot
wherever cars Va have been te get your boots-ch, tbose newv
boots, Subyl !-ie osncb a sute ?"I

II %e wenî miet a swarnp un find amui wbat bird belongcd tea
new sang," responded Subyl, nuourntulhy. "l Mass Morris us so
enthusiasiic yen know. Andi Miss Gray just shmagged ber
shealders andi plangeti in atter ber; andi 1 was ash-amtd net
te fellosv. But they bath bati on rubbier boots anti short,
flannel nînuntain suits.*'

"h would seens te tht youthlful and unscientiic mind that
ty n:gbî bave givenyvn a hini beforchand bnw ta dresi ;

bat 1 suppose iuese learaiet ladies zoek it for grae:ed thiat a
Sibyl coulti toresec tht future," ireplieti Joyce, leaping oui et
W.eti.ning ove: te hemr wartirobt, she took down a gessamer
waterproof.

Il "There ! drop off yen: maddy skirts on that, Vamu pre-
ciens siartyr tt the new learning of the nuneteentb centîury.
New %il down on the cîber carner andt me ie ug ai these in-
expressible bouts."

"1Vers are aiways se gooci when 1 arn in trouble, inyc,"
siglueti the weary litile ornithnlogust. gratetully ; "net that
ibis is troublz, ihough," she aelded, wiîh a loyal impulse.
" Miss Morris anti Miss Gray wert vcry gond tu take me ; andi
1 enjoyed the walk eve: se mîuch. Tht werld us su purte andi
swett jilst atter tht sunirise, anti oh 'yen shoulti have hecard
the birds sing-arioles and bluebirds. andi robins anti caibirds,
andi tht Ttd-wingeti blackbirtis %hat kepi tlashing in anti oui

Irnng the willows. Oh!1 anti 1 saw a scatrlet tanager, ton,itig in the top et an oak, jasi hilce a blood-red blossam.
Andt we teunti a gzroand-h:rd's nesu, with four blotcby litile
'e"s in it, :ight out litre on tht lawn.lit%%-as the mzasî ier-

esling Wall., Joyce."
*1I shoulti jadge there was no:hing particîularly dry abouit

it2'1assenteti Jcyr, uwringing rivalets cf black -water oui cf
Sibyl's siockings.

THE 1 '4 ANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

W~ell 1 " admitted Sibyl, "lil rained, vou kkoow ; and that
swvamlp is the wetest swamif1 ever sawv.""

Most swamps are dlatii," retuarked Joyce.
Ves," said Sibyi, innocenly; Il but this is wtter than

monst. Mliss Morris look mne into fie kitchen, though, and liad
nie drink a clip of hot cocoa before wvc started ; and Mliss
Gray gave tie tbis bottle of alcohol when we camie in, and
tld nme ito mb y ankies wviiî il, so as not ta tike coldl."

IRub Vour ankiles with flicbbttle ? Il querierl Joyce, Ilthat
sage advice is %vorthy of a scientist. Buot what a vatuable
expe(litioii voit have had ! Von have secn a few bhirds and
spoileci your new boots. And 1 haven't scen even a crow and
îîîy new bonts are ail ready for the class par 1y next week.
Wlhat a lite of lost opportîîoities is mine. Blut (Ihdn't yon
have cven the ghost of ta adycture? "

INo, not the mierest shadow ot one," said Sibyl, sorrow-
fnlly ;;Il and 1Ivautt adventure so iiitcl."

INo nialter, dear," crieci Joyce, giving a brisk final rub to
the glowing finie feet, andci sringing nop frontilher kneeling
posture beside thie gossanier, "now voL're dry andi warmi, and
yot hall better dress for breakfarst, qnîck.'rthe bell rang tive
minutes ago and al tie girls are galle down. Iltut 1 arn in-
spircd. 1 uîust write a poemn before 1 evcn wash niy fatce."

IlOh, but you'l Lbe %o very late,"pro'cstedl Sil>yl. Il What-
ever iili Madamie Visette Say ? '

Yoti wilt Gint d<ar Madame able
Truthtul' to sae

Tluat I'rn îune'ual at tabl-
When 1 amrnont late.

rhymned Joyce, curling rip on the font of the bed with a pencil
and a scribbling-bl)ck ; and by the lime Sibyl, fresh and
dainty again in a (ltlicalely tintcd bl:ue wrapper, was ready i0
descend to the dining-rooni, Joyce tossed hem per.cil triumi
phantly inothe air.

INow 1I will recite in vois « The llllatl ot tlieBoots,"'"she
said ; Ilonly youininst swear, by the nîodesty of Cicero and
the cowardice of Cxsar, nul to stir for speak until V've
finished."

The miscliievons Joyce lnewv well thit even snch anoma-
lotis oaths as these wvould be binding on Sibyl's tende: t-on-
scienceand lorhwith proceeded lo chant hier billid so b avy
wvitb sich prepostcrous pauses betveen tlhg unes. thau she
detauned hiem reluctant rooni-mnate on ftle tbresbold until she
berself had conipleted a basty, f.-aw.y toiler.

Poor litîle Sibyl, rvith the fér io Madame \T sette before
her cyes, pouted and fid-eîîed, but riehbeusly held in the oath
while Joyce intoned her mielancl:oly lay . -

A damosel woke w-ith a )yawn
Andl d:essed in the rlii:niîîeing tlawn,

For with FaicuInv twain
%Vas this damosel tain

1*o promenade over the lawn.

For flic Factitty, wa:nilerful wire,
Know a swalloivw wenevcr il flics,

And with opera glas%
Cao spy in the grass

A robin of moderate sitc.

Said the damosel :44Surely for t wo
Of uIlleIaculty, ail1 I couîld 10d

Venciatio n ts how
\Vould lie utileanil low.

1 wilI put on my bzots ihat art ew

She bath tuîîoncil the boots fithitesc ote
No milrning or cvening icfotc.

Booits dainty and new
BI:adlier threshold adieu.

Andl :hey Oeve: cane ack anny more.

For she walke.1 in the -bnwery raits
'11o a swanili wi:b Ithe Faculty twiin.

They ivaed in deri,
TIo hear aIircl peep.

And ber boots werc not new hoot, again.
"How can you wasle limie on stich nonsense, Joyce?

was Sibyl's tingracious commient. "lDo corne dewn In break-
f2st ; it will bc cold."

4Il can'î be coldcr than your tînpoclîc nature,' reîorted
Joyce ; "and 'Madame 'Juseewull give us plcnty of bot
longue wuîh il. Buot cene along."

School-girl fashion, îhey frolicked îbmough the long corri-
dor, ran down two flglits of slairs, and paused a moment on
the last Ianding 10 glance ou: îlîeîr customiary godc-norning
te the roll 1ng green lawn betare the sîately sem:inary, and la
the pine-clad hill beyond. Overhead bang a sulien blet of
clnuds : but in the cast therc was shed (rom bencaîh ils edges
ain effulgence of wbtcsî. purest, vmost fresh and boly light.
The tops of the vines werc bailhed in an open glory, and
sparkles glinted (rom îlhe ain drops hangir.g on the long
blldes of grass and on the cii letf-îîps.

IlWhaî a cascade of toliage !"Ilmurmutred Joyce, un un-
wonted strious beauîy îransformirîg that Lkeen, dark, mack-
ing fact. of bers as she pointed te the sw.tying bows of tht
gre.clin.;s, standing sentine] before the house.

Buît Sibyl's bine eyes were followving: the switt and sweep-
ing ilighî of a whitc.brcasted swallow.

Sucddcnly Joyce r-losed lier tim, lina fingers upran Sîbiti s
round arm.

IlHark 1'" she saidll break-fast is over, 1I bear them sing.
sng ai praycrs."1

Tht diing-morint was al thetrear cf tht large biiild:Ing, and
îhruugh the closed doors the sound oif singing cane but
faintly, yet thcre was ne miistîakingz the sîrains nt thtelPorta,
guese hymn. Ev-idtily tht chairs had bcen pushed back,
Bibles amil hynin bnnks disiributed. tht ittvanis calledl in,
and tht mornir.g service begun. No admittance now, andi ne
chance nt breakfast for hall can lueur yez. lleîween the girls
and tht,: irst spoointul of oatineail lay confession andi apnlogy
willi a turc French Trm-nanI romi Madanie Viset and a no
less certain Irish tipbraiding (rom the Cook-.

Sibyl's chin clîivcrcd Joyce isstd its dimple and
laughed. (To 6C Coninuid.>

Truug is u mach difference betwccen tlie corînuel
tlîmt a friend giveth and tIlat a nan givcl.b hinif,
se therc is betwccai the cauniîci of a irienti and
a flattercr; for tiiere il; ne aucli latterer azz a man'ît
mlaf, and t.herc in' no zuc eli rtxîdy again3t flatticry as the
1iberty of a friend.-Lor l Bacon.

1IOMcI'aîu t u.:8

TUE MISSIONARY JVORLD.

The following description of Si. Lucia bas kindly been
sent in the toreîgn -secretamy of the \Voman's Foreign M ission-
ary Society, Eastern Section, by Mr. Cropper, a gentleman
îvbo bas ahl along taken a great interest in the work et the
two citechists on that island who are sueportcd by tht Wornan's
Foreign Mlissionary Society and whvb as rendered them mîîch
assistance in miany ways.

The island of St. Lucia in the West Indies is the largest
ef the indwarcl Group, containing an area ef about 246 square
mies. Tht coast lune is deeply indeuîte<l with many fine bays,
especially along the lecward or western short. IThe country
is very hilly, but sevemal fine valteys niay be seen guarded on
Ilueir sides by the torest-clad slopes of the buis wlîicli bound
tbemi and laoking ont into the bine waters et the Carribean
Sea. Elevated plataus exist in suint parts ef the islanrt
separated oten by deep gullies with alînost precipilous sides.
Tht interiar is drained by rivers, a tew of whicb attain con-
siderable volume betore reacbing tht ocean. *l'lie scenery is
varied and beautitual; in some spots tht perfection of tropical
scenery stemns ta bave been reached.

Tht population of ibis beantiful island is about 4;,000, of
which tht great n-ajnriiy is of Mrican descent ; the colaured
race is next in 1.inl of numbers ; and thte w'ites form but a
smiall proportion. There are about 2,000 East Indians. These
latter are seîîled principally in the large valcys, which gtow
canes for the supply of the sugar factories ot whicb there are
form in tht island. Numbers of these Incians are te be tound
scaîîered about tht smiller estates in fanilits or groups et a
few dozen.

The prevailing religion is thal ot thîe Church of Reine, truc
Cbristianity in ils P'rotestant forni being uipheld by a -minor-
ity ef tht population. Tht Presbyterian Cburch et Canada
supports a Mission for the benefit of thteHast Indians. Tht
werk of tbis Mission was sîarted in Febrnary, :886, when a
trusty native catechist was sent up from Trinidad and a
school ivas opedied. This flrst effort was fellawed in tht
succeeding ycam by tht opening of two more scbools in dit-
ferent localities. These centres of wark are in thethIret val-
leys of Cul-de-Sac, Roseau and Mabouya. Tht staff consists
of a catechist, whose wbole lime is devoted la visitung and
carying the Gospel message tram door te door, and three
scbool masters. Two et these teachers are Indians and ren-
(ler assistance in preaching on Suodays and on week days
afler school heurs. The work bas undeubtedly met wiîh suc-
ccss, and evidence bas net been wanting oiilis having been
owned by the Master in whose lime it bas been prosecuted.
One hundred and twenty persans have been adniitd by
baptisi» te the namber et Christ's professed tollowers a
fair proportion et wbom are adaits, bo:h mcn and women.
It is inleresting te set the change in tht social posi-
tion ot tht wornan atter she bas been baptizeti. Prom the
position et menial and little bette: Iban a slave, she sîeps
into ber own rightful place as the equal and the helpoteet et
bier husband. T'his ot course dots net take place nt once ; it
requires time ta wenm away the prejudices ef generafiens, and
these are nol altogether evercemie for unany vears, and, 1
damesay, somnetimes neyer are. We cannot realize tbe change
of feeling %hat is undergone by these couvers we can o-,ày
surmise whaî iî innst be-tht compltteeverîbrow et the custeins
arnd babits et their whole lives. But we cr.n easily acceunt for
il when wc consider that ibt ight of tht Gospel bas steamed
mbt their hears ; for by il can îhey sec tht darkness and
degradation in wbich they were before content te exîst.

Net by tbese bapîisis alone bas the ouîwamd saccess et
tht wotlk been marktd. il bas been a pleasing sighî and a
source et great thankfulness te Gad, le sec the band et con-
verts si tegether and partake ofthe Lord's Supper. 1 shal
neyer forget the impressions ef that Sabbath when, ini the
scbool mom fer that is used as the place of worship on Sun.
days) at Cmewn 1t.nds (Cul-de-Sac), 'Mr., naw Dr., Merlan
beld the irst commnunien service. Thetleachers andt ieir
wivcs andi some et the interpreters in tht goverament ser-
vice, themselres Indians trained by tht Mfission in Trinidad,
were prescrit. Andi tht irnpressiveness et the occasion seemeti
ticepentd by al ihat srrounded us. There was ne regularly
itteti churcb in the noidet of a well-ordered town with dwel-
lings of lofty or humble pretentians around us. But ou: on-
pretentieus building, situateti on the bmow et a spur of a bill
wbich sloped irîto the valley below, wiîh ils ranges et hanses
for labourers andi us fieldis of growing canes stretching away
ter many huudreds cf yards, ail surroundeti by bills, cloîheti
ter the mesl part witb torest, seemeti a fit inner chamber fer
thosp whe had met te comnmemorale tht dying love of Him
who dmew tht pictures ef His finest xeachings trom tht
scenes which nature irnishtl.

It is extremely 1fleasing, also, te record that Ibis year the
Rev. Sal Behari celebrateti six marriages arnang the converts.
Of ibese, five were of men and worntn who hati befot their
conversion jeintd îhemselves tegether withaut any saleran
word of arien, andi one was et a yaung couple who have
sitteti lit. thus conimendably. Tht husband s a Christiant
tram Demerara, B3ritish Gainea, and tht wife is a convrn, the
fruit of labour in Si. Lucia. George Jonathan Bit bolds a
positien af trust an the estait, andi is a tavourite cf bus em-.
ployer, and bis weddinx was kept up in rigbî royal style. The
manager lent bis dwelling bouse fer thet âjeuner and was
prescrit himself. Tht schoal bouse was decarated andi a
triumphal arch vas erected on tht way. Ict and cakes
and other delicacies of tht festive board surprised the
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gilests who titi fot look for the like in sucb an out of the way
Place. But none af aur people tasteti wine or spirits. They
wtrt calîtti tht Ginger Beer Men. Tht britiegroam provititd
a feast for bis cauntrymen, andt any people gave the bride
money anti prescrits.

This is the pleasant sitie of the picture ; let the dark site
remain turnedtot tht watt. Superstition anti evil abounti, nat
unly among tht East Indians, but also, as ever will bc, among
ihose who yield themselves to tht allurements anti fascina-
tions of Rame.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN MORTON..

Tht following letter froin'Rev. John Motaon, dateti Gaspa-
rec, Trinidati, September 5th, tS9a, appears in thte'res!'yr-
icin liVittnss:

Tht Royal Coliege closeti for holidays, August 22n'd. 1
kept on my schools tilt tht saine date that 1 might take mv
holitiays with mny sons at tht seaside. There was another rea-
son. Tht great anruai Mohammiedan tete an hoatour af Husan
andi Hostin, tht grantisons o! Mohammedi came offthetfollow-
ing week, anti wt wantedt t brirag that into the holitiays.
There was vet another reason. Santa Rosa is tht patron
sair.t uf thet own of Arima, eigbt miles above Tunapuna, anti
the way they honour St. Rasa is by getting up horst races on
bier anniversary, tht 29-1 af August. This year doubt
honour was conferreti by baving tht races on both tht 29th
anti 3oh. Naw a dor.key race wili attract Hindus from a
consid,rable distance, anti a horst race is ail but irrestible.
S.) bys will gel exciteti anti talk af horsts when they shoulti
bc tlmnkng of fractions, anti, in spite ai tht vast attractions of
learnosg, will turn up on tht Aima S ivaaaaah on Santa Rosa
day. Not th-ât îhey give onet haulttt ta Santa Rosa, but they
are interesteti in " Wyanole'"<'r Il Gladiator." So ta sim-
p!i'y matters we matie the school holidays caver tht"I Hossie"'
anti tht IlAAtma races." Possibly some of your occasional
traets may tbank thai missionaries do flot neeti holidays, anti
that batbing anti baating are rather worltiiy amustements.
l'out regular readers, 1 amn sure, take a more sensible view of
things. We are temptedtsin int a far more seraous fashaon
than by retiring for a fortnight ta tht seaside. Sabbath-
breaktng anti constructive suicide are the besetting sins of
miss:naries. Tht flrst day of the wetk they must work, anti
no other day being specially aside tbey, taa olten, take no
Sabbatb. This is wrong anti suicidaI. Sa a fortnight aithtea
sea-sitie twice or thrice a year becomes a dtuy anti a vittue.
We gelno fresb flsh intht countty. It seldoin keeps to reach
us. litre we replenish aur brain with phosphorus, strengthen
our muscles witb rowing anti swimming, write aur long neg-
lecteti frientis, andt îink out new probIems connecteti with tht
extension cf aur work. We have bai excessive rains lately.
Seven inches fell in four houts in ont district. Much damage
was dn-e, anti several lives were lost. The weaîber bas been
bot before thetrains bo a degret that was trying, but the
bealîh of aur islanti is fairly gooti. To-day a steamer towet
out cf out guli a ship whicb carrnes over 6oa Indians back ta
their native landi. She toak away every oane wbo wished ta
retairf, anti had roomn for somte wha went as passengers before
their ten years were up. Thais is an encauraging tact when it
is remembereti that we have over 22,000 who are entitleti to a
return passage. WVe are ta receive tbis stason 3,tS0 new im-
migrants andi probably an extra ship with 5oa more Thus
Providence is provitiinx fuar future Canadian missionaries.

t.ETTER FRON1t fEMERARA.

Taie Ret. James Millar, St. Luke's ManseDemerara.wrtes:
I taze tht liberty of appealinq ta the frienis af Foreign
Missions anti of tht late lamentei Rev. John Gibson for a
continuance of their prayerfal interest (anti perbaps practical
sympathyl ini the work being carniet on amongst tht. East
Indian coolies ini this colony. I have just came ta jhe parisb
in which Mr. Gibson laboureti so faithfuîly andi sa successfuliy,
anti it is with much satisfaction that 1 leam rtom<alal quatts
ai tht gooti work that be titi anti ai tht bigh esteem n nwhich
bc was helti by al.

lit wiIl bc interesting ta same ta leara that that gooti wotk
is being continueti, îhouRh satly cripplet. Tht catecbisî,
Abraham Lincoln, who was with Mr. Gibson, is sutîi n the
fieldi assisteti by twaothiers. Two Sundays &go I hati the
pleasure of baptazing two coolie men whob ati been led ta
accept Christ, anti who had been prepareti for admission ta
tht Churcla. There are several atbers jast now an probation,
being instructeti in tht tundarnental points cf aur faitb. Tht
Church of Scatlanti in tht colony bas been awakenedt- . tht
neetis ai ibis great peopt-great ai least in otîmbems u
with parishes from tvrenty to Sony miles long, andi with tramn
z,oa ta 20,000 population, ail that a parish minister can do
for tht coolies is not much. Besides, bis chnrch people are
mosiy coloureti, or black, anti mastly poar; anti betu-ten
itse tra races there is great jealousy. Sa that even where
the mini3ler bl$ OpPottunitY of asisting in tht coolie
woriti heas ntithe means. An educatet i nissinary like tht
late %Mr. Gibson, with wisdom ta direct the labours of a sîa«F

<'. a aive Chistian teacherscannai be dispenstiwith. Anti
a Christian lady who would tidvit bemsef to 'work in thtf homes anti haspitals might do grand work. If Ibis shaulti
came ta a Chtisuan lady who wishes ta give berseif ta tht
Gospel work, we shoalbch glati to offer ber a borne with uti
anti sucb assistance as waald lit in our power. Pcrhaps thtWoatens Foitn MisioflaZy Society have saute persan wlaor
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visiting at tht hospitals on the val ious estates ant i a the
homes. Tht maie catechisîs untier'.ake some o! that work jusi
now, but three such anaong the thousantis of I)tnerara alune
on!y serve ta show iaow much reanains to be dont. M rs.
Gibson is doing goati %vork among the children ini the schools
conducctid by her talc hushanti ; but singlt.bandeti anti wiîh
a delicate baby she is painfuliy conscious ai tht neeti for
htlpers.

For somte years past oaar frientis in Canada have sent tana-
gible signas cf their inîerest in titese chiltiren in tht shapt of
a Christmas box o! liiî'ie usefil îhings for them. 1 fear 1 am
too tlt ask a continuance o! titis favour fur tItis year ; but
perhaps Dorcas wmil k-tep theni an renienibrance at an early
date. At least let mec ask thtenîany frientis of Foreign Mis-
sions in Canada in continue tiacir prayers for -anti intcrest in
this field. lerhaps thtetfne will caile whcn st will agaîn bt a
branch of the Canadaian Chtarch Foreign mission enterprise.

LINCOIJV'S ÀME.LAA'C/IIOL Y.

Thase ivho saw maach nf Abraham Lincoln during tht
later vears of!fbis ite were greatly inpressctivitla the expres-
sion nf profot airîlanchuiv bis face always %vote in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was af a peculiarly sympathttic andt kindly
nature. These strnng characteristics influenceti, very hap-
pily, aîs il proveti, lais entire politicai carter. They would tnnt
setmi, ai first giance, to be efficient aitis to ailitical success ;
but in tht peculiar energency wbich Lincoln, in tht provi-
dence af Goti, 'vas called in10mcci, no vessel o! common clay
couiti possibiy have become the "chosen of tht Lard."

Those acquainteti with him from boyhood knew that early
griefs tingedta is îvhole lile îvith sadness. His patner in tht
grncery business i Salein was Il Uncie I" BiIly Green, o!
Tallula, Ill., who useti-.ai nighl, when lte customers were fcw,
In bolti the granîmar wlile Lir.coln recîtedt ais lessons.

Il was to fais sympaîhetic car I.inc ln tolti tht sîory o! bas
love for sweet iXnn Rutlidge i anti bc. an return, offereti what
comfort he coulai whe or Ann tutti, anti Lincoln's great
heart nearly broke.

"'After Ann ui,'I say 'cie » IIilly. «"an stormiy nights,
when tht wind lew h "i ainsi tht rouf, Abe would set
thar in the grocerylts on bas knces, bas face anbs
hantis, anti tht tears runnan' t ougl ifingers. I batet In1
set him feel bad., n' d say, e on't cry' ; an' he'd look
up an' say 1'I can't beîp il, BilI, r. - a alun' on ber.'"'

There arc many wh n ypahz itIbsnrp e-
ing grief, as thev think af a -cd c, when Ilthe rain's
a fallin' on ber." What aids paigna tht grief sorte
times is the thoaight that tht los onec might have been
saveti.

Fortunate intieed is William Johnson, of Corona, LI., a
builder, wbo writes J une 2S, iSgo : IlLast February, an ne-
turning frront clurcha ont night, my daughter complaineti o!
baving a pain in lier ankie. ThteIpain gratiualiy extenieti
until ber entire imb was swollen anti very pairiful to thetotuch.
%Ve calleti a ohysician, whoa afier a carettat exainination, pro-
nouncet ili diseaistof tht kitineys o! long standing. All we
coulti do, dîdtanot stem In benefit ber tuait we trieti Warner's
Sale Cure ; froin tht first she comniencetitin iprove. Wben
sht commencedt akin-, i she coulti not xarn over in bcd. anti
coulaijiast move bier bands a tilte, baat to-day she is as w-cIi as
she citer was. i belitî-t I oe tht rccovery of my taughter
Io its tas."

TORON TO COI.LEGE 0F ifUSIc.

The annual prospectuts o! tht above institution for the sea-
son Soq bas jusi camne In band. Ta jutige from tht
exhaustive Ittails anti reports contjtined in il, the Toronto
College of Music is progressing rapitly tram vear to year in
public favour, anti is an a laurishing condition, flot only [ram
a (nancial. but also from an artistic point of view. During
the past year twa very important matters in connection with
the Coilege bave been completti; thl inororation o! tht
institutiaon ant iis affiliation with thtTaono University.
Tht amportance of thas iast step with respect ta its wide.
spreading inflatence upon musical education cannot be exag.
gerateti as, in effect, tht Toronto CnIlege of Mujsic wiii in the
future occupv the position ai tht Faculties of Music in tht
Uaivcrsities o! tht OIt Country. Th! dur ;culum in Music
as i present untier tht consideration of th* .-ianaging bodiy
ai the Universaty, anti untal finally decateti upai., no very reli-
able information as forthcaming as ta what i %ill comprise.
Titis much, however, we are authorizet Int stait it in any
ca5rt tht dezrees grantcti in music wili be fit-st anti forerast
for practical musicianship. An Arts test wiIl certainaly be
impoased, wvhich will, ratagbly spe.akang, cansist cf an exami-
nation an Eaagltsh, Latin, some modern language, eleînenîary
mathematics, etc. At tht saine lime at as, w-e are inforîned,
tht intention ai tht Directors ta attach more importance ta,
music as an art, anti less ta cagnat subjecîs more or less
remotely conntcteti with its thcory, than bas been customary
in the altier uaiatersitats. In short, il is intenteti that tht
boîtiers ai these degrets shall bc musîciatis flrst anti fache-
lors anti Doctnrs ai Music an recognation of that very talent.
On this accotant we wish ail success ta ibis new departure an
tht part of a tlcgrec-granting power, and hope that they will
be enabled In 0steer clear af, or stirmount the difficultits anti
obstacles, which may be found Int exasi in the realization n! sa
ciamrmendable na schemne.

Tht staffaif teachers nemains practically unchangeti since
last season, witb a few additions which arc calculatedti tadat
ta ils strer.gth. A most excellent featurt in cannection with
thc College is tht distinction matie in tht dipiarnas Ftanteti
ta ordinary amateurs anti those grantet to intcnding tach-
ers ; possession of tht latter ntcessitatang not only the thor.
ough knawiedge of tht subject for whach such diploma is
grantet, but also a knowletige of tht best anti mosi concise
way oi imparting insituction an that parzicular subjecita
athers. To ibis ent special instruction bau' In tcach is given,
anti knowltge ofIbtiss tsimportant paint bas Ia be pro,,ec
by examiiaation before the tcach eas dipiama can be gained.
Several fret schoiarships art inclouled amongst the rnany
ativantages enjayeti by tht students ai tht ColleRe.

Il is verygnatiiY!DR Io b be tot annaunace an intcease in
tht public favo-ur anti confidence in thas insituion ; anti with

an ever widening experience of the neetis of the students, and
an unflinching regard for the noble Att, Io whose interesis il is
devoteti, the effect uipon the public in geareral can but bc bene-
ficial. __________

THlE Y LA VE GONE FURTHER.

A man or a woman who makes a study of, say, for
example, what are the best things to cal andi drink, can gen-
erally order a better dinner froin a hill of fart than those
who do flot pay much attention to the subject. Over a litin-
tireti of our best physicians in Canada have stateti their posi-
tive opinion that thé ladies' undervests, just introduceti as the
"Health Brand " (each one bcing staniped with the word
"Health," or tIse flot genuine), are the besi îliings they have

ever seen of the kinti ; they have gone further, and in most
instances atiopted their use into their own farnilies. rhese
aire for sale by W. A. Murray & Co., and the first tianeyou are
out, even if you do flot want to buy, go in anti sec them. You
will at once sec that these medical men know what they are
about. __________

THE MOST IAf1OSING T/IING.

"Julian, nId fellow, you were at the seaside last season?
Yesl1 '

"Now, what was the most impnsing sight you saw while
thefe ? I

IlWell, the most ir'posing thing that 1 can recollect was
my hotel bil."

Tht most imposing sight that a Zood i wfe, mother or
daughter can beholt i s when a faded anti soleti dress which
bas been worn in summier is dycti with Diarnonti Dyts of
some fashionablt shatie, andi madie to look new for Auîumn
anti Wintcr wear. This means to the truc andi thrifty house-
wife many dollars of gooti money saveti, which can be applaed
to other purposes. Now isthe seasontoget b work, antithus
bc provitict for emergencies.

Last year's fancy knit wool geoots can be re-coloureti andi
matie bIoook like new. Vour husband's suts anti boy's
clothing can bc beautifully dycti anti matie fit for wear again.
Ini tact Vour householti furniture, curtains, draperies andi
articles of ornarnent, can bc improved and beautified by using
Diamonti Dyes andi Diamonti Paints.

If you want these things well donc bc sure anti use only th.e
Diamonti brand, as they are the only guaranteeti gootis on the
market.

AGITA TION REGAIWING TUE CO I'EA'IING 0F
TUJE MONTREAL RESERVOIRS.

This important question is now agiîaîing the public minti
in Montreal, anti the City Council has aircady discussei the
malter. Soire of tht aldermen strongly ativocate the complete
covering of the reservoirs at once, anti aIl the citizens anti
tax-payers wil, without a dissenting voice, say, IlAmen, su
let it bc."

It is an untieniàble tact that all such reservoirs are aten
the dumping places for much decomposeti mater; and aita
become for a time, the resting place for innocent babes, as
welI as the suicidet. It is not ativisable that aur Canadian
people shoulti become a nation of alarmists, but when mil.
lions of lives are in a great measure depentient on pure water,
ihen it is time to cry alouti anti say we must bc protecteti no
malter what the cost lie. Has it citer occurredt t the average
citizen that, notwiîhsîa aIl tht care that may bc bestowed
on reservoirs an4Wqueti 9s, that a vast arnount of sickness
anti disease isAuseti many impurities that corne even
irom the fou taanea f alir ervoirs. Stili it behaavestht
nuthoritits ail' s andt ow to make the water supply as
ncarly pure as possible.

While absnluîiy pur water cannot prevent tht vast
amounit oaisc.kr.ess anti crin we set in aur niidst, it can
ta a large extent ameliorate t condition anti hclp ta lessen
tht ainounit oa itses. b mounit af purest water will
citer gave 1elief to tht restless, anti irritable man or
waman. It cannot calm anti quit tht unstrung nerves, anti
soothe or tas e he robbing vworn ut brain.

The best anti resi w er that eaven bas e erbestoweti
cannot take away nt wornout an tling under
which tnany are burden ; il canni criab the siomach an-
bowels ta, work harmnin sly, so as ta voiti that terrible
Dyspepsia anti Indigestion ; t cannot ither restant thc
proper functions of the kineyS aliver w ri disortied.

Although water is a Goti.gîv9n g ta aanti that with-
out it man could nfot exist, stil it is ackn -ledgeti tact
that something niore potent anti passessi won 1u cura-
tive anti sîrengtheningz powers nius: bc loolce for ta cradicate
tht diseases abave meii'oned, andtut give ta e weak body
anti brain, vitality -:.,h anti vigaur.

lItre Paine's .aery Compoundi cornes tu the rescue of
thase wbasufer. lleing a higbly scientific vegetab.leprepara-
lion designeti especially for giviaag tant, sirength anti vigour,
the wreaktst anti most depresseti martal neeti have na dreat ili
Ibis great remedy is faîîhfully anti hanestly utti as directed.
It is accamplishing wontiers every day when other remedies
ar= founti nsess, anti where physicians (ail, anti give up the
patient as incurable.

Paine's Celer-v Compoundi bas no equai in the sick room,
anti every bousthold shoulti be providet i wth a boitît, especi*
ally where the drinking water is not pure. A small do"e
taien once or twice a day by even bealthy people wili sak'ly
guad îbem frant the bad titelcts that are often ftit fromn drink.
ing imnpure andi badlv illîered water.
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TitiE 1ev. Vr. Sexî,tn tas necently receiveti a
pressing invitation to accru tht pastorate cf the
1resbyierian Chtîh itchell, Stouth I)a'ota.
Thse Utîctor is consitiering the caîl antI ili; thougt
ibat bc williiîîîst likcly acceuli it. Il se lie witl
Ieave for tte WVest in about twco we,±ks.

Tilit next mteetintg et the l'testàyterian hatbath
Seheol Union will tbc helti in St. j.isir Square
Church, Frittay, 174, Ociober. ai S tuclock ie ni.
Tise arhîlress will lit rîclivereti liv 1ev. Dm. Nlc*lav-
uth on "The lfibIe: the Trucotcuolalien oft
National Liue, ' ands the Intrinîational lteson wvill tie
conÇtirieti by Iter. M. A. llunier, M.A.

ATr tht sacrameni cf tte Lord's Soîlter on thc
a-Sth cf Seîttemlier, in St. Joht's Chtirch. ltrock
ville, uSe communicants sat down, tht largesi nom-
ber in tte lîislory of ttc congregation. Il is a note.
worthy fact ihat dauing tîte past six mnthîs, not
mthsîanding the lurevalence of typîhniîl lever anti
otter diseases, te tas ne: tîcen a rlrath in the
congregatitan.

TueF Prestiyteiy tif Kiungston tl- a special mttets-
'iog on tht 3cih aIt. lt tht induction of the Xer.
S. Childertese, Bl.A., te the pastoral chargecla the
congregation ot St. Colunmba antI St. P'aul, Nlatic.
Ttc Mloderatur cf Pctsbytcry, 11ev. Dr. Gruirge,
presititt, anti preacherl the induction sermnii. The
11ev. D. Wishart atîdresseti the inijîter andi the
Rer. 1. steçle the îi-ale. .Mi. Cliilderhose te.
ceiveti a cordial welcome tram 'h leleule cf his
charge anti cnters uîîan lits wotk wuth encouragung
prospects cf success.

TuIE communion services cf Sumach Street
Prestytetian Cturch, Toronto, were heli on Sunday
anti were contiacteti ty tht patr, Rer. jantes
Brtyant, anti were largcly attetîdeti. The prepara-
tory servic-es mere conducird on Fritay evening tîy
11ev. Mer. Leishnian, cf Chester. Mm. Leishinan
prescheti an excellent duscourse in which hie cleatly
anti fomcully set furth the grountis af ttc tI)elvct'à
hotte. Thirteen persons wcre admitieti te menaler
stipi miicis makes about eigity for tht yecar. Mmr.
Bryaet is doing excellent mork in lbt section cf
the city anti the prospects for biuilding up a streng

hcalthy congregation arc very geond.

SAi-ii merle, 11ev. R. 1'. NlcK-a, et Pankdale
Presttra Ciurt dispenstil the first sacrament
in tise Mttorrinidueýitie ision, Swansea, mtuere Mm.
J. S. Canning. cf Knox Callege. tas breat labouting
with acceplance since the mission was apentil last
wiet. The tieneral Assembly, asilus lait session,
rule tisai ne stutient moulti in future lie allowed ta
preacit otiener than ance in four weeles during the
minier six monmhs. The members andi aihrtenîs ci
lte mission having beceme aitactedto.%Mm. Conting
there aregenâcral feelings of regretaunong tht Swan.
sea people tit tlîcy cannot bave biru mare tre.
queniîy te conîluct tte services.

O.n Suntiay, 2Stt Sepleir.becr, tte cangregation of
St. John'% Church, himacleville. misicit is neitter
large nom weaîity. pîut on thc collection plate $a.-
149-50 te driver an unstalment of $z,s2o on tht deht
%spont iheir citurt. A ycan ugo when it was lire.
pesedti r pay off a dclii cf $3,oea, wiîh interest , by
thtt annual collecti'jns, il mas prerlicteti that tht
plan moulti nom succcet. tut twe cf ttc insialments
have been met lîy collections miticit amount te
mare than the nece=tar soin, an-I titere is ne tea.
son te tot thai a year hence tht deht miil lit
mipeti out. Tise nacihoî alopitdis j; îttter than
raisiur nîiney by ta.rneeting or luaztar, or cren tuy
canrying round a subscruption lisi.

Tii: annivcrsary services oftte Atweood Ptei~
terian Churcit, of whict Andrew flenderson, Ml.*.,
ia paster. mre conilucteti on Sabluat, .Septcenî
2Sth, by Rcv. William Co.-hrane, DA) , aI llranYr
ford. Ttc ciuurch mas crowtitt bot moraing anti
evening, there lîeing betueen Cve anti -ux buntiret
present ai cach service. Il is nctiesi lcq say
aat the.)octirs seriner.; ere cxceedingly abuI&anti
cloquent, anti isai bis services meme very greatly

'pr cdaet by tht people. The Ica-meêtiig teld
on th: Montay cen:ng fillowing ptnoveti mosc than
oetiinarily successful. Ttc speakers merci 1ev.
Messrs. Camapbell, Caineran IL %IcKil)leii>;(I'tcs-
tyterian), Dacir (llapism), hiegeri <MtIt:odjst), anti
Ecclesmion (Episcopalian). an-i the ctoir ci tht

:ciurci supplicti music ie a very effcitint maniner.
Amouni reali=et was about $21o.

Tut: new Iteslbyteiao church-S:. [a'sl'-
Sydienhama, <Presbyter ot Omen Soundi) mias
openeti for public morship on Sabiamth, the Stb

iinsi. Tise Rer. h'rofcsçon NIcLaikcn.1) D., oft Knox
:uCelleZe, Toronto. preachcd ti îîrnn anti afternoon
te large anti attentive c.ingmecgîions. Tht D,îc-

1 tan'; sttmm'ns mest: cloquent anta higtly insîrue
1 tive; abat ot ttc morninc.ýlbeinît preacheti frein
-John xiv. a-- anti atetr.on frmcm Ztcbatiah xii. te.
Thse new citch is hîuilî of brick, anti mas de.
signeti ty Mmr. Grrgg. of Toironto. Il is in evcmy

- mspcct a modesn huilîlînt, beinr iedt lîy a bei
ait fumnace anti baingi ail neceuaary arrnrgements
fer ventilatien. lis seating capxcily i5 opa-amuIs et
ah tire undreti, andI abat piart utalofe Sibigat,
scheel purpese; can lie openerli up mhcn neces-

-sari.

Taiit firsi mnnhîy meeting for tht aton cf tise
Ctadtian McAlI Association was helti Thursday.

-Ostaber 2, ini the V. M. C. A., Toroato. Tise
iarerT reporlet S357IS5; $25 nît ibis mas te

tceiveri frein the Wccassiocir Auailiary, anti $S
t tr-ou the l'Ott Hope Auxiliany; S. 0 mýsas sent tn

s haiis in Julv lasi, leaving a balanc: on handi cf
se--49 15. A vcry inlenestîng anti encontring Icîmer

as scat! frein Rer. D. Robert, cvangclist ai; Tou-
loIuit, tte nem station talien up by tise Asecuian.
71cTh presitiett, Mrs. E'iwaru hBlake, saîtl a feu
w ouds on tht retnt viait cf the Rev. G. M. Wreong
ta sarie of lte halls te l'aris, lie miast impresact
weuh ttc missions, and be tieugit the 11ev. I>r.

SMcAII mas shaming the grcai ttaponsitilily lae fels,
and te especial burton bce hati te Iea rmecenmly,
riaaely, the cloaing ot neyera halls for lacir cf fondis.
]m. Blaike rela a shori cxmmadl troun a Iltter of! Dr.

Piersons in the Missioptary Aev'i, giving an account
of the libcrality of a Scotch gentleman, MUr. Davidi
l'atout Who in tire course of his lite contributeti his
whole fortune cf several millions cf dollars tn mis-
sions and isj now living on a snmall annuity; but,
henring Dr. Pierson reft±r te the prescrit straits of
the McAll Mission andi the threatcned danger of
lieing romîîelled te close ihitteen cf the halls, sent
Dr. McAlil/2(K), neatly $i.25o.

Tîîr Toronto Vaung Mens Chîristian Association
is a growinp institution. Net satistied with te
grand work they are doing in their fine huilding on
li ange btreet, they have ibis past week olieneti

andi dedîicateti two branch buildings sprcially
atiaptei for the reîîuirements oi the work among
the railway men ni York andi the young tmen in the
west cnd oftihe city. Tire building at Voîk con
tains a well.ftirnislîed rteading zoom, amusement
room anti bot andi colti battis, aIso a large hall
where union evangelistic meetings arc helti evciy
Sunday ecning. There is a secretary in charge
piving ail lus ime te this important and mach
necedt work among railway men. At the west endi
a btautiful building hins teen crected on Queen
Street un the Asylum pîroplerty, containing ail the
attractions anti faciliîies whiclî have ruade the Cein-
tral Ascociation such a power for gond among
young men. There is inuch neeti for this woik be-
cluse the west end is just tecining with youe g men.
andIii expecteti that this healthful. attractive anti
Chrîiian tresaiwll prive a blcssîog te suany ef
thiem. The Associaionibas been fertunate in secor-
ing Reir. Dr. A. T. Pierson, who will deliver the
address ai the tweniy.sixtb annivcrsary, which will
lie fieldi on Monday. Oclober 2o, in A-sociatii.n
1Hall. Dr. Pierson requires no inroductiion te To-
rontie, md lie will douîlîless have a large audience
cager tu henr his ringing carnest adtimess.

l'iiSiiYTZtY 01: ORANcaî.RVs.E.-Ai,. adjounneti
meeting was fieldi September 301h ai Otangcville.
The cati tramn Oakvillc toRi ev. S. S. Craig. ut Chin-
guac&,osy, was considered, andi the Prestitetry agrecti
te his translation te take eflcct November 9th. Ni.
Camphe:ll was appvdnted interim 'Moderator of te
Session cf Chînguacousy, andt t declare the charge.
vacant on November s6th. Mr. Caruphcll was ap-
pointeti interim Moetcator cf tbe Session cf Cale-
don East andti S. Andirew's, Caleden, aIse. Intima..
tion was received from Rev. D. McGillivray tla
he tieclines tire catiitIom 1illsburgh andti ire's
Coiners. Mr. McClellanti reporteti that he hati
met with the people of Corbeitin. Riverview anti
Gandier anti moderateti in a cati in faveur of Rev.
K. B. Smith. laie ef Rosemont, in thii Presbyiery.
The cati was sustainci and condutional on Mr.
Smithsaccepiance. 1lis induction was arapointedtu t
take place ai Corlietton, on Tuestiay, Octolier 2S, ai
two p.m. NI. McClelland i t eside. Mr. Mc-
Leot Int preach, Mr. Camnpbell te address the
People andi Mr. Hudson thle minuster. iH. CRO.'IiR,
J'ru Crk.

Il>REsityTF.igY 0F CtUtî.T Il reslîytery
met in St. Antlrew's Church, New etminstcr, on
the 91î SepirmIber. Th tcr was a full atiendance of
miembtsanti a large amount ef business was
transacteti. Ama3ng matitrs cf mere general
unterest the following may bc nnticeti: Mr. jaf.
ftray. of Richmoend, was appointed tIoMderator for
the ensuing year. Me1ssrs. McLmdt andI Scouler
reporteti on werl, assignedt t hem ai Westltam
Islandi anti Ladtnr's Linding. Revi. 1. M. Mc-
I.cod, Vancouver; James Christie, Wellington,

and D. A. McRaeIDillon, C3lifornia, being
prescri weme invited Itessu andi delilerate. bit.
McLaren repnrtcd mederation in a cati in the Frst
Chuicit, Vanîcouver, in laveur tif the 1ev. G. 1X.
Maxwell, of Titece Rivets, Quebec. with the prome.
ise of4i.Soo stipecnd anti manse. The cati was
su.amncit anti 1ev. A. T. Love alîpointeti te plre
accue thé. saine before the Pteabjytery cf 4Quebec.
A petitiori was reati fremt he 11ev. J. M. M'*cLeod
and ofrai-beares, mcmbecrs anti atherents cf Z/ion
Chuch, Vancouver. in connectizn wiit tlee1ltes-
byteian Church in te Unitedi States, aslciniz tu bc
recciveti mie connectiin witb the Presbyterian
Church in Canada. Thse prayer of the peition was
granted, subjci îeo.ceriain conditions. The prayer
of a meinotial finathe Session ci St. Antrws
Church. Nei Wesminser. asking the I'rcsbytety's
sanction fer the csîabliment ai mission stations at
theceast anti west endis uf the ciîy, with a prom-
i, jointly, of $600 pe annuru îowards support of
ordinances, was granîcti. ogeih:rt witb lte recoin-
mentiation of a grant cf $400 frein the llomc Muas-
sien Fond anti the imnatat appointruent oftan or-
daineti rissionary. Mr. J. K. %Vright repotieti
baving nioderaicti in a cati at Kamloops in
faveur of the 1ev. Architialdtilc, of Sherbrookte.
Qaebcc. Thse cAil was unanimaus anti cordial,
with a promise of $900 towards ipenti andi part cf
xiavtIling exptnis. The cati was susined, andi
the Rci. Dr. Wardeu, Monireal, appoir.îet te
presecute the sainie beforcte be rebytcty off Que.
ince. Tisete was teand a jîcttion freinte 11ev.
laines Christije and mrnmbcrs a-id atiherents cf the
congrega:ion of South %Vcllingen-ihe only te.
maininc congregaîton untier lte cire of the Coln
li Coma.niîîc cf the Churt cf Scolanl-uîking
int ht eeivcql under the care of the 'cslîytcry.
.Mcssrs. 1). Fraser andi E. D. .Me1Laren were ap-
p.îînted te vizit Southt %Vcllin4ton, mire necessiry
cnquities aîi report in December. M. Fraser
prcscnteti tht repaton Ilome Mtissions,1tewhich a
crcat deal cf lime anti attention wete devo'tet. Mr.

Frsrwu appointet IoteVisit Alberni, dispense or-
dinances andi consuît ith te people in reference te
service for tht winter. Tht deputation appointedt t
visit Soutît %Vllingon was asitedl te visît North-
fieldi andi East Wellington, large ceai rining dis-
incis, witb tht view rit takinc seps Ie organite
mission stations at these points. An application
frein tbe congregation of Victoria West for a 10an rot
$600 cwnîis chuteh erection was reeormecnded
te, the favoutable conideration of thet Ilo f te
Churcit andi Manse Fund. Nurnetous cuber items,
inclading rccomracndations fer gRants andi the ap-
pommulent ot an ord&ineti vissiouiany te Mount Leit.
mri, etc., to a ie Mr. Mas. place when lie relutas

tet college, wcre consîrlereri andi disposeti af. Mr.
Meoss iras examineti anti certifiedtu t the Senate et
the Presliyterian College, XMenîmeal ; his exerciseanti work during the sommer were highly satisfac.
tory. An apperal by Mr. J. N. Mutir frein a llnding
cf the Session et St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,
was considereti. The appeal was dismrisseti, anti
the action of the Session sustaineti. The following
standing caninittees were appointeti: 1lame Mfis-
sions-1V. Fraser, P. Nlcl-.NIcLeodi, 1). MaclZac,
Thomas Scouler, E. D. McLaren andi J. MI. Brown-
ing: Foeign Missions-P'. bcF. bMcLeo>d,. D
iaý.ser, Thomas Scouler, J K. %Vright, D. Mlac
iîae andi D. Lyal ; Finance-Thomtas Scouler, J
M. MecLeoti anti Thornton Frit ; Colleges-l).
blaclZae, A. Dunan, A. Tait, J. A. Jaflray anti A
Mellougal; -,sbathîh )ScioosW. 1R Rss, 3.M.
bMcI.cot, T. S. Glassforti anti J. C. lrown; Sl).
biatht Observance-A. Dunan, A. Fraser anti A.
Fortune; Teiierane-J. K %Vight, 1) Fraser,
P. F. Languiland:l lion. tohn 1R'olison ; Systematic
licneÇcnce-A. Tait, T. S. ,Glassford, A. Fraser
anti A. Shîaw. The 1ev. Dr. ilbertsnn, Superin-
tendent of bMusions, was present, anti gave a fuît
report, with recom mendialions, cf his visits tui a
large nonîler cf the mission fieldis oet he 1>eslîy-
tery. Il was agreeti, oe motion cf Mr. McLaren.
secundeti by NIr. Jamieson, that the 1resbytery ex-
p'ress their pleasure in having with thein the Rev.
Dr. Robiertson, Superintcadent of Missions, titeir
sente of the importance ef his rifficial visits te the
différent mission fieldis -and their hearty ahîproval
of tht recommendations bc Lahsubinitteti. Mr.
MelLaren, Convener cf the Ntsbytery's Foreign
Mission Committet, presenteti %\report, anti sub-
miltaei a delivetance un the whole tubjeeCt cf werlr
among the Chinese andi Indians of t lI .aci6ic coat,
which were adtiîtt anti ortieret teulbc forwartied te
the 1ev. Dr. WNardtep e. The circulai in reference
tu the theological departrinent et Manitoba College
was remaiîed.îotuihe College Canîmitice tn allocate
the arrurni cxpec:cd to rm the Ptesbytery te con-
grrgatiens andi mission fic-1s Thse next ordinary
meeting of1ý& .Piesbytety ias appoiniedt tebc helti

inS. nitî's Church, V ncouver, on thelseconti
4 aisdalç ai Dcèibcr, ai thrce e'clock pa.m.-L>.

MA MPre,. CJ'yk.

P'ESB YT-RAN COIRGE, 11ONTREAI.

sitssieN :Sge-qî.

T iseeening: lecture was delivereti on Tlî-.istay
nigh, 2nd inst., in the Convocation Hall, lay 1ev.P'rof. Cai bell, L.L.l).

Principal M ?%acVicar occupieti the chair, anti
among the gentlemen an thtejilattomin %vrc Sir
wVilliam Dawson, te Rer;. Prof. Seriruger, Dr.
NMaciray. F. M. Dewey. l'ref. Coussirat, lames
Fleck, John Nichol, Mr. McGilhivray. M..riii,
Mir. %Ici-ichten <Vankleek 1h1), anti othets, while
in the audience severa! ether Preabytenian minustera
were noiiced.

Thee sabiect cf the lecture waa "Thse Persoal
Revelation," anti il was ircateti in a thoreughly
learneti style. l'y way oi commencement Professor
Campbell said ili was nee îhing te formulate sys.teins cf apalogeiics inlte triendly atmosphere of
the lecîonc.reem, anti anoiher te go foth itte
worli anti reason wiîh the classes lceewn as -crjtics
antd initiels, agnostiis anti aiheism Is.l'ou may
place befoee hein a beautifial iieory which te your
mind is clear as the day, but il merls witit ne
resîtonse je iheir dtkenetiuntcrsîantiinps. Vou
cannait conveti tem ens maire, as titi Charlemnagne
the Saxons anti Jagellen, the Lthuanians ; îbey
must be taken in tietail. Titcy are net rnecessarily
carcless or indiffrent ; nany t ithem are tieeply
religious, seeling after lied, yet offentiet witt the
relireseniaiions matie te, tem by the churches.
Sanie cfthem have higit ideals anti a garât love cf
humanity. Nat many utterly tieny Goti. Titey
arc the liîemary anti scientiic olTspring et of me anti
Kant, of Ceinte anti Spencem, cf Huxley ant i A.
nu)lt, of Strauss anti Renan. Titey are te resaIt
of Iwo greai classof prejudica: anti casning,
arising out ef disposition. ceducation anti surround-
ings."

The lecturer spoire cf the reasening etfitis dlas
or people. anti in ibis cennection said abat for te
natural revelation et Goti me neeti net look te ani-
mal. anti vcgetable erganisins, or tlethe iteavcnly3
bedies saince man as the croira et nature ant isi 1
spiritual nature is te crown of uman. Il Geti ist
anywhere revealetot man il must be in man.

Vie lectuner saiti bc tit not attempt te ticine
perscnality, but titcre wme four titings which
entereti jo it-foum things ibat we coznSzz in their
inferioir manifestations in the wenlti. Titese were
volition, intelligence, emotion anti power. An
intimait ac<juaintancc etf Professr Campbell's, wmite
bas sînce dardi, tenieti volition te Goti, since his(
conception of Ced -mas %ha% of a lneing baunti by
the law cf bis nature Ieomitichbc emai conforun tu
de everytbing in the onve nly ruait p:rfect way,
bence Goçi is nut ftee anti bas ne real velitien. The
answcr le ibis is : Coentdown out af the cloutis and
explan bow titerc is anc oîîly petfect -way. I.oak
ai ibis maoriti wbecia me dwell andi say if it lit the
test passible mori. Vhetc us the optimist ihat 9
knows anythinî- cf ils sins andi scnrows ibat tiare
ansirer, lies ? Sucb a limitet i ita et perfection in
crcation woult put an endt teahl gradations cf
lîcing, initrduce dull, unifarun monotony, anti bc
tht destruction cf the zloty of itasuoy. Thtepot
ltr is frret Ie malte ont vessl te tenceur anti anothe
te dshonour, but tht mnairetcf aIl things is net ?
In ibis freetoin, the source cf that whjch maltesss
reposble creatures lie divine sovreçniy antitu aorIdineion, andi mot in any iatcestaity mliii.
soever. If Ced does net pouces persoaaity in the
sent cf fret ml ebence coaesthai pit Iothe
cratriman? Thtsitreau cen dno m hkher
titan its source The lecctr clemcly combateti
tht hollo m esningu cf thte ple, andigave
sitking illustrations of bis beliei andi arguments.
1Thse eighi cf enidente in lavour cihis lîralthful

Jesias bclng more titan a teachr, a menacagera
reccalet, is cwbelmiog," au dProf, Campbtell.

Aiter dilating on te pnarer and love cf the Div.

ine Mauter, lie sajîl il was a verv pliilinent question
et tht present day lîow ttheîîtesentatien af tte per.
sanal revelaîjon shoulti affect the whole bodiy of
what was calledti evelatien. Many documents
which go 10 censtituteit hati heen severely hantileti
anti tht falticf many in their intnegity liait been
roughly shaken. There woulti bc morse shalrinfis
yet I)eftac thteilendultiru of fatiiliswung evenly
agnin. The leaders cf thodght within the Ilieslby-
torjan Church ai leasi, whn mere inliant responsiltle
fer ftic shaking. hati no mind te impasir by one iota
the faillh cf I-elicvers. Thicy view ils îutndulomn as
s,- mewhat oandsit rubty, tîtos failing te mark the
lime. Tliey take it ouite liec polisheti andi put
liacte again, adjusteil at) to date, te swing with
granttler sweelp andi living vibîration tht arc betwcen
tatît and ti tven. Thete meit itw lnrgesio %te
avoiejîe in jutiging of revelatian. Ont mas that tif
unduly eiereciating the whole fer the sake of
a liait, flic other Iliait f lacing &Il ils parts on the
samte deati level. Tîte latter was thet ro cyîng
cril efthte two.

In conclusion Professer Campbuell said : "There
is datkness in thc moildi. lia il is net of Gati; îhce
are caries louti anti rlepîtla the Faîher blesses.
Out ef tht founîsains cf lite minple the sweet wates
ut haîîiuness andthte lutter .vats rot pain, liai the
saine fuaintain cannut protlace twu tact diverbe
streains. Tee long, thriuagh imperfection oi humant
ihoaght anti speech, bau the Fhiher been clotteti
witt atîriliates foreign te Ilis holy nature. WVt
want new icIbs te arise anti teclare uwhere j, the
ngency in tteft anti nirder, in consunîing rire anti
destroying whiriwind, in loathsoiî disease andt darlt
despair. We want ncw Luiliers as tieeply con.
vinceri et Satanie worlriiigs as il lie hîcît tht arcli.
cntmy bespaîtereti wiîh the contents et the refotin-
er's ink hemn.

justice mill never bc, denctoteGotiuntil the tievîl
bas bis due in aur apologetic systerns, our pulpit
ministrations, aur comn tu hought anti daily lit-
until the prayers of God's pieop le risc day anti night
that lie shoulti detiver ihein firn thte vil ont, anti
bring Satant under their feet. Tht Churcb bas a
rîiti te denounce deliaochery anti intemperance,
dîsbenesîy anti stnîle, weldliness and ail ungadît.
nes ; but tht greai centesi is flot between tht
Churct andt ies wotrs of darlrness ; the greai issue
in cvemy i:uman seul for jîseîf anti aIl manltjnt is
tlîis : Who sha.l rcign, tte prince et tht morîti or
tht Ring et Kings ? Al i tat leatis te a cîtarer
understanding of ibis, andt t action upon il, is tht
ncw apolegetic.

Rer. Dr. .1MacVicar in closing stated that tht
session ojieneti under mesi encouraging circuin-
stance .Tht buildings mere iully accupieti anti a
consitieralîle numîter cf stutienis reometi in tlic city.
le was net, hcwever, appealing for cnlarging the

buildings nscanwhilc. as an increase cf the teach-
ing staff was nmore orgently neetitt. Tht nunaber
et ncw students atideti ibis session faz excmetkd tht
nurmber cf those who rinisbcdti ieir sttues last
svrinR. lic reterredtti 0tht tact thai lire of lte
alunani liait been sent me thtettîreign fieldi. andti lt
anoter, Mr. jamieson, was rtcently atidedtib iis
list.

HOMVE 41ISSION COMAITTE.

Tht Executive et tht hlome Mission Cominitece
of the t reslhyterian Churcit in Canada met lait
week in New Si. Antirew's Churcli. Tise meinbers
prescrit mere: 11ev. I)r. Cochrane (Cenvener),
Rev. Dr. Wantien (ccnteiary), 11ev. Dr. Camp.
bielli Rentrew ; Mr. Farties, Ottawa ; 1ev. Mr.
Talmie, Southampton; Rer. %Ir. Moodie, Stayncm;
11ev. M. Simerville. of Owen Sounti; Rer. 1D. J.
Mactionncll anti Rer. Alexanîler Gilray, Tor int,,.

C.lainîs mere passeti upon for auc!mcniet congre.
galions ice tht amoni et $12,253 76. anti fam mis-
-ion stations, $24.7 e.2o. New granis mert matit
te hinoe Mission fields andt t augmeniet cenîgrega-
tiens, ainounting to lîcimeen $5.000 anti $6.eoo.

Applicatiens mere matit by tise hresbytcry ot
Biritisit Columbia for minîsters for ttc fallowing
new fieldis in that province: Norîblielti antiFast
%Vcllingîon, Mount Lehinan anti Atiegrove,
Mount Chemn andi Campbells andi Metetosen anti
Soki.

Minutes mere reati tram thte saine Prestytery te,
tise effect that ttecocngrega*.ion at Campbcll's btai
extentict a cailleo Rev. Archihalti Lee,,cf Sher.
broke, Qucbe, ofering a salary oft$î,200. Tisey
askcdt tht Commîtccte assisi in payîng tise travel-
ling expenses ef M. Lee andi tarily in tht event cf
the cali ting accepteti. te lite talent cf $200t. Thtis
was agreedt n by tht Comîittce.

Tise question of holding thte autuan nmeeting ai
the Cammîlece at a later date, se, as te permit
tuIler reports frein the mission fieldis ctthe Chumcb,
was consitictret, as %as alsn tht tesiratility efthlie
coîlegta cbanging tht lime et their epeniog anau
closing. These ubjeet mas reerredt t a commitet,
consisting of Rev. Dr. Camupbel, 1ev. Messrs.
Raoeiicn andi Sorrirvdie antd Mr. Farnies

At te aternoon meeting tht Cetamittte t-perteri
the following ovettrc, te te sent te tht menîbers
otite Home Mission Commutter, anti by thena
laid luentr their respective Preuliytcries, ibat action
may b t alen in the direction indicaet:-

%Vhetca, in ýcaryieg on or mission voark in
cutlying fieilds ilii; toundt iat tht mentis cf April
ils most îînsuiîahble fer sturlents rcacbing iteir fieldis
anti carying on tht enior, antithat thte tontcf
Oc;ocher iç cnt cf ttc veny hcsi cf the year for mis-
sionarfort anti for cellecing meeey fer actrices

rnirt; anti uhercas tht mark in aut mission
fieds;in tht future oughite Io bcdede anti mill be
donc te an evcn.incveasig caent, b) students in
teir lilerary course ; titerere il is humbly oser-

uredti lathe Venerable tht Central Assembly cf
the Presityttrian Chuncli in Canada to chtange the
term cf te iltoloRical celleges et tht western sec-
tien ofthe Chutch mhte necessary, soias teopen an
the bcginning cf Nevember andi close tl te cend cf
Apcmi.

Ren. Mr. Somenville itroughi belte the Canmmit-
tee thet propviety of uniting miib the Foreign
Missien Committce in the publication of a misson-
87 map for circulation among the members =1

musoa7 socicties cf tht Chtureli. A cammitic
= Ias ppntiledeal mt tht malter,
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OLi'oiniut 5th, t<go.] rHE CANADA

Minutes of the Il resbytery of Blare were reati PRESBYTERIAN BOARD
recommendiig that the salasy of Rev. Allan Fiati. I- r

!lay. Suipezintendent of Missions in the bltsu(k
district, should bc increascd fhum $i,2oo lu s$i, rlioaii adSbbt choW r
îýc annum, iils travelling expenses. It was e ulcto n abt colW rcideil 1. refer the latter tu the full meeting of the
Commîttec in Match. w.b a tecumimentiatiun in its In sceccting Books for the Sabbath
favour. Sho irri so h ihs mRev. Dr. Robertson pave an inttecsting report o holnbari i fth ihet1n
his visit te certain districts in Btritish Coluttii, portance that only those should be
sjscaking particulatly of the Prent spiritual destt. chosen which contain rcafly good anîd
lion in many parts uf that field,, urging ulbun tlic ... luable reading. The task of nmakingCenimittee the neccssiîy ut scndiirg Emore laticurets aGo ceto snt ovvr
rit as carly a date as pusitîle.a odSlcin sfot heer

Rev. Dr. WaietntCRV. D. J. Macdonnell te altogethcr an easy one. The va::t
polteti velbally as to their recent visit tu l'rince number of books of an indifférent char-
Albert, undettaken in accordance wiîlî inîsuctions
from the Gencial Assembly. A format report wîîî acter with which thceîmarket is flooded
tic pretiaret i t a future date. It was agreed ltu at the present day, rcndcrs neccssary
recommenti that the salai-yof ftic minister at Prince the greatcst care. Many books, thoitîghAlbert Shoulti bc $1,20o. the Cniuitte agtccieg te îe aeasrinfrlgosoo bu
pay of this sum flot more than $4. te aeoo.tfreiiu oo bu

The Committee matie a large number of appoint- thcm, furnish no food for thought, -ive
menîs of catechists andi studenîs te stations ie Que. no upward impulse,add little or nlothingbec. Ontario. North-West Teraitorirs anti Britisht u tr fkolde h au
Columbia. t u tr fkolde h au

Amursg these wec the fuîluwirîg :lev. P'. (à of a collection such as that preparecd
MeUraen te Winnipeg, D. Itoustun te Briandon , by the PRESBVIERIAN BOARZD
A. Bowman teoIDouglas ; S. lPub.nn te hiîwater;0F P B C TON A D S -
Neil bMcKay trg)l'ipesîvne ; Iiaac blcI)unalti in Nc O U3IA IN A D S B
Grrgur ; W. Il. liodleit te Giei.vale; 1. F.ntina 1BATH SCHOOI WOIZK from %vhich
te )inscatth. AI! these are in Mlanitola anti North. to mnake a ch/g' bc Werhigly
Ntirman NMcPhic te Thessalon ; 1). Il. ltIcLenna-ii ippre i hie -ino f the Board
t., Bruce blines ,J W. Gut.dwillie tu Nuitti Ba); is tu ptiblis ¶d diSseminate aChristian
J. A.bMcCorpnell te Clial i, ;JI.Rs1c.sc itrtu acod with ?ebtra
te lluck's FallP; J. b Scitsu Mstnueaning;' Th

W. McKav te Lon'às ileati, anti I.cv. M-.. Nic. princ iples.Th furnishing' of Sabbath
G regurt tg Tetherts. Sc.hools with a class of reading that is

SUPERIUR

DakIngPowder18 shown by tho setual figures of
the United States Govertimcnt,

Cagnadian Govornment, and Ohio
and New Jersey Food Commis.
sions officiai reports to b.

THE STRONGEST
pure creain of tartar powder.

CtXvELAD DAIssU PowuEft Co.,
- d t tn st..ew YokL.

pure adUguuu, as wt.ila as iiiteresttitg, is
one of the most important of its ob-
jects. With this end in view, a large

tiumber of new and valuab!e'books es-
pccially suited for Sabbath School
readers have been addcd to the list
during the past few )-cars.

The catalogue aiow coritains the
very best collection of book-s for cir-
culation in Presbyterian families.

Notwithstanding- the duty on
books cntering Canada, the prices are
the same as in the Unitcd States.

A liberal discount is given to Sabbath
Schools ordcring for Library purposes.

Catalogues will be furnished on
application. Address ail orders and
correspondence to

N. T.WLON
31 Ksr: ST. WFVý, Toize%a*io. O.Nn

Ontarsu Rcl.crsltiuseof the ':c>hýtcrian Itoar,!of

IALL THE FLESH-FORMING

'Strength -Giving EAN 0s f F m
IOHSTO'SF EF Beef are Supplied by

JOH NSTON'S .FLUID *.*BLEF.
440 It is a Valuable Food for the Sick, an Invigorating and Stiniulatilng

Beverage. Nutritious, lalatable anmi 1Easîly l)îgested. :>Z

UTI AIR WOODIHOINING FONACE
iii*.Fturnace. made in six >!Me. i% rîncîjalle,! fur

1krc cn .conomnn !la.se of hMaias:enitni, and Durabitîîy.
Is eorrupati !and! nadc very t casy *iiie Drumis artcof Sî
Stel.

WtL SAVE FIRST COSI WITHIN A FEW YEAPS
-'Ar.tht rou;ht k in, of wood oeay btcîilîi,d.

Titis is %be onîy Furnacc made ihat can Ipe <Rancît oui ai
an, <lne sa eîcotiiy. lis Lrating aei n eà norVsu.,
tttre ing inor rdiaaing suface L".n Lany iter W0.,

!iurning Furnacc umade.
Write for illustratt,! catalogue of thet t.ange.m andt its

Va'~ !i Hot Air Furnacea and Rtý14:>trsmanîrfacture,! in

CLARE BROS. & Co..
P5RCI470N. ONT.

%Vc manufacture a fult int of

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
M .weht a% coîabiuation u l-i. Regis*es. tic.

grMention thil pape?.

au OLLOb~ WYS OJNTMENTla u ttii remedy for HISd Loe. Bad lreuts. Old Wound 6crea and ViIons. I t ainout. for
Gofll and R inmattain.

For I'tsorders or the CLeat it bas D0O Qua.
FOR BORE THRO,&TS. BRONCHI1TIS. COUGES. COLDS.

Ghanular 8w.hluga and &Il Skia Diseusem nS bas no rival; anît for contractedaud silo S bt lta . tt,
lte a cbarm.

Eaaufactzsd oaly ai TROIEAS. XOLLOWATI Establsmmosi, 87 Nov Oxford St., London.
~~Adsl b &l Modielne Vedors trougbouttib.Worid. 4rîhOnGrttcttf, %n* -drmUCw4t HAlnTUin lad4 rlvlt

1IRESBYTERIAN. 673

REALLY BEAUTIFUL 1.
4%R]. II E111 blOUANt) AND ONL Att! ICLL.SttS'A L>IN

KENT BROTHERS' FINE ART DEPARTMEN'r.

Portions of both the fi-.st and becund floors arc dcvoted to ttue display of the
latcet dcsignis in Bronzes, Parian StattuarV, Bisque and Il'enîcIl Chin a Pieces,
F.rench Orniolu Clocks, F-ine China Goods, etc.

Senld for our illustrated catalogue to

KENT BROS.. 168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

"OUR NATIONAL FOODSY
WVhat are the>' ? The>' are tise ChoicestI Breakfast Cercals andti$'gicnic 1 ,uds that aie matie. Tihe

C.îaa Mdr.îJ.:,nlsy, They are treatct sinthe ligint cf althe bncicntif, . rgirâs ut tite timcs."'

WHY ARE THEY BETTER THAN OTHER FOODS?
Bccausc îhey art more casil>' sigesteti, as tlierstarcl inj thein is cunverieti auto dextrine, whîch is the

frbi act cf digebtion dunt belure they are caten. Tlîey are mure tiuutà..ing andi mure îîalatabie.

'i (WHAT PROOF IS THERE 0F THIS?
Sp6îe0ýs anti Iundreds uf la4 trie lettels () jpersî n v.h-c eha 1 sîd.ia *ticcs :gliul cunstilia-

lion, vhe have tîcen cureti hy ~e simpe Culeeufe (us, prove il. If any une is ti ubt they
crant with tlcasute test ilîcir lit .b u Ilg esîfcat cWf'at.

1 y -d 1, K-
ANATIOWL AND INTE-RNATIONAL BOON.

Thic IIeaith /ouena!uf Canada says :-«' Ouîr Natiun.i Feutis' have acî 1uired a well-cseire national
anti, we t ehîrve, intîernational re¶utatîon. Wrhe lneparatiens of The irclanci National Foi Company's
DesiccatedtiVhat ant i ehcr fuotis are, ve lîelievc, the most digestilie, nutratious Cereal Foutis ini the
world's markets.

Ask >uur grucer fait trhemi. If they have not gel a stuck on hanti thcy can suce gtta suppiieti by

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
COTTINGHAM STREET, TORONTOr

F. C. IRIE-LAND, MANAGÎNc îuc'o.
N.B.-Tlîey are pîut up in a!I., 31b. :.nil ilb. 1 ackRacars.

BAýq.GLE WATCHES.
A popular fîtslion is to have a Solid

Silver Stein-Wind and Sicini-Set WATCH
placed in LADIIE'S' BRACELETS, which
ifle being very convenient for use, is also

Ornainental. Our price for one is

Vc ask yotîr Inîspectiotn.

P JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
Wxtcbmaakrru ,Iewrltrra and tOpftiin..

IH%88abl.mhd 18-10

172YOGLSTREET, TORONTO.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTIQN
i, ràt,%-r er-hi<'c Vrîxca.i assis dLk

A. WILiFORD HALL, Ph. ý., LL. D.
- ~> & e-Z rz

Health Without Medicine - Greatest Discovery of the Age!

WIIAT 11o YOU TIIINIC OF'IT?
Fias? rSTxTvue'.;-. Nrthjgnc ik liit kwa.s estr ihtisiheshteyfuro. tS iha% îhrrfa.re othinsR toduc watti,<drums. patta

nivascine. letoicit) . îîistm. dicleties. or with au), oitîeriaîth> wh:eretr.
Se-)i)S-rrtmAt~M . -%.V,îcs tal Icstri Page aof îles pat-r wish ai ias ou 0iit e and t ihiî,aaq-ic testîimceals everwritien I.> the piti ofmis. tarnviiîrth.iî %n - i. the almttta tulaîsh'iîs, -of îtîi% ut. :rvatineii, <hai ai atm riCht hodof

and cures uhe or acm: se f )yir i Consîipation, Lie, C..aitaiii. lhtrc.huîîs. Chili. anît Fever. Riilncy Complanîx-
Ccctii I)aalîetcansit triitht*s tliîsease. Wçsk Circulation. wititî it s aunliant *' Col.! frt.*'Ilnciiigetat Cozisumnption. internai mufaut.nitions. t'ies. Rhzitiýrnu. Choiera Norl.u-, ifeadaclien, ait hlooti and,!Sien Distant., sundicate,!Ly Pinuples, tiloldita orYelow Spota. Nctvou% and! ceral Dcbit>'. etc.. etc.

Two SAUra.: LTrx% mausr rSurvtcr--%ouiaAnoriaxa Taux.
Tioir Rcv. COVERDAU*: WATSON. fur thetIr,,% thmmc yoaarc î'Asî,r of tint Central Methtodiq Churciht ee

I*orott, but naw Of Victoia .îhC.. lariics onder datt of Aue. %thin su... a% fuitisw :-Dtar ?M1R. SUPIPSON-Ycugrta Of the,<thJîiys.sîul-m<evel.tan ont>'uy wiîh reetIo Dit. A. N WL .ORt) h!At.IS ly.n~:etnîîtha.t treardilai;: .awonlctrfî:t uiscove .andt if pernevertingt y une..! lannt.ialtu lha:îof grci-I «vice. 1h*'Outil (ast Can n>'cascet tisejîamnîhtet. tuein the ue or the rmet anditaî htOw Medicinte î mtu ît sç. s vtere vsi a.s -icnsalît go ne thetothirlay.,1e :ci elaint aoat an,!ceg ns!oithe waur titainand the organs wat i befo!nisgltitrfuaciaon. i . taacsi.
ttstreaimei: l ce. 'Siucrey -Out%. C. WAYSON;

%IR ROBhERT witscu,s ttIaip.i. oore Itayand lZîptsn3dc-t-sret.. Toronto. writea A<ust*,afalw.~Toi.j WE5LEV StMPSflM4-Dtar Ssr.-Areinatkable expernencç tlnnisme tu, Write 0- r~D.
IALUIS *Rcalth 1tamPhltt rchailOf 11)us ro aimue an,. The ireatmen tinfol,!ed tlrcri. a tmy mid.thau,

heaiin hi.ovt, oftht<irstucenury (t tltiulrla tbos-e,!a ceài broalacan tu rest as and isesere attachelIu .
mai ion andlhemîsnhatof the kidneys, açomtlanird.t M-t.fpifthrcc.Tn <aaetat, i.'cri

altn4igtheitiaiaaio.,.pîsnthe issutr! beio% !càuinr the %aites tu> disapelar aimosti imrneî!lly. isrhajsdiy
wil hcittir.lammnaion w&aarte.h an,!dt i> ato ereesl ýdwas seil rlt>' wc.lÇ 1 do nt beiýhienettay.gartem cf dti; tresîmeul in a case neocritacal coul,! gcsilt> la-eva:cuapia.h il a cure n aI>.tctsealb>' and rap:!hy. Tigetrement hibas ua eored lut of a -ery dîstrsint inatîacht. jodcalan ntsracicr àan,! tnrtattuang tu e me obg.ina:eIychronic Tharuniqîuehmrneaaimenî isslîply of prictet a ~rà ahi n, t eluw nitrcis, yse~cy¶ce

galehty -tc raî. il wouid ntuaaly n>' ailicAlete ndistant (omith s)ystena lsut pies-cnt unusichcasa. aç,!suffcing,
ans sas eo eple Man>' imes its =cSetry ytar. 1 ntseve nteil $4 te beltrtir asnte.. Voncar <>, ROBERT LI4N% . .. P, lata tre.

Tir% NMicacerute Ecqo. conts3niral Portrait of Dr Hall, ititor>' of liii mot rmtarkainle ,iscrrery, wlth .. Cr etlhett ns(tom inisiers Docîta, Etlitoe..and otiersa ttsng thse mailse0' i<lts "-d,r,(iR<-1 .>îiwiltlbsent îFItEStomaya,!dressbyTÏglE SIMPSN PUBISHING CO, 6o Aua&sutxs-rxar.a? £AST, T.wowo, CArAnA.
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COMPLETELY CURED.

* . ~~ Ga<aar..-It g %,ie le 5liatc

4. ~ t. LEON WATER
liraiRiT,*' . IIi ,we a ra n

y V o t aaclicimae or drug coulaI et.
f U'f t. II ut.lsibis if yeu aeite.

~ ?laaaarcal.

IRE St. LEON KÎNER&L WATER Ce. (Limited),
- 1italaraIIVVSCK 

-

soi54 KING ST REET WST. TlORON*j*O
lranch Oflice miTiI .Flower Depot, %64 Vnge Street.

THE DORENWE-ND

FL[C1BIC B11T AND ATIACHMIS

I9,D6ES T/ON, RtEL/MA T/SMI, SC14IATCA,
Neoîalriî. Liver andl Kidney Colaai, Tobe fa 
Heain, Nievoga. l)etiliiy or rnatanSialDsc<.
lame lBacl: Pal-,i'nSt.lVhuinDance. nIl Fçmrale Co.

paarî,rrnl.W enenlrpoterac andal al Disaeofttae
Nervýoos Sietm.

0b1111 ATTERISItt-BT 2$4 NE>?A FAUIf.
Put a legitiiaaîc lcîrouineIlical invention. It kt abn-oluttly
te mesiperectlaoy:ataclant iein ieracc. lTire latterycurrta agr thn anmr>'other, and llSIe force cari bereru.

Iad te a minimum. Irej Ilt can.be worra a' ny titre or ir&
ara>' place. It ks converient. effective and leuostive ir a i. re-
sarlas. Our Bel&, snd Attachamerts are tht e> aet ua111e111 of a&lotIter,.. We court expgrraelectrical dan i ca
etaillnaaion. Oair lister>' Belt andl Attachinerts arcen-ri

Ilor.ed b>' lea'ing raahov'îe..el. 1îIaaî~nwil i srase.
Nocornultation aecesary. Seria for laook s.id part ,u lars.

The Dorenwend Electric Bot and Atachmont Co.,
103 VosiaraSTitREr, I. Tor.

Wherrn riting mention thi, palier.

2bTHE-

/GREFAT

;REMEDY.

By Detro3iag aI11livnrgPoisonorin Germa ira the lîluot.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER0
1% a Sure anad Sale Cure for ail l>»sca cf the

ra S . xil Lutao. 1<ldateyo,àiIr nild148M.
&Ch, Fracale comainIte. amidse i à

Voiron* of 141ica Disrats.
Mae in.1aarie: no charge:-.cenvincing îe.airnonials a&IL

hastra. Ask)-Our drnggst for it. or write te
Wu. RAD)ANX IRBEKILLER COMPANY, L td

"0Ktr STr. W. ToRoi'o. ONr.
gr Lleware ci Impostons. Sec Trade Mark.

a laatrie Treat. .Tusn rerra.a.
fIai . t e st r. 1 ast dla aaet

F I S s aI-cwt. aaj1 aanuaI r t on

EPIEPYOR FALINC SICKNESS
-F4 My a asra for wn tuaf- . r.tti.La £ u e D

ile ,cîr laIIIo t .a.ft *<ala mýM

Toronto, Ont,

CLINTON 11. MENEELY BELL compAuy
TROY, N.Y.,

«AXUACrgnaS3uPEr GRDE 5<.

Chureb, Chime and Sehool Beils

BUCKEYE BELL FOURI. î
W U Ifrllnotlta ràC.AîaraalTarncbrreht ' 1

~clnea.liaAtne. artri.etc. F&*L ' 7
yA4IUZE$H_& TIlT. Circinwffi, O

1 ~ aaa1a PSt. For nimuran, 01 aif a ctra.i,

no0teal fur aaapCiroriy nvet &Uai tlr'a

y 7N15Bl ffl RMAUFACTR1NGCO

NO OUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

MUSHAN EBEILL IUNDRY
@ tsr« 11;111111111 or ras,
climet& Pealifoi Chrrcâres.

ý à.4iCol4,va% Tower Clockî. tc.-
Frlly Warraateai; saittac. a
tien guxranteed. sent! for.

ÎFPI;USSnAtix& Co.,
"slimrc. Md., U.S.

menaat;ti, prper

HAVE YOUPERsa?

Y[EDAINTYE LADYES PLEASE TALE NOTICES
HARRIET HUB 4RD AYER'S

TOILE-TRECA IVIE RPRPRTO
THESE PREPARATIONS ARE FMOUS

AS THE ONES

ENDORSED AND USED

MOiBATFOL WMEN 0F EYERY COUNTRY.
FRO~uM bnau>AIIS

Ar>EUNA 1ArINICOLINI,
IIERN IlAD

MOI)JESKA.

CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG,
AND 1TtI0USANDS 0F OTIIERS.

Whal the Recamier Preparations are, and ahy they are Io ba Used
RECM R CREAN -hic], in the final, ofthtise ora.f. re p jrjaratioar,, ilsrna*iofront the recipe

utei l Io%.Jii ecatlo.It iha rta co.arsatc, buit an eniolent b lie applied St
nigabue bfaro etria~ sd La li raa~vclir he ractaai l~hattig fratcly. IL wiliremtove tan and

1îun'urn, îin poa r ts r toltiatcltuit. and naalie your face n an dsati as arnotb, as white and am soft ait
.1 izn'. ï-'rice 5Z1 rt.5

RESCANIER BALK i. enife ueanrd riplnî. iLjn nL a wlituwih, andl unliko mot liquids,
Rcatie Iati nexceedirigly taeieficial, andl e is<llllwnprcelttibie, except

RECAMIER LOTION %vilreuluve freckles ad uaathia ptdava. in eoathing ani cîfleacinuil for any irri.
tais ftecuticia,. anal in the rra*,rt deliglatfaaul 1fuýa.ihcaa for rcrnoving the dust

RECAIMR PO'WDER in inr thrac sIlades -W'hite FIcela and Crearar. It in thre fi»et lpnwder aver
inatirfaturrd. and in le iliglitfial ia the ntrrscry, for genatlemean after ahavirtg.

IECAI&IE SOAP il a perftcty purer article, grraraiatei f rce f ront nanimal fat. This Soap crntains
inany oft thliîcaling in,-rclicnt% trca1l in c.osnim-iiraduîag ltccanier Cream and Ltion.

ýSvntlah Oc.: unîaentcd, Zl5v.
)(cad the followirrg dîotation fr.arn a cettif1vat.r aigiad b>' thrcc of the nrost cninent chetntits ina

Anivrica.

" T cecran>tsueraraof te lecamicir Cicam arc, ael;-Laown rernedial ar.ent,, and iltir pro penien art fullydegrribed
suran iedThatr rinaiaa real aamcîes.*ley arccombateai in;% way *la:ch.*hwile no%-l, is cletacal

correct 1 thte ulting prepaluarinn bd'nsz >ftcly %afcssArxibenriçiatl ror the upera ';aecîted. Ina the prope, %rosee of thewod
Rceasier Cream i- rn a cerurneic. bri s acmedislagcnrt for the Lr.

MfI&V VA. tme aIr r. .m. .

Member 
of t he London, 

Paris, 
l ctlin a miAn rcara C lasific 

aI Soc ici.

Profes-or of C)emistry forte Stevcn% n mirutr e c canol;y.
9PETICi I. AIV14SWE¶1. Uh. ILl

Pro<es-mo f Gecrl and applied Clemi.rry, Ruîgcrs Collcga. and New Jersey State! Scisc Scacai.

If yoirrLwrugist dcc rot keep thre Iecamicr Preiar&tionn, refusje aulititutes. Let hlmb~rderfor yot.
or oraier yoursclf frein tiher ni tire C*nalian olicefflt e RecAbmier Manufacturing iCotnpay, 374 and 376
St. Paul Street, MontrWa, and ll V1ington Street Fjual, Toronto.

For =lein r Canada at aur regilar New Yorkc priotr: Rcrnicr Creani, $Lw6; Itecarnier Bllui, 31.50;
Recamier Motir and Frecile IÂtion, 31.W0; Revamiçr Scalp, accuted, O. ; uticcnl.d, 25r- ; Recamier
Eowder, iare boxes, 81 ; sinal box.e., 60.

IJOVSRHOLD HIN2'S.

(.OCOL.ATE JELI.Y.-Take seven spoonfuls
cio grated chalecate, the saine af white sugar,
jone cup of sweet cream ; mix together, and
set aver the lire and let cornete a boil. 1Pour
it ever corn-starch pudding or put between
layers af cake.

CoF>EE CAKE.-One cup of sugar, one
cup cf n'elted butter, one cup New Orleans
molasses, one cup of strong coffee, one egg,
one teaspoonful of baking powdcr, ane te.t-
spoonful af ground claves, onc tablespoonfut
of ground cinnanion, one-half paund cacir of
raisins and currants, four cups af s*tfted fleur.

MoLAssES CooKiEs.-Onc cup af butter,
two cups ai molasses, one teaspoonful of
claves, anc tablespaonfvl af ginger, sufficicua
foeur ta made a stiffibatter, net dougir. Mold
with the hands inta small cakes and bake ina
a steady rather titan quick o-ien, as they are
apt ta bumn.

TRI FLES.-Onc quart foeur, onc cup sugar,
twa tablespoonfuls melted butter, one egg, two
teaspoonfuis Cieveland's Superiar Baking
Powder, sifted wîth thre fleur, and enaugir
sweet milk te make siff as ceulers. Rol
int thmn shecîs and cut in picces about twa by

four inches. Makte as many culs acrass the
short way as possible. Pass two kn-tting
needles under cvery ather strip. Spread thre
needies as far apart as passible, and wiib xhem
bald the tr'illes ini the fat utt a light brown.
Try ttins receipt, tire Triles are deîicit3.

SILVER CAKE -One-balf cuplul af butter,
ane cupful af sugar, ontbalf cupful a of tc

Imilk witb whites of four eggs, one and onec-
half cupfuls of fletur, ane îeaspoon(ul o!fibak.
ing powder. Always beat the eggs separately
and througirîy, and a!ways rub sugar and
butter te a creani.

PLAIN CHiocoLTE. - Scrape one aunce
(one of thre strait squares) af any plain choo-
lat. fine ; add to this two tablespeenfuis of
sugar, and put it inua a small saucepan with
onc tabîespoanfut cf hot water ; slir over a bot
tire for a minute or twa until it is perfectîy
smoath and glossy ; then stir it ail into a quart
of boiling rnilk, or balf milk and balf water-
mix thoroughly and serve immediately. Iftire
chocolate is desired richer take twice as muvh
chacalate, sugar and water. Made in this
way, chocalate is perfectiy smnoth and free
rom oiîy particles. If it is aliowed ta bail

aller the chocalate is added ta the niîk it
becames oiiy and tests its fine flaveur.
"B&îcatnRica wiit ICISEs.-Onc pint of

boiled rive, hall a curpftal ai grated cheest placcd
ina alternate layers ina a buttered carthen dish.
Spread powdered cracker over thre top with bits of
butter, and ovsr the wholc pour ane egg wll beatctt,
ane cupfnl of milk, anc saîtspoonfial ai dry mausard,

iralf a teaspconful ai alt and a shake ofcayertue
pepper, tharoughty beaten together. Bake twenty
minutes in a quick ovcti and serve very irot.\s

OURu HE&LTHY CiT.-Toronta mortality

1-5 considerably lawer than in ather cies ln
thre Dominion, a ee vth e staistics pub.
isbed by the Go!. »ttevery month. Why?

One reasan us t le.pk the rigbt kind a1
food. Thre c Bre* t cereals and
hygenicf manu lctured lu tins city by
thre IrelandNaîional Food Co., undoubtedîy
contribute munci to thehbealtir and longecity ai
the peaple wbo use them, and tirey are

A FREE TRIP AROUND TU'E
WORLD.

Tht alI-absorbing topic af the day is the
Home Fascinator Pub. Co.'s great word con-
test, affording a grand '0ppcruuly ta see tire
world. To thecr~ sending them tire
largest numnber of a s ' ords canstruvîed
(rom letters contai inl e csentence IlGOD
SAVE TIIE QUE th e-ublishers eofler lA
Free Trip Aro the World.îa also ln order
of menit tht fllawing additionaaî prîz;!s: A
Fret Trip to Flarida, a Silver Tea Set, $W2;
a Demestic Sewing Machine $o ; Lady's or
Gent's 14k. Gaid Watch, $5a. Ta evety one
sending a ist of net iess than twenty.-live
Englisir words. cf four or more Ietersieund
ia tither Webster'_or Warcesîer's Diction-
ary, a prize wil be given. Enclose them 30e

cenuts to pay for a grand Premnium Catalogue
and a six menthes trial subscniption ta thirî
.beautifolly-illnstrated farnily stary paper, 7ke

Homne Fasâinator. As the persan serzdirag in
the lu. #est list of correc words may not be ina
a positiot, or care to malte thre extensivtt rip

oBféred, tire publishers give sucb- person Uic
choice of the trip or Srooo in cash. Contest
ili opta toaiy pesS. lithtie US. or Canada.

Address, Thre Home Fascinator, Montri4l
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A bMocx OYSTER BRitdiCAK.-bliX ane
quart aofoflur with ant îatilespolin<ui ai butter, angaad teaspoonlul of baking povýder and niilk su7i
dient to make a very soitSas.\ie in layers.
Scrape sartie ayster Plants a1d >ut rnto smail
pieces ; then bail in saltcd wat .. W hen tender,
cemove and mash fine. Far one quart af salsily
add a tablespoanrul af butter, half a tenspoonful af
sait and ane cupful af i mlk ; put into a luttered
dish and set injide the aven u,,til ni) the sloppy
look lias disappeared, then spread th1e Iayers of cake
with il. Goad salsify prcpatcd in ihis wvay bas quite
a ilavour af oysters, and this cake is nice for hungy
peoffle.

71E Q UEEN PA YS A LL EXPENSES.
The Qeen's iast IlFree Trip ta Europe,"

having excited sucb universal interest, the pub-
lishers ai that popular magzr.i.e aSer anather
and$2oo extra lot eape5nses, ta the persan
sending 511cm the largest ist ai English wards
canstructed tram leterVycoYained in the
three wrds '*NBritish Nca. Addi-
tianal prises, cansistng veer Tea Sets,
China Dinner Sets, (l'd'atches, French
Music Baxes, Partiere Curtains, SiIk Dresses,
Mantel Clacks and niany other useful and
valuable articlesyýll also be awarded in arder
af menst. A specihl prize ai a Seal Skin
Jacket ta, the lady, and a handsame Shet-
land pony ta the girl ar boy (delivened free in
Canada ar United States), sending the largest
lists. Every ane sending a list ai nat less than
twenty wards will receive a present. Send
faoun 3-Cent stftflps fan camplete rules, illus-
tratedt catalogue af pizes, and sample number
of the Queen.

Address, The Canadian Qucen, Toranto,
Canada.

g a lLon fuîza Pair-

To'O îd tox-li

I iscasos coiliiui
tOui 1aaîu rad W.r-
iv J3zoan:. ar trai
'ITIATI'.D ISUMOU4 ilii
leaISLOOand cutatise
. àuoI3l) ,01)and

SYSTItM. wluoui byukei
down ob avovrk.
fimitai wa r-.ueo.£ excesssand ilidiscre.

tiotin. Tboy ba,6o a
srruicrioelaon

fi l-. onAnd waI.1 Of

tuia-, corrcig ait

Wlua inda bisafmental tac-
ulties disli ar faiiig. Or

bis yi poers laggshould takLIrad0.,
iuLL.Thoy wltt rcstoro bis lbat onergiiS. both

pyia"dmental.

entail sicircssî iu un glocted.

1 u r a otiose nI'i.TauleM Thoy Wi cure theo r.-
culte of youtbtol bad9. itZ aud atrougtheutheia

YO NS WOEN' ta Ira bWin.

For mio by an drmsts. orNwillbc igent upon
recslt ao f rce <SO. perlbox), by utulrerssisig

IR'OE Dit. WILLI.4Mfs'"31 . .. o.
___Ji_ 27W. OnL

The

.1

Km*

Dau ghters
WRIVrEN ANDI) EDITED ]IV

MRS. MARGARET BOTTOME,g
Preszden/ qofIMe Order.

A NEW DEPARTMVENT IN

THE

ADISVOME
îi4iSt devôtcd ta the best intcrests af the arder af the Il îag's D.,ughters," andI af sîriking

-- iuirest t0 vecry1"King's Daughttr" ithe land. Ik wiIIlube rtten and editcd by Mrs. bMargareu
I3atoaunc, tilt foutilder and President af the Order, who in this departnuctiuî, will givc cach i lontli

-A"taiks" simuilar io thase whicli she nulde Caip q uS ast wiuter in the drawing-rorao il tc besi Ncw York biouses.

Is a dpartment which
Ci D =rA1 ci % is ruadcevery nonth by

thousands of girls who__ . ~.. buy the JOURNAL for
this feature alone.
Lv ry point in a girl's

V life is hiere trcatcd:
V.- what is bcst for lier to

Wear; inlost bccoming
manners in socicty; behavior; ail told ina cbatty manner by one of the brightcst writers in the land.

CONàTENTS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT IN THE OCTOBER ISSUE:

-~HOW TO LEARN TO TALIC WELL; A MISTAKE YOU MAKE;
-) HOW TO BE PRETTY THIS FALL: SAYING 41GOOD MORNING;"

MANNERS WHEN AT CHURCH; MY GIRLS' MOTHERS.

'For Oi7'eolIarWd will mail the journal fram now ta january x, 1892-that is, the baIance o hyai_________________FREE, and a FULL YEAR tram january li, xSgi, tajanasary ist, 1892. Also, aur
handsaznc 40-page Premiun Catalogue, illustrating a thausand articles, and i ucling IlArt Neediewark

- ~ Instructions," by Mrs. A. R. RAM SEY ; aita Kensington Art D esigns, by JANEi S. CLARK, of Landon.
I* rhoffiTnlusut yoitiv<-iy bti ntimi et vtucu CURTIS PUBLISHINO COMPANY, Philadelphin, Pa.

--'--N
IF EV.ERY WOMAN>.

OnIy knew the Comfort and Luxury of
wearing a ,,HEALTH" Brel& Undervest
whaý.ilIs and discomforts wo uld be avoid-
ed. No more colds, no rheumatism, or any-
thing of the kind. They are simply luxury
and comfort combined.I

fg-rUnless the word &', eal.h is plainly
stamped on the vest you eitwIl be only
some inferior Imitation.

W. A. Murray & Co., Toronto; McLaren & Co.,
St. Catharines, and ail othep Ileadlng Dry Goods
Houses, keep themn.

JS- up"zld

To TE DITýOilt-P.ler.70Wraer tiatIa oivernà'otàbabvnamed diseam. Byfbtstiuaeiy ns. IoaO oees ae abes 1 ra

L

A

Give one to "bSTJNLIG}iT SOAP, and try it according to
directions. It will se astonish you with its wvonderful labour-sig
qualities that you wil l ot require to bc coaxcd into trying it a si cond-
titye.

You will do as millions of othcer wisc womcn do-you will Lie it
Sail the time for lanindry and aill iouschold pMroses.

Be sure yqu get thce SUNLIGHT," for therc are uniscru pulous
ations. -1imita
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ft~f~ccIancoui. ftMscIIanco~3. IlMcellaneug, ~ 'bsce[ItUiCOU9. 3'cIaîcu.

J'BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS. FRNHADGRA
Nor EXCUI)NG rouxLIEIs S$ cantsr. fier! th&AwIIN<:its dMd

Atgi) Cesil %lei, Toronto. ois October s2,tu1 CT I
Rev. and Mr,, W. A. Utinter, a son. 7IIfEmuh.t 11 _______________

M ARRIE E . Address or enquieY est
t I I * ~~At the haine of the t'rie" 6 CanI te.*100'MYOESRET40D

E rolo ue.&aY. Octobe tehî 3_-, IIOO 11 giteT EE R

as Rev. Ilin. ngi, aisýisted t t Rev. S. il.
F.41Uia in puity tr the p wte%î and lett Vhe in aid~ la.eds e~ctvEyc iojcae W

the ma.rket. Thirty ycasrs* expertente Now beller the two officiating miisters.
itronagre. -

RET.\ILVD PNV ERVwl >EERE MER TINGS OF PRESDI'TER 1'. DO S C R
M..~ o Tuti IIERNot.-Aî Carbery' ois tge second Mois-O E C R

rJohn's Ohurchu, IrckEK I
etl be fosînd EnvIahubi. for si, on econd Tuesday ira Decemnber,nt3.11

s a ntum Ct.lATîu#AN -in St Andrew % ClthunhC NS MP IO'1 A~SI. ri suîuu .i.ný 4îil% hant on t he second 1 usdày ail e tbr

huîîwtitu retatue Gujigu.ii-En St. Anlrews Churchu, Guelph, P W E .I Its Flrst Saos
*t.fails 4slze3c. :g as àTttes l ay Bl. o-iier iI 0aM

HuioiuEîîBrucefld, on atalla Novetuber, at ys P-u''
A D W A Y 9 mU o ani. Acrcam cftartarbatkingpos.-der. lughulei ua tSaltUDe as M1Ak.1

w~ ICNt.s;roti -At Belevil.le. in St Andr - ai in Iasenung stteiitl.-U. s. tt...,uuuuu,
Church Ott thte s bh ecenber, tnt 7 .3 Rte,4uuuot 17, 1SS sr ou tegcîiîcE aho

SLa.tos.% -Ai Wick. on the lat Tesday ira -u sur -o et th -eun in'no

thtc''tda>oDIY merti)7n. TORONTO COLLEE OF MUSé \SCOIT&flOWNE iellevdle.j

foro amlF UseIntheyolUsei-raitio.Inçh.e W',hurldIlee îiun ent - 1 oo a vec ud.whih ,ttalcn n Celatin mih70assatr Uiieurtr

EICIEll AND PàEYBtIVTM4 o thurd Tuesuav of jauty t a s

COLDI, 00170M, 5DZE TMMAOTS, a tilt Novemnber. riNn «ed II sfc advisaed stoc g. try NIINAKI<ub For Prosillocturs SaPpEY CO

nFLZAUXATWIO, nesdÂTIG , ofvu Acettr ai1 .V feroO)EtrC sý iliý. UECIlUliiLt F. H. TORMUNTON, iuic&Ilrct.
Iz~~G~..xz&~xz OOI-SAstia - En Preshtyge:rsan Churchu. Iatford. ion. sny vnte returtird, af,d 1 yass sElt a, 1 ah 12 and Il IlittE ST.

thuird Tuer-day oi Decantatr. in ' the uîiyabt nîFht. ait iara 1 hâ tell I Appiltatia for Weet FunS Itralu-ht tss in*4 AOEZ, U&TM£4 DEP7zOULT W~a.1-1 S.I'uîhuomanu, alucctjfrt C11ARLs1ciui.toîaoor.Hwo..IrOWtAe

ZRUÂTZ~on theuiz& thr u focgbri1 a-t:. onYarmouth. t< A.sQ.
CURES THE NVORST PAINS in front cne toTcd, t tcnbrat30 ' ''. TORON 1 s.*utwenty minutie-. N017 ONCE EOUR rafler leading-ar._________ cthis adrergisensent lattdi oy ont SUFEFER WViTEE'd..c u-'%V A N. 

ij 
,« , ( _ ._ -INlTERNALL'Y. 'R FieAtWod4kofMU

Front 30 go 6odroli% tn haif a tumbletef wuater ui. FneAr /
nasfew moments. cure Cramps, Sp.'%ms, Sour Stomach. , CFMUI #u

Nausea, vonitin * Heartburn. Ncteuustesa Sîecç- EveryDsrpin
ln5Sck~ lesa ache. biarrhoSa. i)1sentcr%-.Choier.. MMRML 11

MerLbus. Colic. Flatsucacy. and ail ntrnai Pains. lit ,1fl1galcul t ctt 2'sIr î1 Ulbuxrsily. . !wl-

MALARIA ta fer 0 110181 Flails. juste thr ra.

Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague Pupils May Etep al Àn Tim#
Conquered.

There il nt a remedial agent in the suogEu it il iid 
t e' for apage Caiendar contýining announct-- - - -

cure fcver and ague anitIaIE other inaartoau , liaison, ai al inttafor ireser.t ens et grat 5-10 HLNRY MlLWARnX& SON'S
ote ees ideul by RA>ASII-L, No.luickl> EDWVAID FISIER.XigclDrto

IPtite 23r,. pris baile. sattad by druggloi...CreVeg etnuEionAettTrnt Sef-lrcading" eloAl
Dr. RADWAY'S BRIIS IIWJUftABRITIH AMRICA jJ~ Evry Lady Wallts thoîn.

Sarsaparillian Resolvent rite CutlHg.yMgitchsusi
A sI*cCIYIC FORitl SuiULA. ARCADEe c Tteshi

Euids op the Eroitndesn cosituation, 1ircr e iterofThcdi
blood, reitoring Etesiglu and vigor. Sold by drugribts.

et a boule. TOONO Tbi, THREAE) WILI. NOT PULL OiJTA

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS BELLt ricit de. OR CUT IN THE EVE. P
ardurs of thte Stomacit, Liser, Btv ou t au: Jli~i i~ UUfii 11,i. Q, g,îr y-st PACKAGE BY MAIL 10 CTÉ
hiliautiseta Hesulach, tc. Price "5 cents. Fir - un n cyucu Wrns ighAA1t & o. lioasthoeg. 1-'lea r

DR. RADWAY & Co., MontreA.!. FIVE 1UNDRl DIOLLARS cp. Slsecu.6 ig orn Agents WVantesE îneveryCounty. Senti for Sarlapi
_______________________ ficaions andI dscign% submitîcul te intendrsn pu r. Street Toot .S<f" Psckazt and tentas te

cha.smel aisatsion. Bell Pianos anS Rec.UlTHE GREAT ENGLISE REMEDY Orgat% suita le for ail porr Ill e iieas to C. A. FLEMING, Pin.CASREMMUFTRIGC.
0F UIELVVEETBLEENREDENSth- Standard nsuotents h worEd. Senul * ,cETaE Nortitern u tsines% bY-o 460 PASCLIAMENT -r ., Toxomgro.

AND WITHOUT MEItCURY USED dur "aoge lkl.- 31 Pleatecmeniontibs paper.
DYTE NLIHPEP]kFRCalegc, Owen SunuOt. , -v"

CVER 140 VEARS, ES W.]* &C. the bent Biusiness u sn obtan In
GUJttI.PII. ONT Connaisr.ph .. th-djtsmum

EIA ROGERS & GOQY (JOLLEGE MÉE (EÉ sasr dal Sid Istar urcetaly etili ur. Ie
Cûigr ouc an.d Gery Streut$.(e 7(1 < S E_;> - -),HNIr BARKER'S SHORT-HAN») SCROOL, J

a ihlo i g r p r t s t t n d s u , ir u S u à r n s U n iv e r s t y . r o u g i' s P io n r S h o r th a tt u

y ,, nstitute, and %V nc*i Comnm irn Cou-se..-----
~ OMMUN -c Net nmises. ste hanaa Cous tris: ightc.t. TI1F CANADA Q 61> ~ ~~~~~racti a..B si ss C 4te.

hlee Piilsc msst f aca menand pcui tarad tx 

ThE; T Ct E u NNING

turc cf tite 12gtansd mldest vegeabie aper cti and IIl ýn ss liotlsar.u Çourses Students c-îu
tht pre extractcf Fowemr fChamonse. in cv w Eh elter ait, me IllEe I.Caiulig Cuilege eaT nuiness and Shoruhanul Provident Life and Live Stock
of the digestivcran, and for obstructions andl an' r FiO Gl W R IE . MtcDissso.Nw-lua aaou ie

sais action cf thse ltaver and bowcls, sehiclu preduce it%- - - pply te Principa R. E. GALLAGIE ER. Ascain
dicto n the atterai uarieies of blieux sud iucr IT VVILL PAY YOU HSi-eu sr

cenuplaints.IîTS ra WtttTK WO D Te WT .THIEONTAIRIO ACADEMy. 43 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, JG A. - W O .Belleville Business eeBadg n '1CkOlT.
î.oW~4r IATEE. - BELLEVILLE, ONT.. ____in and Da miiio YS.tum ASCIT

'JE WONDER OF THE AQE fTJ n ~ ~ 2 -u --C)-T Pupis prepacd for &Il tuiatios.e osirect TULEEEARMT

Buic,.ColcgcnC-nadt. asairtocimb fo buines lfé.Voun<g men fceistd andl helpcd

Routs anS efrfaces on 4rotuu hicor. Buiding, Esdemunit raoviSeS for SICKNESS or ACC.
NOTUosneu, os rented. iesîttiful greunds. L.arge ANGTS OO-ISHL. DE> and tubitantiai assistance in

'e flUEEN gsj~~~~;:m'ussium. Large circutiar %ent fret tu uny Alrnt e, es.rtiser for thse Universisy or for bual- hilecfbraeu n.
i ~ A MT b25i~OT~S sale-s ns %tsîIghtt: t. AdssIN THE LIVE STOCK I)EPAÇRTUENT

Dirct s AOSe_________ EZ'V DILLON. M.~,F.n.S.I-, Twotilrdtthclossbydeath of LEVE STOCK

MOIlVYN IIOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO - teS Su-Astwti Asicmut,Toxeo. oS t: neltmr thruogi diacase or accident.
wMwý- _ _. __-hc for depreciation n velqe for

GiSS LATao,( -cidn an - aj . Pagucuu-. GOLD MDALN, PARIS, 1878. ""dentall njury.

-- Succssrtousu Haoutj. . B KER& V.'S RELEABLE AGENTS WANTED

ThisSctloot, willre.opeti unuier the ncwt.t.s- yIgiflf nhnWILLIAM JONES,
azement on TUESE>AV, SEIITEitEEER 9çrut. un¶îXi .u.ui onaqcrnt Tirecint.
Vhie Miss I.Ay sii conduct Et on te su - VAAAL~uva---

getea principles, '.hich.hart madec it usu1à 5 ~ r ' B U S F R L D
proveutents, sehichu sili kcep il in line sithu tiultm,
Eu t Sch~Eoiaid Tltc ctu'At wil bc NoY( Ch£1,irnas

aiite aciuEsie~1avASand wiS la t garpitoi il~ a b ifei ai es, recit Vit ' /r'4tWAW IMPROVED) DVD r Txacitiga. n se..dproet The Couiz Intia iassa "utm M . .s of Prùi:-
roRHI1 DI14.or STW i arraI9th rtfcmrntcetOUuivie- Coala ICulithb, lhAmwarosit ILmdâte,'<M .Smtvl,

if7Wterql.LIUg Ils1 THE BESTWA$IIBOARD MADE. the piuuNtAiy Depaniment, wiclt fcrailez te erS&. vutottu a" Maiessa me Cs 1auains; agestfu ag h
*lvy&ECJÂTO.Atetoi sGWcd1arBauaidS itrir reqin laou lffn Clttssestoo p agm four....... ......g.. ..0rbelle trepa tion s-th une.eaelvanÉçd ~uaes of a rio, la te da.t,. moueahu& Iirplin OIShf
> .abveu-e ~ O AEB L E R. te bSh ava i Eru n ,Ut~ltEFAUIlT DîuffNeza.*w Ku mWhLBI.

46~k0« dm FOIZ SLS Boe.. DELES nuîa~ >4 r..mirWy adqî*d Ibr lasiaiIdeaa t KlendhsseIU. 02
100 gb l nM Ubi. MAMt t . usT avili be SA -Il 1 «astrea Ehlhu.Pb

NAXUFPACIruAK av at hom tor I,,« 4 s-or5euwlse. rsmbyt.ffen rrntinq & Pu.o.,
J. S. ROBERTSON & Co, TAYOR SOI thÇO u~e ac ad-~wrodh . afle~O.DbSTXI 8I Oro?!"Iee,1e..

UnTe4alAgoTYOSOT8Lo i ct d rn 0ý«h «]MàJra iea
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